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Democrat supports 'Reaganomics' 
_ By Kathy Greenfield 

Tom Ritter, a Democrat, has joined forces with 
prominent Republicans in an effort to support Presi
dent Ronald Reagan's economic policies. 

,.. The owner of Ritter's Farm Market on Dixie 
'llighway, Independence Township, Ritter is a 

member of the Michigan Citizens Committee to Sup
port the President, formed by Richard Headlee of 
Farmington Hills. 

Headlee, a Republican who serves on the board 
of trustees of Oakland University, is best known for 
his amendment to the state constitution approved by 
voters which limits the increased revenue taxes may . 
generatl! by the rise in the cost of living index. 

. . . Ritter says he has always been a Democrat, but 
fie believes the issue is not one of political party affilia

tion. 
. "I believe in what President Reagan is trying to 

do-stimulate the American economy and business in 
this country by balancing the budget of the United 
States government and reducing taxes," says Ritter. 

"I think he's the first president that's made a 

serious attempt to do what he's trying. Other 
presidents made an attempt, but it turned out to be 
frugal lip service. · 

"I like the idea that he's running the government 
now like it's a business. That's what it has always 
been," Ritter adds. "He has come in and has said this 
business of government is on the loss side of the ledger 
and we have to change that. He has said basically the 
expenses cannot exceed the income." 

One of about SO people on Headlee's committee, 
the idea is to spread the word in layman's terms about 
Reaganomics , says Ritter. A large part of the effort is 

to talk positively about the economic policies. 
But there's more--the committee is to be "the 

nucleas of a groundswell of support for the program," 
and "writing and talking to legislators to encourage 
their support" is another portion of the plan. 

Each of the committee members is to ask others 
to join in the effort, and one of Ritter's chosen tasks is 
to find other Democrats willing to participate. 

"(Headlee) and I are friends," says Ritter. "He is 
aware of my Democratic background. He felt that the 

More 

than a 
mouthful 
Oblivious to all but the 
white. smooth sweet 
whipped cream 
decorating the under
side of her nose, Carrie 
Reynolds partakes of 
another spoonful with 
the .slow drama that 
connotes the con
noisseur. Carrie was 
one among three tables 
of students in Pat 
Smith and Norma 
Stallion 's first and se
cond grade classes at 
SQuth Sashabaw 
Elementary School. 
Pooling their 
resources, the two 
groups dressed as 
pilgrms and Indians 
and indulged in an old
fashioned Thanksgiv· 
. ing feast. For more 
photos of the event, see 
Page 7. 

Tom Ritter: "There are as many Republicans in 
this country that are responsible for the economic 
mess we're in as there are Democrats. " 

issues at hand should involve the Democrats and 
Republicans-all people. 

"He asked me to be part of the committee. I 
agreed. I countered by saying there should be more 
than one or two Democrats on the committee. He was 
readily agreeable to that. He asked me if I would ac
cept the responsibility of involving other Democrats 
and I agreed to do that. 

"My feelings are that a lot of good Democrats in 
this coun~ry were responsible for electing Mr. Reagan 
to the presidency. A lot of those people today support 
his recovery program," says Ritter, who admits he 
voted for Reagan "because he was an alternative to 
Jimmy Carter." 

Now the President has become more than an 
alternative, Ritter says, and he has chosen to "give my 
time and my energy to support his economic pro
grams." 

As the owner of a business, Ritter says he's notic
ed people spending money in a guarded fashion since 
last spring. 

"A case in point is our customer count is up 14 
percent over a year ago, our sales are only equal to a 
year ago-we have more people spending less 
money," he says. "We're happy to be doing that well. 
In general, there are types of businesses that are 
struggling. I've talked to other people who haven't 
done well." 

But, he says people have to realize it's a time of 
change. 

"There are elements of this recession that will get 
worse before it gets better," he says. "The sad part 
about what's attempting to be done is we're .not in a 
familiar situation in this country-we're in a time of 
sacrifice. 

"The president of this country, and certainly the 
congress, is not going to allow a doomsday. There's 
certainly not going to be a deprivation of the needy, 
there's just going to be a time of sacrifice. 

"People have to wake up and realize that it is go
ing to take a reduction in our standard of living to 
change things-most often they just need to realize 
that requires nothing more than · a change of at
titude." 

Ideally, every person in the state should be on the 
committee to support the economic policies, says Rit
ter, despite the rough times many are facing. 

"It can work, because the issue is not recession;" 
he says. "It is not high interest rates. It is not a 
general slowdown in business. 

"The issue is, and always has-·been, balancing the 
budget of the biggest business in this country today. 
We want Washington to start oper.ating in the .black." 



Wednesday, thieves stole a battery valued at $50 
from a truck on Pine Knob Lane, Independence 
Township, according to police reports; 

Thursday, vandals caused $1,600 in damages 
· when they poked holes in a green at Clarkston Golf 

Course, 9241 Clarkston-Orion, Independence 
Township, according to police reports. 

Thursday, thieves broke into a garage on Waldon 
Road, Independence Township, and stole a motor

. cycle valued at $800, according to police reports. 

Thursday, a vandal caused $25 in damages when 
he drove over a mailbox on Curtis Lane, Indepen
dence Township, according to police reports. 

Thursday, a thief kicked in the door of an empty 
house on Wellesley Terrace, Independence Township. 
An inventory of stolen items was not available, 
according to police reports. 

Thursday, a thief broke into the Spiritualist 
Church of the Good Samaritan, 5401 Oak Park, In
dependence Township, and stole a cassette recorder, a 
microphone and damaged a light fixture, according to 
police reports. 

Thursday, a thief broke into a house on ·Maybee 
Road, Independence Township, and stole a TV valued 
at $700 and a· microwave worth $500, according to 
police reports. 

Sunday, thieves broke into an unoccupied house 
on Ellis Road, Independence Township, and began 
preparing to move everything from inside. 

According to police reports, the light fixtures had 
been disassembled. the stove had been moved and a 
large. piece of wall-to-wall carpeting had been cut. 

Sunday, vandals caused $120 in damages when 
they slashed the tire of a car parked on Monterey 

. Road. Independence Township, according to police 
reports. 

Friday, a thief stole a patient's $200 leather coat 
. from.inside an M-15 doctor's office in Independence 
Township, according to police reports. 

Sauturday, thieves brokejnto a house on North
view Road, Independence Township, and stole a gold 
pendant of unknown value, according to police 
reports. · 

Sunday, a couple on Wealthy Street, Indepen
dence Township, phoned deputies when they 
discovered a "peeping Tom" peering into their front 
room window, according to police reports. 

The man had fled by the time police arrived .. 

The above lnfomiation was collected from 
reporfs at the Oakland County Sheriff's Dep~ent. 
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Foster care battle c;:ontinues 
Steadfast in its opposition to adult foster ·care 

homes in single-family neighborhoods, lndependenc~ -
Township filed two new suits against the latest pro
posed foster care homes targeted for sites on Whipple 
Lake and Chickadee roads. 

The move increases the total to three similar 
lawsuits the township is involved in as it seeks to en
force its zoning ordinance and exercise its right to self-
determination. . 

According to associate township attorney Robert 
White, the suits, filed Nov. 19 in Oakland County Cir
cuit Court, are scheduled to appear on the dockets of 
two different judges. 

A Dec. 2 show-cause hearing has been scheduled 
for the proposed small group home on Chickadee, 
slated to house six aged adults. The township is ask
ing Circuit Court Judge Hilda Gage to prohibit the 
home from establishing until a final decision has been 
made in the case, White said. 

In the case of the planned Whipple Lake Road 
home, a show-cause hearing is scheduled before 
Oakland County Circuit Court Judge George La Plata 
on Dec. 9. The township is asking the court to prevent 
activity there until a final decision is made in the case, 
White said. 
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SEE OUR COMPLETE 
SELECTION OF 

BRIDE & GROOM 
WEDDING STATIONERY 

•INVITATIONS 
• ACCESSORIES 
• NAPKINS 
• ANNOUNCEMENTS 
• ATTENDANT'S GIFTS 
• RECEPTION ITEMS 
• BRIDAL BOOKS 

THE. 
CLARKSTON NEWS 

FOR··· 
EVERYONE~ 

Loo~gfoi ~!>Pil}i~f- :· · 
route~ •• a new bike? 
WANT Abs hav.e · 
what you need~. 1.. 

Sponsored by the Macomb Oakland Regional 
Center (MORC), the home's applicant for licensing is 
Lutheran Social Services, a nonprofit organization. · 

According to MORC, the home is to be a 2,3. 
squa~e-foot, three-bedroom brick ranch. MORC has 
not yet applied for a building permit, according to a 
spokesperson from the Independence Township 
Building Department. 

Doll Show & Sale 
Sunday, 

December6. 
SPRINGFIEIJ)OAKS 

· PARK 8UilDI 

Donation: $1.00 

Over 100 tables of DOLLS 

ALL QfiC JEANS. 
AND CORDs· 

plus ••• 

$500 Rebate! 
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Hearings called on arcade, mobile home laws· 

• 
In an effort to save time and eliminate the need 

for an additional meeting, Clarkston's Village Council 
has scheduled two public hearings Monday, Dec. 14, 
which involve proposed amendments to ordinances 
regulating arcades and mobile homes. 

The first, regulating arcades, would prohibit the 
establishment of an arcade within 500 feet of a 

residence or a licensed establishment serving alcoholic 
beverages by the glass. 

The controversial amendment came to a head 
two weeks ago when the council unanimously adopted 
additions to the list of regulatory arcade amendments 
following a proposal to open a video room off Depot 
Road. 

Discussion: Davisburg face/iff 
A public hearing seeking residents' reactions to 

the establishment of a commercial redevelopment 
.. district for the Davisburg area is slated for the next 

meeting of the Springfield Township Board. 
Establishing such a district in Davisburg's com

mercial area would allow individual building owners 
to apply for tax abatements for improving their 
buildings-'-thus encouraging the rebuilding and 
refurbishing of Davisburg's commercial area, accor
ding to Stephen Dice, who requested the formation of 
the district in a letter to the board. 

·The boundaries of the proposed area are Ander
sonville and Eaton roads on the west, the railroad 
tracks running across Davisburg Road on the east and 
Warfield Road on the south. 

A public hearing on the matter is required before 
the township board can take action, according to Col
lin Walls, Springfield Township supervisor. 

The public hearing is to take place at the board's 
next regular monthly meeting Dec. 9 at 8 p.m. at the 
township hall, 650 Broadway in downtown Davisburg. 

The second proposed amendment, regulating 
mobile homes, involves mandating conformance of 
such sites with neighboring lots. The issue arose last 
spring when the Michigan State Supreme Court ruled 
unconstitutional those ordinances which banned 
mobile homes from moving into residential zones, but 
allowed standards to be written to ensure mobile 
homes outside trailer parks do not create safety 
hazards or depress property values. 

The hearings are scheduled to be part of the 
regular meeting to begin at 7:30 p.m. in Clarkston 
Village Hall, 375 Depot, Clarkston. 

Sign reward 
The $700 worth of signs pilfered from Clarkston 

streets in November are still missing. 
And, the village of Clarkston is still seeking infor

mation on the person or persons responsible for the 
theft. · 

Village Council members speculated at their last 
meeting that a response from witnesses might be 
.-.:>ssible now that school is in session. 

The Oakland County Chamber of Commerce, 
through its Silent Observer Program, continues to of
fer up to $500 for information leading to the arrest 
and conviction of those responsible. 

Citizens with information may remain 
anonymous if they wish by calling the Oakland Coun
ty Sheriff's Department at 858-4950, identifying 
themselves as Silent Observers, and giving a number 
they can readily recall to claim the reward at a future 
date. 

Open house 
Munch on Christmas cookies, sip punch, or 

perhaps a glass of wine while shopping during the 
· traditional Christmas Open House of Clarkston 

businesses. 
On Sunday, Dec. 6, the village retail merchants 

begin their holiday hours by offering the festive 
atomosphere to their patrons. Hours are 1 to 5 p.m. 

Beginning Monday, Dec. 7, the downtown stores 
are to be open 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. weekdays, 10 a.m. to 
6 p.m. Saturdays except Dec. 19 when they stay open 
until 9 p.m., and from 1 to 5 p.m. Sundays. 

High school lockers favori·fe target of thieves 

~.•· 

By AI Zawacky 
"We try to tell kids not to keep anything of value 

in their lockers ... " 
-DomMauti 

There's a bit of irony in those words. 
It's the advice Clarkston High School Principal 

Dom Mauti gives students bringing valuables to 
school-which can include anything from money to 

Comment,ary 
expensive Jackets to pocket calculators to candy bars. 

After._~ll, what are lockers for? Aren't they sup
posed to be a safe, secure place where students can 
store their belongings? 

The irony d~s not go unnoticed by_Mauti, but as 
he notes, times h~ve changed. 

"Kids seern · to. just take things now.,-they 
couldn't care less," he says. "They don't seem to have 
that· feeling that somebody might have worked hard 
for something and it b~longs to them. . · 

"A lot of kids seem to fe~l that way now. If they 
see something they want, they just take it." 

And an inexpensive cotribipation lock hanging on · 
a thin metal door isn't much of a barrier to a deter: 
mined pilferer. 

Not all student,s steal, of course. But the minority 
that d9 have a way of causing problems far in excess of 

their numbers. And nothing of any tangible value is 
sacred. 

A few weeks ago, somebody broke into a locker in 
the boys' locker room and stole $45 worth of can
dy-candy that was being sold by a National Honor 
Society student to raise money for charity. 

Charity, apparently, is too lofty a concept to be 
comprehended by the minclof a thief. 

"I am just so blistering mad," said the victim's 
mother. "And now my son has got to come up with the 

·money himself. That candy was supposed to be sold 
for a good cause-that's what makes me so angry. 

"My son's had his gym shoes stoten twice, my 
other son's had a calculator stolen, and now this. I 
hope whoever took that candy chokes on it." _ , 

Only one more in a series of everyday occurences 
at Clarkston High School. 

"It's the biggest type of problem we have," says 
Mauti. "Just this morning (Monday after the 
Thanksgiving holiday), I've had four kids report to me 
that their lockers were broken into. 

"We try and keep strangers out of the building, 
so you can't blame it on people on the outside. The 
problem is right here in our building. 

"I don't know if it's any worse here than at some 
. of the other schools around, but we definitely do have 
·a problem." 

That Clarkston High School, located in a 
generally affluent community where poverty and real __ 
want are all but non-existent, should have a theft pro-

blem is a bit of an irony in itself. 
But local thieves don't steal out of hunger or 

need. They steal for the heck of it, for kicks, or to ob
tain luxury items. 

Stealing is also a practical way to raise money to 
buy drugs, Mauti notes. 

"That's the way some of these guys support their 
habit-they go out and steal," he says. 

Perhaps most frustrating is the fact that ap
prehensions are extremely rare. Peer ·pressure makes 
students reluctant to turn in crooked classmates, and 
the eyes of the teachers and administrators can't be 
everywhere. 

"We've caught a· couple of kids, but it doesn't 
happen very often," Mauti says. "Other kids wiD spot 
somebody, but for them to tell' us-that's another 
matter." 

Apprehension usually means reimbursement for 
the victim and a suspension from school for the 
pilferer·, Mauti says. "If the thing stolen i$ . big 
enough, like a radio, tape deck or musical instru-
ment, we'll involve the police. · 

"W.e try and get th.e coaches and. managers to 
monitor the gym area, and try and keep an eye on 
things everywhere in the schd'ol. But it's hard,-Y,ou've 
got to catch a kid red-handed." ' 

Perhaps in place of lockers, high schools ought to 
be equipped with steel and cement-enclosed safes. 

At least until some measure of respect for private 
property co111es back. into fashion. 
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Luncheons halt 
when just 2 appear 

The Friday luncheons for merchants and shop
pers at the Clarkston Masonic Temple have come to a 
screeching halt. · \) 

"Last week they only had two people. It's just not· 
worth it," said Violet Biondi, past matron of the 
Joseph C. Bird Chapter No. 294 Order of the Eastern 
Star, the group that prepared the meals. "It didn't 
work out unfortunately." 

The lunch of soup, sandwich and beverage was 
offered by the organization after a request to provide 
an inexpensive, light meal on a weekly basis, she said. 

The group took a try-and-see-how-it-works ap
proach, and discovered not enough people were in-· 
terested, she said. 

MARJORIE FULLER M.A. 
Psychotherapist 

is pleased to announce she is 
accepting patients in the area of 

Green thumb volunteers 
Family- Personal Loss 

& Grief Counseling 
The picture of industry, students enrolled in Nor
thwost Oakland Vocational Education Center's 
morning greenhouse management course put ac
cent plantings in place around Clarkston 's new 
village signs located on M-15. The students per
formed the task Nov. 17 under the direction of 
their instructor Donna McCall (second from 
left). "It's an opportunity for the kids to get the 

5138 W. Harvard, Clarkston 
Minimum Bid: $56,000 
A lakefront and a balanced budget. Three 
bedrooms, 11/z baths, basement. 
Terms: $11,20o- down, 13% Int., CTEM, bank 
approval. · 

experiences and for the community to see the 
kids-to see what they can do and what they are 
willing to do for their community, "says McCall. 
"It's to everyone's advantage. " The vi/lag{! f1Ur
chased the shrubbery and the NWOVEC 
students donated their time and expertise to 
plant them. 

YOUR 
·PRICE!!! 

; I 

ALTERNATIVE 
LIFESTYLES, INC. 

950 N. Cass Lake Rd. 
Pontiac (Waterford) Mich. 48054 

681-7112 

8715 
M lnimum Bid: $75,000 
Reduced $20,000 for Auction. Owner must sell. 4 
bedrooms, 21/z baths, huge Great Room, deck witn 
hot tub, dynamite home! 
Terms: New 

8115 RattaiEte 
12270 Big Lake Road, Clarkston Area Minimum Bid: $114,000 
Minimum Bid: $275,000 Energy efficient home, 6 acres, 4 bedrooms, 2112 
Horse farm, 60-acre lakefront, 2 stables, barn, 5 corrals, 12-room baths, walk-out lower level, 2 yrs. old, reduced 

; 8760 waughmega, house. · $56,000 for Auction. Beautiful view of Lake 
. Minimum Bid: $68,400 Terms: 30% down, LIC, 11%,3 yrs. or Fed. Land Bank, 12%, 30 Waumegah. · 
·Almost new 4 bedroom Quad, 21/z baths, lake l-y_r_s. _______________________ 

1 
__ T_e_rm_s_: _ __,_ __ :---'-'-'--'--'--'-:.:..:..:..::..:...=.-=-:~----J 

privileges. 
Terms: Assumption: Mortgage balance $51,200, 
11%, 3 yr. renegotiable. 
Blend: 20% down 12%, 3 

666 Lenox, 
M fnimum Bid: $22,900 
Charming 2 bedroom starter home. Wet plaster, 
hardwood floors, full basement. Investors take note: 
Terms· Assume $19,600 at 13% 

On December 6, 1981, the homes listed above will be 
auctioned. To qualify for Auction, the PRICES of these houses 
have been slashed-Here is your chance to SAVE THOU
SANDS OF DOLLARS. BUYERS MUST PRE-REGISTER 
AND INSPECTION OF HOUSES MUST BE MAnE PRIOR 
TO SALE. CALL US FOR DETAILS AND INSPECTION 
TIMES. 

::.~.-;~:-.': .,.~~ ... -~ .· 

5427 EDGAR ROA 
Originally listed at $172 000 
Minimum Bid: $146,000' 
4 Bedroom, 3V2 Bath Brick Ranch 
Includes Private M other-1 n-Law Suite 
Full Walkout Basement 
10 Rolling Acres 
TERMS: SIMPLE ASSUMPTION 
Approximately $37,000 down 

1st mortgage at 9.25% - 26 yrs. remaining 
2nd mortgage at 15.00% - 9 yrs. remaining 

Total of monthly payments $1,198.52 



Willa Gallas 
·: · Memorial service for former Clarkston resident 
e'illa Gallas is to. be held Thursday, Dec. 3, at 11 
· a.m. at the Clarkston United Methodist Church with 
· the Rev~ James Balfour officiating. 

Mrs. Gallas, 72, died Nov. 26. She resided in 
Santa Ana, Calif. A retired orthodontist assistant, she 
was a former member of the Clarkston United 
Methodist Church. 

She is survived by her daughter, former 
Clarkston ·resident Mrs. Jack (Charleen) Frost of San
ta Ana, Calif.; two grandsons; and four great

.andsons. 
Following the service, burial was to take place at 

Lakeview Cemetery, Independence Township. 
Memorials may be made to the Clarkston United 

Methodist Church. 
Arrangements were made by the Lewis E. Wint 

Funeral Home, Independence Township. 

John W. Hansen, M.D. 
:.. Memorial service for John W. Hansen, M.D. of 

Clarkston was held Nov. 30 at the Schmidt-Bartelt
Gerber Funeral Home in Milwaukee, Wise. 

Hansen, 93, died Nov. 25. A former resident of 
Milwauke~ and Ludington, he was a graduate of Mar
quette University in 1915 and was the last surviving 
member of his class. 

He was a, veteran· of World War I and a life 
member of the Independence Lodge F & AM.. 

He is survived by his children, Dr. Warren 
ll{ansen of California and Mrs. Russell (Margaret) 
"1\.:toline of Clarkston; eight grandchildren; and six 
great-grandchildren. 

Local arrangements were made by the Lewi$ E. 
Wint Funeral Home, Independence Township. 

Do you want it tohf and soid? News want 
ads tell and sell at a low cost. Call 625-3370 

. today and place your ad. 

A MUSICAL COftllECTION 
from the Band Boosters 

CoJICert #5 will be held on December 14th at the 
North Sashabaw Junior IDgh School Gym at 7:30 
p.m. and the Dec. 17th conceit will begin at 7:30 
Not 7:00 p.m. 

BORHAN RAIS M.S.W. 
Social Worker 

is pleased to announce he is 
accepting patients 

in the area of 

ADOLESCENT and 
FAMILY THERAPY 

ALTERNATIVE 
LIFESTYLES, INC. 

950 N. Cass Lake Rd. 
Pontiac (Waterford) Mich. 48054 

681-7112 

AMIGO 
"~ Friendly Wheelchair'' 

has been helping 
with Walking difficulties for 

Home Office: 13 
AMIGO SALES, INC. yrs. 
6693 DIXIE 
BRIDGEPORT, Ml 48122 
(5171 77?.:!1~10 

AMIGOof ;-
Eastern Mich. / • 

29121 GrAI~fi~d..t 

~ ~ 
J ~~OJl!Y 

oe-r&~ 
.~ CHRISTMAS 
i Place Your Ad by Calling 0 1 D D 1\ T Q 

(' THE CLARKSTON NEWS T .C,l v H USE 
~~~#i·\i~25-~3~37~o=~ Sunrkzy, Dec. 6- 12-5 p.m. 
I PERSONAliZED STA- . 

. tTIONERY, napkins, matches· Join us for light refreshments and a .floral gift
~make good Christmas gifts i for those hard to buy for peo- and register for a complimentary arrangement 

.. ~pie on your list. Order them 
· ~now at The Clarkston 649 Broadway .-Davisburg 634-8618 
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SAVE A LEGITIMATE 

. 30-35% 
0" HORIZONTAL & VERTICAL BLINDS 
by LEVOLOR- BALl- LOUJER .· 

»All" a.a..A.. PLAZA· 5649 
OPEN MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 8. 8. SAT 8. 6 

Rubber Stamps made for every business. 
Personal or professional. Clarkston News. 
5 S. Main Street. 

Solne Corona 
owners tell us 
they save 3501o 

on their home heating bills 
You can .stop wasting money for wasted heat. 

Corona portable kerosene heaters provide safe, 
clean, convenient heat. Portable heat. 

.. 

Comfortable warmth where you 
want it. When you want it. Corona 

users report their heating-bills 
have dropped by as much as 

35%. Of course, local fuel 
costs, home designs and 

construction plus 
energy conservation 

practices will 
determine 

· Corripl·ete with _Sipho~ pump- '18995: 
Dr. Daniel M. Bielak D.O. 

· General practice/surgeon 

(fonnerly associated with r.:teadowbrook Clinic P.C.I 
766 S, Lapeet, 0Kford, Ml 

ANNOUNCES HIS~ELOCATlNG AT: 

.··.:;·~···~ 
.,_, -·· ···~·. . . ·.· , .... 
. , .:~· . "-LAaKs,;pN· -. 

. . 
~ Mt!dicin~ Clinic . 

. ;;· . . . . .. ~ ·. 6643 Sashabaw, Clarkston 
. •. 

YOU . SAVE *60.00 
Vartiaty of Corona heaters available, dallvarlpg from 8,800 BTU/hr: . up to 22,600 BT.\1/hi. 

I ' ' .• '.' • ·, 

save ~.......-.-.L~~··" 

We talc~ anything in, trade or anyjhltig' ~·sell · 

4LOCAT 
Jl(i5;,0RCHAAb.i~KE.,AVE .. 
PONTJAC· .~ .. ~3§~~~"4, . . . , . 
2701.~1..1ZABE:l'tfl.K;RD . 
PONTIAC ,?·ah~38S ·· 

•. " ·,·, ·r, .•. 
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_ 'iTo the-Ed1tor: · '" _. 
· , - ~ liav~fbeen sco9P.~~·-b)r;-"~;'~!tW.spap~r.-.WhenJhe 
:r~portei; Phoned m~; '9)r-<the :PI:ioay' before our·l11,st. 
'ine~ting, l;told iier:!hal) my ile.cision. would be made- . 

l ~dmit l haveJle~n.sway~_!!g hac~ agdJofth .. But. 
.. ,the headline in this paper last week ha~e made· MY.< . _. 

ipublic after tha.t meeting. .. . . ·~ . . . 
' ....... - ~. . . ., . . - . 

. ~~d.sh~ ~ma~etf:fo~ a few minutes· after ~he 
meetm~; she wo!!J.(l0~·~ve bee.n t91d.ttJat I was going to 
run. So cQnsequently 'I was· very surprised to read in 
The . Clatkston ·. Ne\v.s: on . Fridar • morning tha,t 
"AeMadoc Shuns Bid· for Re~C.lection." 

·. This has tau-ght me . a very .• valuable 
lessoil_;,NEVER te'll a reporter anything unless it is. 

_ verydeflriite. 

·aoaqatt· 
-"f6~.1ks 
-~for shop 
coverage 

-.-

d~ciSi9n.::N~ •. J. wilhnot J'l,l~_after.tbe.articl~.: r.think ... 
my ·iriMCision would ·have- swayed· :the peoi)le-. ~to a 
negative vote. ' .. - ' : · ,· .;,,· , ·· __ 
· , . J have enjoyed working foi'the village and will be 
very happy itl can help i~ any way. . : 

- · , · . ... .. - · Fo'qtie.ApMacloc 
P.S. I believe the •word shim:s i$ a little harsh, I 

was not trying to keep cleat of; to get out of the way 
. of; to avoid; or ·to eschew the village cquncil. l was · 
simply going or not going to run in·tbe next election., 

Now I undersfand the powerofthe pressand how~ · 
a reporter can create an impossible situation. · 

.' 

. Just a note of appreciation to The Clarkston 
· News for its coverage of the Santa's Workshop, held 

Nov. 21. · ' 
The Jaycees.wo:uld also like to thank Hargraeves 

and Pilarcik Realtors, the Clarkston High School ad
ministration, B..arb Harmaker, Ch.rist!e Shull and the 
Clarkston High School Drama Club for donating their 
time and services. 

Bruce D. Shull 
Clarkston Jaycees 

Some years, Chri$tmas rolls in and blends 
with the winter season. It's the same date every 
,year, there.are·no surprises. 

- BuHhis ye~r it was differ~nt. I started wan
tingChristJpas to hurry up and get here back in , 
the beginmng of November. I think it was . ) 
symptom•ofthe high cost of everything~ by the . 
tiine we .bought food and. paid utility bills, lef
tover cash: was a scarce commodity. 

I knew that when Christmas arrived, I 
couldn'tomit the gifts that make-up a portion of 
the holiday. Then, fa.la la, I could spend some 
money on frivolous· things and· not. feel guilty. 

I got soine help. First, a week before 
Thanksgiving the Clarkston· Rotary Club staged 
its annual downtown Clarkston light pO!i·) 
decoratit;tg' spree. Then, the weekend before 
Thanksgiy'i~g. the downtown merchants hung 
pine roping and lights on their businesses. 

I loved it. No complaints came rollirig in 
about early decorations, either. 

Petki·ng·into the past The day after Thanksgiving, I was delighted 
when I heard grumbling about searching for 
parking spaces in. ·downtown Clarkston. The 

· 10 YEARS-AGO . 
. Decembf.,r 2, 1971 

A standing room only .crowd saw Kim Blazey 
chosen (~larkston's Junior Miss at the high school. 

*** 
John Anderson., 14, has entered _the Orange Bowl 

·International Junior Golf. Tournament at Coral 
Gables "Florida. 

*** 
Cherly Dancy is chosen "Teen of the Week" by 

Clarkston ·Youth Assistance Committee. 
. *·** 

Clarkston High senior George. Puddington, has 
been selected as the recipient of a N.M.U. scholar
ship. 

*** 
~R.ichard ·Harken ·Qf Snowapple Drive celebrateci 

his 8th birtt,'tday. with a bowling party. 

by t-Jary Fahrner 
' •• "~· •< 

25YEARSAGO. 
· December 6, 1~56 

The project of a gas station where Caribou Inn 
now stands will be presented at the nextviHage coun
cil meeting. 

*** 
A Christmas program will be presented . by the 

pupils of the elementary in place of the regular p. T. A. 
meeting this months. · 

*** 
Students under the 7th _grade are now to be ac

companied by· an adult before they will be admitted ' 
into high school basketball games. 

*** 
Clarkston High ·won their first game of the season 

against Ortonville 6 7-57. 

·shoppers had converged. · . 
I plan on doiQ.g every. bit of Christmas sho~J 

ping Ican at local businesses. lt'.s been a rough 
year. !Jut the shops that su:r.vived are there for 
good reason-:-most all of them are filled with 
items selected wi~ a great .deal of caring and 

goodJ:;~~ sh~ppingl. J;:; " ··· · ... -,-_ ' 

. Letterpolicy .· 
We welcome.our readers'. opinions.£ 

Letters to the Editor must be at The 
Clarkston. News offic.e by noon Friday 
to be considered for the following week's 
paper .. We reserve the right to edit all let
ters for the sake of brevity and clarity 
and to limit th.e number of letters from 
any one individual on any one issue. We 
don't publish open letters or copies of 
·letters sent .elsewhere. Letters must b~C 
signed ~nd·a phone. number and address 
included. Names will be withheld on re~ 
quest. · · 

,, -

'Tis s90S"On tO J.)e ,JCllly •·· -, 
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Whipped cream tops kids' Thanksgiving feast 
I 

By Marilyn Tmmper 
Their little fingers deftly skirted the orange pum

pkin pie filling, opting instead for the mounds of 
white whipped cream. 

Cups of red Jell-0 topped with white mar
shmallows came in a dose seocond to the traditional 
pie, and the soup crammed with vegetables was a 
definite refill request. 

Slurrrppp! And that's it. Gerry Kenyon cleans 
out the last drop of his vegetable soup in a way 
the Indians, sans spoons, most probably did. 

'If it Fitz. • • 

Golden corn muffins came in dead last. 
This was the special Thanksgiving feast planned, 

purchased, prepared and eaten by first and second 
graders at South Sashabaw Elementary School. Or, as 
was the case with the corn muffins, not eaten. 

The classes of Pat Smith and Norma Stallion 
dressed as pilgrims and Indians, and sat along tables 
complete with personalized placemats. 

Without blinking an eye· he smiles, and sets the 
bowl neatly down. 

The mini-historians did not talk of the harv~st, 
the coming winter or peace treaties, rather they spoke 
of visiting grandma and the next day off from school. 

"For the month of November we've studied the 
pilgrims and Indians," said teacher Pat Smith. "Thl' 
kids made out the menu, comparison shopped for the 
food, prepared the food and now they're eating it." 

. L1ttle Leah Boston, as if on cue, readjusted her 
lnd1an headress, smiled, and wiped a glob of whipped 
cream from under her nose 

The party was over. It .was time for recess and a 
return to the 20th Century. . 

Cheaf or Chief? It's all the same to Derek Lash 
who decoratged his chieftan outfit with the words 
"STOP. " Asked why Derek responded, "So no 
one can crash into me." 

Soul food for thought 
L---------------------by Jim Fitzgerald · 

Texas millionaire T. Cullen Davis says he will pay 
$100,000 for proof he descended from an ape. ~t i.s not 
known how much an ape will pay for proof Jt ts no 
relation to Davis. 

Davis has lately become a born-again Christian. 
Before that, he was an accused murderer who, in the 
grand American tradition, established his innocence 
by utilizing the best system of justice money can buy. 
Final verdicts were that he didn't murder, anybody, in
cluding his 12-year-old stepdaughter, and he didn't 
put out a contract on anybody, including the judge 
who handled his divorce. This bountiful amount of in
nocence, confirmed in the court, apparently helped 
qualify Davis for a second birth. 

It is interesting that Davis is offering $100,000 
for information the opposite of which was worth 
$200,000 to another rich man. Davis seeks proof that 
the evolution is valid. Around 25 years ago, an 
Arizona. bachelor named James Kidd willed his 
$200,000 estate to anyone who could prove there is an 
eternal soul. It has never been collected. 

Christians, born onc'l or twice, usually believe 
people have souls that leave .their bodies when they 6ie 
and go to heaven or somewhere else forever. Evolu
tionists deny the exist~nce of souls. These diverse opi
nions are reflected in'the current debate over whether 

evolution, creationism or both should be taught in 
public schools. 

Davis scoffs at evolution and is positive he won't 
have to pay the $100,000. He claims the Bible proves 
the creationism doctrine that God creates a new soul 
out of nothing for every human born, and apes have 
zilch to do with it. But if the Bible is proof, why hasn't 
it been used to claim James Kidd's $200,000 in soul 
money? 

Because the written word is often suspect, even 
when it's written in the Bible, that's why. When 
there's $200,000 on·the line; eyewitness evidence is re
quired, and no one has ever seen a soul. As a result, 

the most common way of desocibing an empty space is 
to say there wasn't a soul to be seen in it. 

Certainly, history indicates there is a soul. Other
wise, brevity couldn't be the soul of wit. A lovely per
son couldn't be the soul of kindness. Soulful eyes 
couldn't lead to soul kisses, and there would be no 
spiritual nourishment in food for the soul. 

Obviously, there must be a soul. But when it's too 
dark to see a soul, it doesn't do any good to turn on 
the lights. You have to confess you can't prove there is 
a soul to save your soul. Confession is good for the 
soul. 

You can·bet your soul that Kidd's $200,000 will 

never be awarded. No one on earth will ever prove, in
contestably, that there is an eternal soul. But that 
doesn't mean you can't believe in it. You just have to 
keep the faith, bless your soul. Many people will tell 
you that's what God had in mind in the first place, 
when he began creating souls. 

As for evolution, the story is the same as for the 
soul. Written history offers overwhelming scientific 
evidence supporting the theory of evolution. There is 
no denying the physical similarity between Tarzan 
and the apes, for instance. But the real missing link is 
eyewitness evidence. No one on Earth has seen Bo 
Derek evolve from a gorilla, not even in Playboy 
magazine. 

So the great debate will codtinue ad infinitum. 
There will always be those who insist children be 
taught that God created man from scratch, installing 
an eternal soul, in one day. There will always be those 
who want kids to learn they evolved from some ocean 
creature through centuries of genetic adaptations. 
And there will be those who believe that, when you get 
to the very soul of the matter, a creating God and 
evolution are eminently compatible. · 

ht the meantime,· T. Cullen I;>~ vis is a cinch to 
win his $100,000 bet that no one on Earth can prove 
he descended from an ape. That sh<>Jdd disappoint 
the evolutionists more than the apes. 
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· Clarkston !il.gh Scl'!ool Boys Basketball 

·· '·~ . ; Varsity co~cll: Gary Nus tad . 
JV Coach: Dave Smith 

Oec, 4 Dayk~on 
Dec. 8 La.kelarid 

A 
A 
H' 
A 
A 
H 
A 
A 
A 

_·oeC. 11 Rochester 
Dec. 18· · · Lake Orion 
Jim. a Kettering 
Jan,,.12 Oxford. 

-:J.aJh .:15 Wesf Bloomfield 
Jari. 19 Rochester Adams 
Jah\ 22 Mott 
Jan. 26 . Andover .. A 

A Jan. 29-. Rochester· 
~eb; 2 Waterford Township .. H 

H 
H 
H 
A 
H 

Feb. 5 Lake Orion 
Feb~ 9 Davison 
Feb, 12 · Kettering · 

· , Feb. 16 Midland 
Feb. 19 WesfBioomfieid 
Feb. 26 Waterford Mott H 

H 
H 

Mar. 2 Lahser 
Mar. 5 Milford 

Dep. 10 
Dec. 15 
Dec. 17 
Dec.22 

-Jan: 6. 
Jan. 11 
Jan;15 
Jan. 18 
Jan. 22 
Jan.27 
Feb.3 
Feb.8 
Feb. 11 
Feb. 15 
Feb. 18 

Dec. t 
oec. 10 
Dec. 17 
Dec. 22 
Jan.4 
Jan.7 
Jan. 14 
Jam-19 · 
Jan. 21 
Jan.26 
Jan.29 
Feb.4 
Feb. 10 
Feb. 12 
Feb. 18 

Sashabaw Junior High Boys Basketball 
Coach: Dan Fife 

Pierce Junior High H 
Walled Lake Central A • 
Lakeland H 
Clarkston Junior A 
West Bloomfield A 
Walled Lake Western H 
VanHoosen A· 
Lake Orion East H · 
Reuther A 
Lake Orion West H 
Milford H 
Crary Junior A 
Rochester West H 
Mason A 
Clarkston Junior H 

Clarkston Junior High Boys Basketball 
. ,Coac;.,:; La ~:TV Sherrill 

Crary Junior · A 
Lake Orion West H 
Rochester West H 
Sashabaw Junior (At H.S.) H . 
Mason A' 
Lakeland A 
Pierce, H 
Walled. Lake Central A 
West Bloomfield H 
Walled Lake Western A 
Milford A 
VanHoosen· H 
Lake Orion East ·A 
Reuther A 
Sashabaw Junior A 

WON·D.ER DRU.GS· 
57a9.M'-1s, CLARkSTON 
. . 62~-5271 ; ' 

6:15 
6:15-
6:15 
6:15 
6:00 
6:15 
6:1,5 
6:15 
6:00 
6:15 

'6:15 
6:15 
6:15 
6:15 
6:15 
6:00 
6:15 
6:15 
6:15 
6:15 

7:00 
3:45 
4:00 
7:Q0-
7:00 
7:00 
4:00 
7:00 
4:00 
7:00 
7:00 
6:30 
7:00 

,....6:30 
7:00 

6:30 
.7:00 
7:00 
7:00 
6:30 
7:00 
7:00 
3:45 

-7:00 
3:45 
4:00 
7:00 
7:00 
4:00 
7:00 

. .. 

Dec. 1 

Dec.3 

Clarkstoo. HlghSchooi:Wrestllng 
Coach: Rick Detkowskl · 

Seaholm · · A 
Lathrup 

· Brandon A 
Groves 

6:00 

6:15 

Dec.5 Thurston Invitational A 8:30a.m. 
Dec. 12 

Dec, 16 

Dec. 18 
Dec. 19 
Jan. 7 -
Jan.9 

-warren A 
Lincoln lnvltatfonal 
Pontiac Catholic A 
Allen Park 
Oak lane{ County 
Oakland County 
West Bloomfield A 
Plymouth . 

5:00 

5:00 

6:30 

Salem Invitational 8:30a.m. 
Jan. 14 
Jan. 16 
Jan. 21· 
Jan .. 23 
Jan.28 
Jan.30 
Feb.2 
Feb.4 
Feb.6 
Feb. 13 
.feb. 20 

Dec.16 
Jan.6 
Jan. 13 
Jan. 18 
Jan.20 
Jan. 25 
Feb. 2 · 
Feb.4 
Feb.9 
Feb.,11 
Feb. 16 

Dec. 16 
Jan. 7 
Jan. 12 
Jan. 14 
Jan.20 
Jan.25 
Feb. 1 
Feb .. 4 
Feb.9 
Feb. 11 
Feb. 15 

Kettering A 
Clarkston Invitational. 
Rochester H · 
Latttrup .Invitational 
Mott H 
Andover Invitational 
Hazel Park 
Lake Orion H 

·Goal League Meet 
District 
Regional· 

Clarkst~n Junior _High Wrestling 
Coach: Dave Stobbe 

Bloomfield Hills H 
Reuther A 
VanHoosen A 
East H.ills H 
Sashabaw Junior A 
Rochester West A 
Lake Orion West H 
Sashabaw Junior A 
Lake Orion East A 
West Hills H 
Walled Lake West H 

SashabawJunlor HtDh.Wrestling 
Coacb: Steve Szabo 

East Hills A 
VimHoosen H 
West Hills H 
Walled Lake Western H 
Clarkston Junior J A 
Reutller · A 
Lake Orion East A 
Clarkston Junior H 
Rocheste~ West H 
Bloomfield Hills A 
Lake Orion West A 

fiRNN 
CHRYSLER·~PLYMOUTH . ,_ ; ' .. 

6673 Dixie 625-2635 

6:00 

6:15 

6:15 

6:15 
6:15 

4:00 
6:30 
6:30 
6:00 
6:00 
3:30 
6:00 
7:00 
4:00 
6:00 
4:00 

4:00 
6:00 
7:00. 
6:00 
6:00 
6:30 
4:00 
7:00 
6:00. 
4:00 
4:00 

.. · ·"· ~!ID~:GR8JJ, · 
-· '·INS~.-~J.~,~~~~~:~!. :P~C~ 

Sl'ATE:'FARM: IN$.UR·ANCE . · '· 
CIQrj(~·t(¢1~~~p::jui)(i'~l(a.·~625-2414 . 

··' 

'.· 

Jan. 11 

.Jan. 16 
Jan. 18 
Jan.20 
'Jan. 22 

Jan.25 
Jan.27 
Feb. 1 
Feb.3 
Feb.6 
Feb.8 
Feb. 10 
Feb. 13 
Feb. ·15 
Feb. 17 
Feb.22 
Feb. 24 · 
Feb.27 
Mar. 1 

Jan. 6 • 
J~n.9 
Jan.12 
Jan. 15 
J.an. 19 
Jan. 21 
Jan.26 
Feb. 1 
Feb.3 
Feb. 10 
Feb. 15 
Feb. 16 
Feb.23 
Feb.25 
Feb.27 

"Jan.5 
Jan. 7 
Jan.9 

Jan. 12 · 
Jan. 18 

·Jan. 21 
-Jan".·26 
Feb. 1 
Feb.9 
Feb. 15 
Feb. 17 
Feb.22 
Feb.25 
Feb.27 

Clarks to!} High Schqol Volleyball 
Varsity Caa(;h: Lln~a Denstae_dt 

JV Coach: Nancy Foster 
Brand Blanc . H 
Brandon 
Andover Tourney A 
Groves A. 
Fenton A 
Dearborn Fordson H 
Flint Northern 
Rochester H 
Lake Orion A 
Kett~ring . A 
West Bloomfield A 
Dearborn Tourney 
Mott H 
Rochester A 
JV Invitational ·H 
Lake Orion H 
Kettering H; 
West Bloomfield H 
Mott A. 
Varsity Invitational H 
Oxford A 

Sashabaw ~unlor High Volleyball 

' }l 

,' ·:-:\ 

-6;15 

9:00a.m. 
6:00 
6:00 
4:00 

6:15 
6:30 
6:00 
6:15 

.. 

6:15 
7"00 

9:oo~m. 
.. 6:15 

6:15 
6:15 

.. 6:00 
9:(lo·a'm~ 

. 6:00 

.. . Coach: $.ue Koslosky • 
VanHoosen A · · 7:00 
Sashabaw Invitational · . · H.S10:00 a.m. 
Oxford H 4:00 
Kearsley (FOnt) H 5:00 
Oxford · A. · · 4:00 
Clarkston Junior H 7:00 
Reuther . · H 7:00 
Lake Orion East H · t:o'o 
Bloomfield Hills A · 4·00 

· Rochester West A 7;00 . 
Wes.t Hills- A 4"00 
Lake Orion West H 7;00 
East Hills , A 4:00 
Clarkston Junior A 6:00 
Rochester Invitational A '9:00 a.m. 

Clarkston Junior High Volleyball· 

West Hills · "" 
Reuther 
Sashabaw Invitational· 

VanHoesen 
Flint l(earsley 
Sashabaw Junior 
Rochester West 
Lake Orion West 
Lake,Orion East 
Oxford 
East Hills 
Oxford . 

· Sashabaw Junior 
Rochester Invitational 

H·· ·*''""" 6:00 .' 
H '6:00 
at S.R.' 10:00 
a.m. H. 
A 
A :H 

"A. 
H 
H 
H· 
A 
H 
A 

6:00 
4:00 
7:00 
6:00 
4:00 
4:00-
7:00 
6:00 
4:00 
6:00 

!;I:OOa.m. 
"' 

'VA KNOW WHO DESERVES 
THE C.HEERS ON THIS PAGE? 

! . ~ 

The businesses listed here who 
support this Pag9 every'Vveek·it. r 

. the cost of $5:oo . ·· ~. · · · . f 
'·"' 

Thanks,. sports. fans! 

. · .. : 

• • • ~ - 4" ·:· -~ 

..• : 'ir.d ~:~: •. 
::-~ ._: ' " ' '."' '-' .. ;! ' ·, • 
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E'xper:ience thin. certainties few in '81-82 
- By AI Zawac"' 

Label the 1981-82 Wolfpack "Team Mystery." 
Who will Coach- Gary Nustad's five starters be 

when the Clarkston High School varsity basketball 
teamtakes the floor Friday night in Davison? 

"We'll all find out Friday," says Nustad. 
Will the Big Blue Machine finally run out of gas 

this season, or is a fifth straight league championship 
within the Wolfpack's grasp? 

"We have the potential," Nustad says, commit-
. himself further. ' . •, . 

Team Captain Duane Cahill drives toward the 
hoop during last Saturday's scrimmages. 

What are this year's team strengths and 
weaknesses? -

"I thought rebounding was going to be one of our 
strengths,"·Nustad replies, "but I was disappointed in 
what I saw during our scrimmages. We've got to get 
more defensive rebounding out of this basketball 
team." · 

There just doesn't seem to be anything cut and 
dried as far as the 1981-82 W olfpack is concerned. 

-But after last Saturday's -scrimmages against -
Utica Eisenhower, Garden City East and Rot:hester 
Adams, a few things did start to take shape. 

"If the first game of the season were tonight, our 
starters would probably be Mike McCormick, Mike 
Dearborn, Rick Williams, Ray- Kubani and Scott 
Temple, "says the coach, assessing his team's perfor
mance in the scrimmages. 

"But that's subject to change. I can see Chris 
Bruce at guard. I can see Shawn Mosele seeing action 
at guard. I think Duane Cahill is going to see a lot of 
action for us at center and forward. 

"Tom Williams may see a lot of action at center, 
Klaus Ohrnberger may see action for us at forward. 
We may have as many as 10 kids right there sharing 
abounhe same time on the floor." 

Of this season's 14 roster members, one is a 
sophomore, nine are juniors and only four are seniors. 
Kubani, Cahill and Ohrnberger are the only holdovers 
from last year., but none of those three are returning 
starters. 

Bottom line: Not much in the way of experience, 
and with nine of the team'.s first 11 games on the road, ' 
the maturation process is going to have to be a fast 

' one. 
"I think we'll be in the thick of the league race 

and we certainly have a shot at winning that fifth 
straight league championship," says Nustad. "The 
key is how quickly we mature as a team. 

"I say -that because some of the teams in the 
league-notably West Bloomfield, Kettering and 
Rochester-have returning starters." 

The W olfpack will be relying on Kubani and Mc
Cormick to provide the bulk of the scoring punch. A 
6-foot-5 junior, Kubani saw limited action for the var
sity at center and forward last season, while McCor-

mick, another junior at 6-3 starred at guard with the 
JVs. 

Vying for action at the other gvard spot are JV 
alumni Dearborn and Mosele and sophomore Chris 
Bruce, who played for Sashabaw Junior High last 
~~- . 

Bruce started practice with the JVs last month. 
but was brought up to the varsity a short time later. 
The move marked the secom;l time in two seasons that 
the Wolfpack has had a sophomore on the roster, and 
Nustad insists that Bruce will have plenty of oppor-
tunities to play. _ 

The Wolfpack's other guard prospects include 
senior newcomer Greg Hodgson and Jorge Thiers, a 
foreign exchange student from Chile. 

"The situation will dictate how much playing 
time he (Thiers) receives," says Nustad. "We'll try to 
give him as much experience as we can." 

At forward, Clarkston can also call upon juniors 
Craig Nicolai and Kevin Brown as the team begins its 
quest for a fifth straight league crown Friday evening 
at Davison in a non-league season-opener. 

Nustad views the Wolfpack's proud past-four 
Greater Oakland Activities League titles and a com- · 
bined 72-19 record over the last four years-with m.ix
ed emotions. 

"The past is the past, but I think the tradition 
has its place and is important," he says. 

"We've very much aware that the tradition is 
something we have to build upon, not rest on. We've 
got to use it as a motivating factor, not a 
drawback-it shouldn't put any pressure on ·the 
kids." 

Tl:le coach predicts another see-saw battle in the 
GOAL this season, with as many a-s four. clubs in a ti
tle showdown that may extend't6 the'last gam~ of tl:le 
season. 

And the only thing he;ll promise is that the 
Wolfpack isn't going to be outworked. 

"I feel very good about this group of kids. I like 
them as individuals,and I think theyhave the poten
tial to be a very good basketball team." 

That's about it for the certainties. 
As for the question marks, they'll start being 

answered Friday evening at Davison. 

CHS boasts seasoned talent 
By AI Zawacky 

Rick Detkowski is crossing his ftngers and 
knocking on wood. . 

If his Clarkston High School wrestling team can 
avoid injuries, illnesses and bad breaks, there could 
be a lot of excitement on the mats this winter. 

The talent is there-six returning seniots, who 
~ollectively have posted over 250 wins- over the past 
two seasons. 

·Some taiented underclassmen as well. 
But therG isn'~ a great 9e;!l· of depth on the 

. ·wolves' 1981-82 sqoad,·-notes DetkOwski as he enters 
· his third year as Clarkston High School's wrestling 

coach. - - -

''That's our main concern," he says. "As long as 
we don't have any key injuries, we feel we'll be able to 
compete 'with ·anybody right hp tb'the·slate"tourna
ment. 

"We;ve got high hopes for this team, but you 
know how it goes-you've got to be careful. Nobody's 
going to give you anything. You've got to earn it." 

Mike Cqnway, Todd· Thompson·, Jeff· Miracle, 
Bruce Burwitq;, Tom Hecker and Mark K~urick''are 
Detkowski's six returning seniors, and all three came 
to CHS the same year their coach <Jid in 1979 .. 

"Since they've been on varsity, we've only lost two 
matches," Detkowski says proudly, citing the Wolves 
11-1-1 record two years ago and 10-2-2 mark last 
season. ,. , .. _. _ .,l'· 

"Anytime you can get six g~ys the caliber of these 
six, you've got to be optimistic. Pili's, these are the 
guys who have beeri with me all along-the guys I 
worked with as· sophOmores Jn my first year. 

A~d, the coach adds, they've all matured and im-. ~·· . 

proved tremendously since their lOth-grade days. 
That's bad news for Clarkston opponents. 

Last year, Conway was fo~rth in the state at 105 
pounds. He qualified for state in 1979-80 as well, and 
has racked up a 66-11-1 record over the last two 
seasons. 

Thompson, a 119-pounder, suffered setQ~_cks 
due to injuries. as .a sophomore and junior;'ali(fis' hurt 
again this year. But he's always had the potential, says 
Detkolfski, and sho~ld h'ave a sti·ong season if he can 
recover and stay healthy this winter. 

Miracle, at 138 pounds, has accumulated a high 
school career mark of '7~~H. buftfas yet~f{fnt~~ :i.f.: 
past the reglonals and qualify for 'stiite ctmtpeflfibb>' 
This could be his yeat\ · ·'' • ... ·, 

"Jeff's had more pins and .roore take-downs than 
-anybody on the team/' Detkowski notes. "He's got a 
good chance this year to go all the way." 

Burwitz, a 167-pounder, suffered a pulled 
hams.tring tha~"hu~:~i~effe~tlverit;~;:t .. ~st;~¢ason~yet 
he sttll managed ·to wtii fhree toufrtaments and tm
prove his two-year record to 34-21.. ' 

Hecker and Karrick, meanwhile, are coming off 
Clarkston's most impressive turn-arounds last year. 
In 1~79-80,_!_fle.~~r;;iJPished.9·,~4 ~.185)lOl;lnds and 
Karrtck was• f'6,1a;;:*t 198; Bnt' tn. ~b-8[; ~l{~er im
proved to 29-14, while4 J{;lr.t.:ick 1eaped to 21-11. 

"He (Hecker) Jta~,prQbably i~pro.veq more than 
anybody I've ever coached," says Detkowski. 

"Karrick keeps the team together. He's 
... _ some.body you can_ talk, to and has a g.Oqd Jlc::~q pn his 

shoulders. I'm hoping he 'can improve: as· ia)ugh· this 
year' as he did.(lastyear).'' · . ··;.:<:j; • ·• ... 

' ~ [Cf!~tinudd OIJ_:/!age t'ti 
. ) 
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Nine Wolves· named to All-league squad 
Nine members of the Clarkston High School var

sity football team were selected to the Greater 
Oakland Activities League All-League squad for 
outstanding play in the 1981 season. 

Natned first team All-League were interior 

lineman Guy Hubble and back Dave Fulcher on of
fense, and lineman Kurt Norman, linebacker Bruce 
Burwitz and back Steve Nichols on defense. 
All played as seniors for the Wolves this fall. 

Receiving honorable mentions were seniors Mark 

Petterson, Tim Brennan, Duane Cahill and Ed 
Zabrelski. 

Norman and West Bloomfield's Mike Lambros 
were also named "honorary co-captains" on defense 
as the the top two defensive players in the GOAL. 

Dave Fulcher · 

Nichols Home Service 
Heating·Cooling·Grills 

Sales-lnstallatlon·Servlce 
Gas Appliances Installed 

'\~~\\:1 Courtesy Driving School Itt~ 
\~\ F? 8 Js.J~rs 

Pre Register Start Finish 

Dec. 2nd Dec. 7th Dec. 23rd 
Jan.4th Jan.20th 

Jan. 20th Jan. 25th Feb. 10th 

Classes meet. at Watertord C.I.A. Bldg. 
Dixie Hwy. & Williams Lk. Rd. 

3 Week Classes 
Teens 15-17 1-731-3330 

FOR 
INSURANCE 
Homeowners 
Commercial -
Auto- ute, 
Health & 
Accident 

INC. 
1007 w: Huron, Pontiac:; 

..-.;;;;;;;;::""' ..... 
(1~ blocks West of Telegraph) 

681-2100 

~--~F~~~--~ 

CARIBBEAN CRUISE 
FOR TWO WITH THE PURCHASE 

OF ANY LOT IN CHESNUT HILLS 
SUBDIVISION, CLARKSTON, MICH. 

FOR INFORMATION CALL 

625-0777 

MMK G. WMREN, D.P .M. 
Medical & Surgical Fo~t Specialist 

Foot h~th care for the entire family 

CLARKSTON MEDICAL CENTER 
(Across M-15 from' A & P) 
5792 S. Main Street (M-15) 

Clarlcston 625-31 00 
Evening & Weekend Hours by Appt. 

Every Weekend 

December 5 thru 20 

Keatington's 

ANTIQUE 

VILLAGE 

• Christmas Carol & her Antique Fire 
Engine. Saturdays 12 to 3. 

• Caroling In the Village. 
• Santa's pictures In his sleigh by 

David Orser. Photography on Sun
days ·12 to 3p.m. 

• Cider and donuts at the Old Monks 
M I U, now operated by the Bene
dictine Monks. 

• Old fashioned decorations. 
• Unique hand crafted Gifts. 
• Poinsettia Sale by Cub Scouts. 

II COMPLETE GUIDE for every bride now available at The 

Clarkston News, 5 S. Main. 625-3370. "The Little Green House "Candle Basket 
• Daisy Patch 
"Country Creations 

"Past N' Presents 
"Diamond Dave's 

"Uncle Bob's General Store 
"For Heavens Sake 

-~ ~ 
JUNE A. DAVIES M.A. 

PSYCHOTHERAPIST 
·is pleased to announce she is 

. accepting clients utilizing 
. a wholistic approach to 

communication, problems of 
.. everyday living, 
relation.ship/family counseling 

· . · -and: m~mory healing 

... ALTIRNATIYI 
: 'i.IFISYYI.IS, INC. 

950 N. ·cass Lake Rd. 
Pontiac (Waterford) Mich. 48054 

681-7112 -
. ... " . 

.. '1t •' • • ,I -ll""''•" • 

'..:. 

"Keatlngton Beauty Salon "Growing Pains 
"H. T. Keating & Assoc. 

OPEN YEAR ROUND TUESDAY THRU SATURDAY 10 to 5 SUNDAY 12 to 5 

CHAPIN 
JUNIOR COLLEGE OF BUSINESS 

uBusiness Education for the Business Mind" 

Associates Degree Granting (2 year Programs) 

Individualized Iitstruction 
Small Evening Classes 
Job Placement Assistance 
Open Admission Policy 

Call For Information 628-1401 
775 W. Drahner Rd., Oxford, MI 48051 
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AI Wall aild Jim Walker are the Wolves' return
. ing juniors on varsity. Competing at 98 pounds as a 
sophomore, Wall posted a 19-11 record~a "fantastic 
job/' says the coach. · 

. . "Ji~my Walker had a rough time catching on to 
some thmgs_last_year, but he really started to improve 
at the end of the season,," Detkowski says. · 

· T~e team's remaining non-sophomores ·are 
newcomer Craig Verch, a senior; newcoming juniors· 
George Diehl and Jeff Wh~te, and junior Brian 
Ve~sei, who wrestled JV last year. 

: The sophomo~e crop inchtdes Greg Ellis, Jeff 
Lawrence, Brian Dennison, Andre• Gourand, Tony 
Rafferty, Scott Alsup, Doug Hughes, Andy Vinstra, 
Dean Buchanan, Randy Varr and Keith Edwards. · 

"W~llp~obably be able to field nine guys on a JV 
team, 'Y.htch ts an improvement," says Detkowski. 
. As ~ar-as the quality of competition awaiting the 

Wolves m ~he Greater Oakland Activities League, a 
lot rematns up in the air.· Two league 
members.....:.w~terford Mott and Waterford Ketter
ing.,.....still aren't assured of fielding teams thanks to 
the Waterford school district's funding problems. 

But even a four-team league-if it comes -to 
that- consisting of Clarkston, Lake Orion, West 
Bloomfield and Rochester, won't be easy. 

· "Rochester is going to be tough;" Detkowski 
says. "And West Bloomfield placed ninth in the state. 
Lake Orion (last year's GOAL champs) has lost a lot 
of people, but they're still going to be tough. They've 
got a tradition there. 

"We'vejust got to stay with it and keep our noses 
to the grindstone if we want to be successful." , 

RICHARD 
THIBODEAU M.S.W. 

SOCIAL WORKER 
is pleased to announce he is 

accept~~g-patients in .the area of 

TEEN-PARENT 
.COMMUNICATION 

CHILD-MANAGEMENT 
FAMILY COUNSELING 

ALriiiNAIIYI 
LIFISTYL-~ INC. 

· 950 N. Cass Lake Rd. 
Pontiac (Waterford) Mich. 48054 

681-7112 

8~LoWtafMiik-._. .. 
' . . ;.l..it o•llont for $1 ~ 

.Qipe.o%. c~ '4f. .. 
.. 

........ • • • 
My ·credibility as a forecaste-r is at its lowest ebb 

in years. 
. First, I picked Kett~ing to win the GOAL varsity 

football championship. Then I dumped on West 
~loom field and pic,ked them third. And tin ally, I 
picked Sashabaw ·Junior High over Clarkston in that 
infamous 50-12 game last month. 

Big AI has got to rally in this 1981-82 basketball 
season and re-establish himself as Clarkston's infalli-
ble soothsayer of sport. Impecca}lle bodements 
follow... . 

Clarkston High School at Davison (Dec. 4): 
Opening against Davison isn't a very plesant prospect. 

True~ the Cards have lost top gunner Rob Crane, 

Clarkston fMicn.) Ne-ws Wed .• Dec-.'2,'1981 II 

a~d several other seniors as well. But ·they won't be 
mtssed much-not with Davison's strong '80~81 JVs 
fi\Iing the void. .. · · 

\ At home, give the Wolfpack a chance. But not in" 
unfriendly Davison. Cardinals by Seven. · · · 

Clarkston at Mllford Lakela~d (Dec. 8).: What 
could be w6rse than having to open i.n Davison? Sim
ple. Having to follow that four days later with a game 
at Lakeland. · 

Last year's Wolfpack-LakelandJ; varsity contest 
was a cli~anger-'but the Clarkston JVs got 
themselves drtlled. Expect a game very similar to the 
opener at Davison~ 

Unfortunately. Lakeland t.y Six. 

Attend Our Christmas 
Open--House ~Orl~SWre~y ~ 

Sun., Dec. 6th, 10.:00 am till5:00 pm 
S_anta Claus will be here to visit all good 
litde boys and girls. . . '~ 

SEVERAL DRAWINGS FOR FREE GIFT CERTIFICATES 
WILL BE GIVEN AWAY DuRING OUR OPEN HQtJ.SE. 

Come in..a,pd.Browse thru·.~ur 
beautiful "FANTASY LAND" 
in OJ.ll' Conservatory-and' ·~'· 
Greenhouses.' · ..... · · · 

• 

.:i, '. 

Save $5 on a Christmas Poinsettia. 
- - +- - • • -·· -

Plant-at. Our Open House. 
. . . .. " . ··' ;:~ 

This $5 savings is. on any~ilisettla Plant" .... 
of a $15 value of greater. (Cash & Carry)·· \: " 
at Lake Ofion Stote .O.nly;, . ' ·: • . . .. ·• ,, 

· .. ·; 

Flower!fAroUnd'The Wriilcl' • . ,. .. , . 
•;:. . ~ .... . . . ~ 

. ,\ .... . : .. ~ • :._ ·: . .,/,1..:' ·, '; ~'""'''"''~"''·' 
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f'or a more Colorful Christmas 
Come to Bordine's 

Poinsettia Trees (Topiaries) Make your Christmas m~re c?lorful and festive with Bordine's long·l~sting PICK 
Pomsetttas. Home grown, well·cared·for plants m the YOliP, 

Impressive, formal plants trained into tree form. 

3112'·4' roinsettia Trees $59.98 each 

5'·6' roinsettia Trees $95.00 each 

from Bordine's florists 
Rochester 8t Clarkston 

BeautifuJ Gift Poinsettias 
$8.50 and up 

Pietro Area Delivery Service 
delivery charges additional 

652·1200 '625·9100 
Rochester Clarkston 

OADINIE'S ClAAKSTON 
B/oQtn-t~J 

This cnrd worth 25<t 
lr.~' -\"f! (.Jrd'IA~(! •. d g 

Poinsettia Plant• 
1>..1 t:~ pk:k~d up ~~ 
'JUT 91'f'ellh011!<:~~ 

widest possible selection: Red, White, -.' 
Pink, Marbled (pirik and white). PRIU 

Detailed care and reblooming instructions included. 

Bordine's has the perfect size roinsettias 
ror you: from one bloom to JO blooms! 

Shop early ror best selection 
Above prices cash and carry in Bordine's 

Greenhouses, Not all varieties at all prices. 

$1.59 
3.49 
4.98 
5.98 
6.98 
7.98 

10.98 
12.98 
14.98 
17.50 
21.98 
29.98 
35.00 

Norfolk Bsland Pines 
Fun to decorate, good year 'round house 

plant. 30" Pines in 8" pots. 

t:xcellent Value at $11.98 each 

Dt>camber, 1961, only 
:,.:J,.\(<I,(Vf~t'l'<t'!i<Y'(; 

1':1'<•' 1~'-J:<'J• r. ~··' ''f 
-~-·~< :•v1 . .,.._,.,!" ~ .'(> ... 

. · .. , •an .. "' p~.,or··ltt<""' 

gl.....,. o" .:..: '} 0"' '-""'ll'"'t.. (l.oOf'tl!JICfC\lli ()f\1111:t~ ar ltnrt~•P• ~llnt•,.o:h 
nQc' >:' 'I~;< -tW! Mal!1nn.f 1 <i>~"' • . ., ·< 'f IH• Cd•·t t 

Gift Quality, · 
Multi· blossomed 

Poinsettias 

Christmas Cactus 
in bud & bloom 

White, lavender, red and tangerine varieties. 
Very large multiple stemmed plants. 

$5.98 each 

Redeem Your Poinsettia Cards $5.98 &up 

on any cash and carry purchase at Bordine's Greenhouses. fREt:- fOIL WRAP 

fresh '(hristmas Trees 
from the frosty North 
Douglas fir - Extra full, long lasting trees that hold 
their needles well. 6'· 7' $24.98 7'·8' $28.98 
Premium Scotch Pine - Beautiful full trees, good on 
all sides. Will not drop needles. 

6'·7' $24.98 7'·8' $26.98 
Regular Grade Scotch Pine 

5112'·7' $18.98 7'·8' $22.98 
flocked Douglas fir 8t Scotch Pine 
Price varies with varieties and size. $35.00 to $95.00 

Grave Blankets · Made of fresh Balsam boughs and 
decorated with Ribbon, Ruscus and Pine Cones. 

Standard size approx. 5 feet $24.98 and up 

Grave Pillows $14.98 each 

ettia&h 
December 5th W 6th 
Bring the familyG •• 
In Rochester, the kids can meet Santa and 
receive a free candy cane. 
Dec. 5 ·10:00 to 3:00, Dec. 6 ·11:00 to 4:00. 
at Bordine's Greenhouses 
t:njoy free hot cider, coffee and donuts! 

60TH WCATIONS 

Poinsettia Show Drawings 
All day Sat. & Sun. Bordine's Gift Certificates 
will be given away. One $10 Gift Certificate 

' every hour at both locations. 
Entry blanks available in all departments. Need not 
be present to win. Employees of Bordine's not eligible. 

SA\'f 
30°/o 

on all Christmas Giftwrap 

SPECIAL 
Superbright Miniature light Set 
35 Weatherproof superbright energy saving bulbs. 
If one bulb goes out. the rest remain lighted. 
Available in multi-colored, clear, green, red, blue, gold. 

Reg. $4.99 each Sale $2.99 

Fragrant Balsam, fir, Cedar for Christmas 
Wreaths 
6alsam rJain Wreaths $6.50 & $7.25 
Douglas fir Wreaths $8.50 & $9.7 5 
B?rdine's has LARGE SIZE Wreaths tool Also, Wreaths decorated with 
Ribbon & Cones. Select yours today - many to choose from. 

Roping 
Cedar (Qu~lity, beautifully made) 

20' $8,98, 60' $23.98 
White rine 50c per foot. 50' $18.98 
Douglas fir 20' $10.98, 60' $J0.98 

Balsam or rine 
2 lb. Bunch $1.49 

10 lb. Bale 4.50 
20 lb. Bale 7.50 

fROSTY SNO*fWK' 
flocking Kit 

Douglas fir 
21b. Bunch $1.89 

10 lb. Bale 5.50 
2p lb. Bale 9.50 

For natural or artificial trees and wreaths. Fire retardant. 
easy to apply with exhaust type vacuum cleaner. 
Kit covers one 5' tree. $"" 

99 Reg. $9.89 Sale '• 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~s~No~·fWK®refill~g(ll~l $199 

Christmas Hours: Monday thru Saturday 9·9, Sunday 10·6 
,......,_=--=~ 

1985 S. Rochester Rd. 
111z Miles No. of M·59 

ROCHESTER 

BOA DINE'S 
E!letter ~ICJLJI"'rr!Si 

GREENHOUSE • NURSERY • GARDEN STORE • FLORIST 
LANDSCAPE DESIGN & CONSTRUCTION 

8600 Dixie Highway 
'~• Mile North of 1 . 75 

CLARKSTON 
Sale Items In ad good thru Dec. 6, 1981 

f)) 

! f)) 
1 

f)) 
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Davisburg -test boasts bygone day~; 
Craftsperson~ recreate. 

· • downtown facades 
.A magical transformation is in store for the Spr

ingfield Oaks Activities Center. 
On Saturday, the activities center will be 

transfo~ed into the downtown Davisburg pf bygone 
days wtth the opening of the Davisburg Christmas 
Cr~fts Fest. · · . 

Sponsored by the Davisburg Scotties, a home 
· study group out of the Michigan State University ex-

• 
tension service, the craft fest has been in the wm:ks for 

' the past 10 months, says Helen Vergin, cr!lft fest 
chairperson and Davisburg area resident. 

"Ir started out as a small craft show-then it 
developed into a historical stroll, a Davisburg 
stroll-our intent now is to get the whole Springfield 
Township and Davisburg area involved," she says. 

In addition to a rainbow of craft items for sale in 
time for Chirstmas, the fest will feature musict 
movies, food and beverages and a visit from Santa 

_Claus. Everyone is welcome and admission and park-
. .. ing are free. i. Each artisan, service group and club will be sell

ing its wares from specially built booths, designed and 
placed to resembled the downtown Davisburg of the 
1850s. 

Each booth will recreate the original facades of 
historical landmarks in the community, some still 
standing, some victims of the passage of -time. The 
old grist mill, the train depot, the old post office, the 
blacksmith and harness shops-all will live again at 
Springfield Oaks. 

• Refreshments and meals will be available from 
start to finish, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Live musical pro
grams will be featured hourly, and there will be draw-

. ings for door prizes. 
The Springfield Oaks Activities Center is located at 

12451 Andersonville Rd., at Hall Road in Springfield 
Township. · · 

<ttlarkatnn News 
SECTION TWO 

·The Clarkston (Mich.) News 

Mrniature replicas of Davisburg facades from the 
1850s will serve as booths for craftspersons and 
artisans selling their wares at the Davisburg 
Christmas Craft Fest. ]annetta Pierce of J!olly 

Wed .• Dec. 2. 1981 13 . 

Township (ab~ve) .will be taking care of business 
at this booth, selling craft articles on behalf of 
D(lvisburg area senior citizens. 

Hey, Kids - Santa's waiting to hear from 

you! Address your letters to him via -

The Clarkston News 
. ' 

5 S. Mai.n St.- Cla.rkston 
48016 

And look for your 
-

letter in the paper 
•' 

on Dec. 23rd. 

Be sure to include 

:your name, address 

and phone n:umber. 
\ 
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Llb:F~_iy sce-n-e~·--~ 

, •' · INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP LIBRARY 
, ., '-'' •l·· 6495 ClarkstJ)n·Oriod-Rd. 
; .,··;-:>_::<~- :•J :.:•,; •, ·;~~ .'-"~ 67.5~22.l2r1 r ,~· ' , ., ,. •' : 

·. Win~r .. h«_)~r's: M(mday through, .Thursday 10 
1 a.m. 'til '9 p':·m.-~~S~turday ~ a.m.J~ 5J~.m., closed Fri-
~ -day-and--Sunday •. --·- - .,.._ ··'·.. ; 
:-;?:;~;,~:mms:,T~ml-t~·eling Happ,Y.': and "qiidren in 
I Wi$~'~,,a~~:· (9~#ued duri'!S:. pfe-~s~h?ol Stery Time 
j on Tuesd.!f~ Pee. 8, at 1:30 p.m. ~rnd Wed'riesday, 
:- Dec. '9"a·rrr~.m. ' \ '· ·- ·. · 
I: ~~T.!t~:Jft~f/c.hool ;,r..,f:ovie 'Hour ?n ·Wednesday, 
f Q~_-_F._.r:_ ._fl~_ <rlt,t;.1~P~Jl.m. i~cfudt:s three, fii·ms. ''Song ()f 
"7-'-£-brtstma~-.;s::::-the-stary of ·the· Nativi-ty ·with caro:ls 
!riOilb'Jhilif.;.iands·;-''G6Jd~n Fish" is;·a ·folk tale; arid 
· "~i}t~.¥.1JJ~g~~,<!nd H~s Steam·S1rovel'',uses illustra

tions_ from the well-loved book abQ9,L the old steam 
. shov~f'tli'at'd'ii~'11bellar and-then -foo~i:file couldn't get 
out. r;.:~~-~~-, .. ""J. • ; , .· ""<. : ... ~. ....... _. . . 

. Thec:JiQr.ary recently receiv~ .. a .,number of 
"---stomeHer cassettes· from: the Cl~rkston Community 
"won1etiis:tiri6. '1'he-"gif(incltided favorite tales of 
ch~rfie'·BrO.Wt1;·Djsney and Sesame"Streefas well asa 

· )iu~b¢r of chitsJ~::~iJ',s a:nd_ cl~ssicai records. : 
'<•' 

.' ')G.·ood· · 
·-Service, 
good.~-.· .. ·~ . . .· ' 

CQV~r;lge, 

good· 
_:·P.rf¢~ ... 
·-that's 
State Farm 
ln8urance. '' 

Norin Daniels 
Whether it's State ' 
Farm./ife, health, 
home or car 
insuranc;;e, you can 54 76 Dixie .Hwy •. ·'•···•-;·:: ·w ~te~fo~d : 

. -. ~- . . '623:0818 :· ··.;-
STATE FARM 

Insurance Companies 
Home Offices: 

BIJIC.Imtngton, llllnol$ 
;.."!. • .. 

· get more value for 
your insurance 

. _.. cl_al~a_r~ . .CCIII roe 
·today.,. ·. · 

60 homes .go off 
... ,. .. :. ;.. . 

Some 60 homes g~ on the auction block Sunday, · stic'Ces~ful bid, 
Dec. 6, when Max Btoock Inc. Realtors sponsors the_ ·" ~-,n:i~tlihg-·is to be made ~-n ${00 inc_re_ments a.b.d 
event at Somerset Inn, Troy. · . . · s~le ;f$>...Subject to confirmaHon by the seller. :. 

Rules for the auction include that bidders must · The h9~es are to be drawn from listings at ~he 
register, be' qualified and preview the home prior to Max -~rf.>ock offices in Clarkston. Troy and Orchafd. 
the- atiction date; . . -:~Ilk~ J!~-well a~ ~th~t: f~~l e~tate1¢?i-n~an!~~ f;j_ ~~ 

._A,; bid<;ler;s padale costs $200 and a $2,500 . .- : For more I.nfQr_mJttlon'••·:€altJ:~e·Cia.fkSt&ifofhce>at 
cashier•s,:check tnust be deposited immediately after a :. ;~25-9300._ ., -~~ 

-~ 9 .... "'•· --: .... ~ ~ .. 

ichwdzer ·~Better - · ·· 
. ..:.......£........ 1 ~Homes 

..utgu..IUII:'.Inc. I -- and Gardens• '· 

SCHWEITZER REAL EST ATE 
OF CLARKSTON, INC. 

5856i S.~ Main St. 

WE'RE BUSY 
Now Earn More Than. Ever Before 

A new and exciting compensation program 

for experienced salespersons. Our standard 

program allows you to earn 100% commiss-:

ion. Earn only $}7,500 and then receive 100% 

commission with no monthly fee. Immediate 

100% plan also available. WE'RE BUSY 

and we want you to be busy too - - Call 

today for more details. 

:,MAC TRABUE, BROKER 

62'5-9700 

With a 9% Land Contract vs a 18% new mortgage. 
Save a bundle on interest on this brand new Quad-Level 
home situated on Two acres. Some of the many features · 
are 3-Bed'rooms, 2 Full baths, Family room with Wood
Burning Fireplace, Clarkston schools~ and Zoned to 
have horses. for an exciting experience· call today for a 
private showing. Priced at $89,000 .... LS-01-C 

11% LAND CONTRACT TERMS! 
With $10,000 down go with this spacious 2500 Sq. Ft. 
4-Bedroom home in Clarkston's Thendara Park. Large 
family home or could be converted into a 2-Unit income 
pr"operty. Includes 2 Full baths, 2 Heating systems, full 
basement & 2V2 car garage. Priced at $79,900 ... 
LS-54-W 

PRICE SLASHED $10,000! 
Owner says sell and must sacrifice on this 1627 Sq, Ft. 
Tri-Level. Land Contract terms with $12,000 down or 
Blend avail at 12114%. This 3~Bedrooni home also 

·includes Family room, 1 Vz baths and fenced lot with 
many large trees. Now offered at $53,9~0 ... JR~07-B 

COMMERCIAL-- HOME -INVESTMENT! 
This large Farm Home with 3 Bedrooms has 109 Ft. of 
road frontage on Dixie Hwy.,,and Js.withlo ~\mile of 
1-75. Excellent location & Potential unlimited in the 
growth that awaits on this investm'ent. ·owner must sell 
and w_ill consider any terms to fit your financing 
needs ... $59,900 ... LS-55-D H 

EARL KEIM REALTY-CLARKSTON INC. 
66961)~ HWY •• CLARKSTON. MICH. 625-01 

INDUSTRIAL PROPERTY, 4000 sq. ft. building, Bit 
1966, Zoned Heavy Industrial, lOIN size 100' x 262' on 
main road. Building Is all one open VJork area except for 
a private office, oonference room and three baths. Full 
heated and alr~condltloned. Ideal location. Priced to sell 
at only $150,000, ask for ACU. 

SUPER CLEAN CONDO ... LET'S MAKE A DEAL on 
his 2 bedroom home on the West side of Pontiac. 
Priced to 5!111 at only $23,000. Call our Home Team 
today and ask for RCO. 

YOU HAVE TO SEE THIS! Cute as can be and ready 
for your offer I 3 bedrOQn'ls, fireplace and many extras, 
·Land Contract Terms,$54,900 In Waterford. Home 
Includes built-Ins, full basement and many more 
features, call your home team today and ask for OCV. 

A Sl M PLE 9'14% assumption this very nice 3 bedroom 
Clarkston ranch. Includes 2'12 car garage, 1 'h baths, 
finished basement, rec. rm. with fireplace and large lot 
with In ground pool. Owner transferred and . VERY 
ANXIOUS to sell. Call your home team todayand ask 
for WCI $72,900. . . 

.~EW TO M'ARKET. This spacious 3 bedroom Energy 
Efficient contemporary on 2-plus acres. l:arth Tone 
oolors and q~allty thru-out. A Great Room with fire
place, rr...room, deck and patio for your entertaining 

. convenience. This one won't last long. Call Today, 
$112,900. HCO · . 

LAND CONTRACT TERMS at 10% on this well 
maintained brick ranch, with fireplace In family-room, 2 . 
car attached garage In neighborhood of Executive 
homes. Priced to sell at $84,000. Call today for your 
privati! showlnQ. FCO · 

HAPPINJ:SS IS Going home to this 4 bedroom ranch 
near Clarkston. 2 .Baths, 2'12 car garage, deck, 2 fire
places. Very nicely tlnlshed baSement. Country setting. 
$89,900. HCU 

I~ MEDIATE POSSESSION. Great Pontiac location, 3 
bedrooms, Family Room plus 2 car garage. Super 

· Terms. Call today. $32,900. MCA 

· .. - I 
IMMACULATE INCOME Pr~erty, whh 2 units and 
minutes from 1-75. land Contract t!lrms. Hurry, this 
won't last long. $75,000. BCA 
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·drtTING 
.··.;.If • 

. 0: - - >,-·. 

:R<lT:HENHA,U$ER I{I·.Assoo>. 
Accounting· 

.. B.,okk4!eping· 
iNCOME TAX 

':, ..•. 

21 s.,Main St.. 625-8875 
Monday-~riday 1 o to 5 

APPR~ISERS 
lnt~rance Appraisals 
- D•lsy Dowling 

Vlrglrlla D. Schultz 
.~QQE DEALERS 

AND APPRAISERS 
21 Iii: Main ~St., Clarkaton,M I 

(313\625-3122 

ATTORNEY 
Ralph H. Watt 

674-3141 

Serving The-Family 
& Small B'usiness 
3136 Dlxle.l:!wv. 
Pontiac, Mlch lgen 

, AUTO REPAIR· 
. & CLEANING. 

VILLAGE TOWING:· 
·148 N. Main at ~larkston Rd. 

"Certified Service" 
All American 

_& Most Foreign Vehicles 

625-9382 

AUTO CLEAN 

Wash, wax Interior, glass, 
chroma,· door & trunk wells 

$40. 

· Pcilyaealant & above $60 

&61•5830. or ~94-0781 

USE WHO TO CALL 

CARPET& 
UNOLEUM·SALES 

Carpet & Linoleum 
SelQ & Service 

. Plus Carpet & 
Upholstery Cleaning · 

BLOWER & SONS 
626-8444 

CHIROPRACTOR 
CLARKSTON 

CHIROPRACTIC 
LIFE CENTER 

Dr. Rl Alan Bush 

7180 Dixie Hwy. 

- ·625-6823 

RUMPH 
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC 

5732 Williams L;~ke Rd. 
Drayton Plains 

673-1215 

CLEANING SERVICE 
.HILLCREST 
Steam Carpet 

& Vpholstery Cleaning 

Fr•Soll R-rdant 
Area rugs picked • 
up end delivered 
. 693-1688 

DRY_CLEANING 
UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP 

CLAR~STON 
DRY CLEANERS 

625-0135 
6908 s. Main (M-16) 

ONE H.OURMARTINIZING 

5598 Dixie Hwy. 

Waterford 

623-9278 

... 

·(ONDER ELECTRIC 
Ll~emed, Frw f=stlmates, 

F!ist Sitnilce 

20· yrai expa~lence 

· • ~AVOi~1N$~L~T.I~ON~CQ. . .... ' -.~ . . - . ~ ....... 
·. "Since '1955'! 

9650iPixie Hwy. 
. _ l%Mile~JilOrth.tit:i,75 

PbotO!ii~hy by 

· WINSH:Ifl,PO~i_R.o;!T STUDI~ . · 

5530 Sash,abaw,. Clarltston " 

. 625-2825 

.. 9;30 _.~' tues.- Set. . . -_, •,, __ ,...:... ' ... 

'"1''• .. .;., ....... 
Wate~ Cqndi1~Qi:lg 

··-·--s2.s;6777 

,CLARKSTON PJ.:UMBING 
· · ;:;.wate{f~ ' 

. . :i"... ~ . •· ... -; . .;. . .; .. _ .Cia~kJtlifl;.Mi.::h~4BO'U~ 
L~f!!.~~!e~~~~ . ,c.62S.7SOf~r:i3!;.4i19.(Fiintl :. 

__ .;....;. J~Ns;:;.;;:u;.;.:;;·RI;;;::.;~·~;;:.:-c£:;,.....· ·~ ~ , .. , ~~~o :ru~JHG ~_- . -.... 

GOY-ETl'E 
FUNERAL HOME. 

155- N. Main St., Clarkston' 

625-1766 

FURNITURE. 
HOUSE OF_ MAPLE & PINE 

Solid Maple & Country Pine 

Complete Furniture Selection 
For Every Room in Your Home 

6605 Dixie Hwy. 
625-5200 

GARAGE DOORS 
-PONTIAC 

OVERHEAD DOOR CO. 
Sales & Service 

Garage Doors & Openers 
Commercial & Residential 

Prompt Service 

Free Estimates • 674-2061 

GARBAGE DISPOSAL 
Senlpr Citizen Rites· 

Commercial & Residential 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
i=ormerly Ben Powell 

NORTH OAKS INSURANCE 

Your Cl~rkston AgencY. 
·- .• 

• Phone: 625.0410 
for ,rates and information 

3 E. Washington- Clarkston 

JEWELRY 
TIERRA ARTS & DESIGNS 

Handmade Jewelry 
Custom Jewelry Repait 

20 S. Main Street. (;larkston 

625-2511 

·KENNELS 
Stonington Kennels Inc. 

All Breed Dog 
Boardin9-Grooming-Training 

Cat Boarding 
2 Miles N. of Ortonville, 

1/3 Mile W. of M-15 
112'25 Horton • 636-2112 

LANO.SCAPING 
& NURSERY 

CI,.ARKSTON 
EVERGREEN NURSERY 
Landscaping, sod, compl~e 
line of nursery stock, bull· 
dozing, sand, gravel, topsoil 

625-9336 

. 62~54io ·· . · . _. PAINTING ·. 
6636 Northvlew Or., ,.---.....:...;.:;;.;.;;.;;,.;.;.;..;;: __ _, 

Clarkston 

Glff SHOPS 
Oak Tree Gifts 

! 
WOQOEN 

TOYS 
GUSTOM LICENSE 

·PLATES 

. 
313-627-6420 

31 SOUTH MAIN 
IN~~o11 eMP«:'RiuM· _625-861 I 

··· The·HelrS~n; 
" For v~ut·F*"'''"' 
Entire B•utv N•ede 

·8260001~ 
32·Sollth Milln 

QlerkR,on · 

PATR.ICIA'S 
. BEAUTY SALON 

~;,._ ;:,. Main, .Ciark_s•or~ 
:··s2s-s44o 

" . , 

.. 

Wellpenerlng, mu,.is,. painting, 
colon mixed on lob~ 
Grephlct, atelnlna. 

hend graining. 
20 vrw. expWienc~~ 

Bob Jeneenl.us 
823-7891 . 887-41M 

Scott's Custom I 
Painting. Inc. J 

Int.· Ext. Painting. Plastering, 
Staining. Woodwork 

& Cabinet Refinishing 

Call Scott 625-0933 

Have Brush-Will Paint Co. 

Interior, Exterior Painting 

Textured Ceilings 

Ex~erlenc:8c:l - with references 

Free Estimates 
Call Ed 62~~026 

PHARMACIES 
'• 

Hallman· Apothecary 

Fast Prescription Service 

4 south_ Main St., Clarkston 

625.1700 
-

. ' 

" 

WONDER DRUGS 
5789 Ortonville Rd, 
. ,. Clarkston . . 

625.-5271 

' ,'. .J -
~ ·• 

',-.;...·: 

ROBERT P. CdtE 
_Piano tuning & repair 

se,vic;ing the area 7 v rs. 
Laav~ llliess11ge c;>n Recorc1ur 

,625-0083 

,, PLUMBING-
FOU .. SE_ASQ!IIS PI.UMBING 

&-~EATING 

Fre~ sewer{!! water estimates· 

625-5422 

Lic;erisect M•ter Plumber 

. ' 

TEMP.LE PLUMBING 

Remodeling & 
New Construction 

" 

625-1853 
Licensed Maner Plumber 

" 

Plumbing 'Repair 
Layout Advice 

Call 
PARK FREEMAN 

623·9275 
Free Estimates 

PODIATRISTS 
_ Conununltv. 

Podiatry 'Group, P.C. 
,Micheiii:E. Wittenberg, D.P.M 

•'.f ,._ • 

Medical-& Su~ical Foot Spec. 
56 S. Main • 626-8733 
Evening Houn·Avallable 

PRINTING 
CLARKSTON NEWS 

5South Main 
Clarkston 625-3370 

Wedding Invitations, General 
Business Printing 

Stamps Made 

· PURIFICATION 
SUMA PURE WATER C_O. 

Water Purification 
Consultant Firm 

Do you have rust steins?. 

Does your water look., 
smell or. taste bad?· You 
may have impurities in 
.,your water. _Call _ tOday 
627-2987 or':33Z..3535. 

" 

E·XPEf.IIENC~-.-. ·:' 

'.· 'WACi.:. P~11iRING' 
• • ' : - r' . ~ 

Reeaone~i_e'ratei.- : 
. ' .. ,.,. ., --::_ ·._ .-. •,• 

Shirley Wilton . :•. 

. '6215o461515; 

LAKELAND\ 
MAINTENANCE co .. 
ciaanlnusltrv1C.'~.M1~ 

M'itln-t.r.eric.- L:•i'n ·ca ... -
snow PI «!Wing 
(313)623-2177 
6242; s.horeHn~· 

W~rford;M148096 
~ ·.~ -: ·: 

' . 

TREE- SERVICE. 

TOWING .. ' 
24. Ho~r ~ervice 

VILLAGE TOWING 

148 'N. Mail'), Clarkston, ... , . 
. ' ~- 625.938:2 . 

VETERINARIAN 
. MICH~EL'L; CA~ON·i?;y.M 

PraCtice limited to hciriiD 
Clinic Facllltlaa f,<>: 

24H.OUf'l >tfR 
EMERGENCY SERV~(i~ 

.EI641 Hadley Rd., Clarktton 
. 626,~186. :.> 

.. :; 
. ~ .. ' 

USE WHO TO CALLi·.,: 

'::~~ 

-~,~:~~: . "ji:. 
uc. by .stafQ\h · - . -_ -: ·• · 

. ,Hea~h li~ts:(~~ ...... _ .. Al~: ·~ 

. ,=-!REAL ESTATE 
•-... 

' -'\1.~-·:: ~ \. . ' ' 
'EARL K:EIIIii''RI(ALTV" · 

. CLAfl'!(sToN; IN.C.' .· 

· .6696'DixJe Hvvy., Clarkston 

• _:· < ._ . -~~~i~!oo _·. . . '"'' '; 

~~~~--~~~ 
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Mr. and Mrs. Craig LeClaire 

Couple exchange 

wedding vows 
Craig Thomas LeClaire and Patricia Kay Robert

son were recently united in marriage during an after
noon ceremony at Clarkston United Methodist 
Church. 

The Rev. James Balfour performed the tradi
tional ceremony. 

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Robertson of Hummingbird Lane, In
dependence Township. She is a 1976 Clarkston High 
School graduate. 

The bridegroom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. W .. 
Jack LeClaire of Lake Angelus. A 1979 graduate of 
Washburn University, Kansas, he is the president of 
Illinois_ Flame Hardening of Rockford, Ill .. 

For her Sept. 26 wedding, the bride wore a gown 
of Chantilly lace trimmed with seed pearls and nylon 
organza. The A-line skirt was accented with a pleated 
.ruffle. and train. She carried a bouquet of stephanotis, · 
white lilies and roses. 

Maid of honor .was Pam Gardner of Chicago, Ill. 
Bridesmaids were Mary Whitmer of Boston, Mass., 
and Debbie LeClaire ~of Union Lake. 

The bride's attendants wore gowns of mauve 
crepe de Chene with long sleeves and ruffled V -necks. 

Flower girl was Emily Binard of Hummingbird 
~ane, Independence Township. Sl!e wore a dress of 
dotted swiss and wore a small wreath of baby's breath 
in. her hair. · · 

Best man w,as Goodman of Lake Angelus. 
. ..t:JobJrev of Pontiac, Her

East Detroit and 

·Local talent. on stage 
"You're a Good Man, Charlie Brown" features 
several Clarkston-area residents including (from 
left) Sydne Kalet as Lucy, Bob Schultz as Charlie 
Brown and Steve Cunningham as Linus. The play 
is the latest production of the Lakeland Players. 

Dates for the family show are Dec. 4, 5, 11 and 
12 at the Eagle Theatre,· 13 S. Saginaw, Pontiac. 
Tickets are $4.50 at the door and $4 in advance 
for adults, and $3 for students and senior 
citizens. For tic;ket information, call 332-9785. 

["ew arrivals ___________ ___.!. 
Word has been received by Lena Belle Barber of 

Clarkston that she's a grandmother for the first time. 
Her daughter and husband Gary and Charlene 

Steinhauer of Fort Lauderdale, Fla., welcomed their 
son into the world Nov. 20. 

Christopher Lee weighed in at 7 pounds, 4 ounces 
and measured 20 inches. 

Other grandparents are Raycine Barber of In
dependence Township and Bea Toth of Clearwater, 
Fla. 

Great-grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
· Barber of West Branch. 

*** 

Mr. and Mrs. William G. Race, former 
Clarkston residents now· living in Daytona Beach, 
Fla., came back to Michigan for-the big everit when 
their first ·grandchild was born. 

Benjamin John arrived· Nov. 21 at Flint 

Osteopathic Hospital. His parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
John Burket. Mrs. Burket is the former Lynn Race. 

The new mother and her son arrived home from 
the hospital Thanksgiving morning in time to 
celebrate Thanksgiving dinner with the rest of the 
family. 

Paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John 
Burket of Sun City West, Ariz. 

*** 
Ken and Tracy Johnson of Bend, Ore., welcomed • 

their first-born child into the. world Nov. 21. . 
Robert Killmaster Johnson weighed 8 pounds, 9 

ounces and was 21 inches long at birth. 
,Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Robert Johnson 

of Middle Lake Road, Clarkston, and Dr. and Mrs. 
William Thomas of Apple Valley, Calif. 

Great-grandparents are Mrs. Alice Cote· of St. 
Clair Shores and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Johnson of 
Rochester. 

~tcoUege~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Jane EUzabeth Meeker has been elected secretary 

of,.the University Business Association at Bob Jones 
University, Greenville, S.C. 

A 1977 Clarkston High School graduate, she is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Meeker of AI-. 
mood Lane, Independence Township. 

Her major at BJU is business management. 
*·** 

Lisa Vrooman, a senior at General Motors In-
stitute of Flint, has been initiated into the Society for 
Collegiate Journalists. 

The honorary journalism fraternity has a nation
wide ne~ork of chapters that recognize signiftcant 
contributions to all forms of student publications. 

Lis.a, a cooperative student with Cadillac Motor 
Division, is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hiram 
Vrooman of Bridge Lake Road, Springfield 
Township. 

*** 
Diane Ridley has been selected for membership 

in the Fort Wayne Bible College Chorale. 
The select group of 2~ mixed voices pre~nts con

certs in churches, at community functions, on campus 
and on tour over the course of the school year. 

Diane is a freshman studying for her bachelor's 
degree in missions at the college located in Fort 
Wayne, Ind. A 1981 Clarkston High School graduate, 
she is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Ridley 
of Marvin Road, Independence Township. 

. *** 
Two Clarkston High School graduates recently 

appeared on the Albion. College Theatre stage in 
"Dark of the Moon," a folk drama and fant~sy play. 

Paul Brown played tfle role of Marvin l;lughes. A 
1980 CHS graduate, tie is a sophomore at A,ibiori, ma
joring in anthropology/sociology •. Brown is the son of. 

. Leona }ones of Heath Avenu~, -Independence 
Township. . . , f· ., · 

19$1 CJ.IS graduate Clteryl M~tn appeared· as . 
,,Miss Leafy. An Albion· freshman, she1~ the,d~~g~ter, 
of Mr. and Mrs, NoeLMaxam of Hillsl>oro Ro'ad, Spr-, 
iilgtield'Township;· .1><1\. .• •• ,. ..,: .<>t';·· .,~.q.;.·..r.t . ~ 

~ . . 

Among the 124 students named to the summer 
quarter dean's list at Kalamazoo College is Shelley 
Glenn. 

She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Glenn of Reese Road, Independence Township. 

*** 
Mary Barks was recently cast as the Second f!) 

Villager and Hui in "Chop-Chen and the Emperor's 
Mural," a children's play production at Siena Heights 
College, Adrian. 

A 1981 Clarkston High School graduate, Mary is 
the daughter of Ken and Jeanette Barks of Warbler 
Road, Independence Township. 

25th anniversary 
Bill and Midge 
Keller recently 
celebrated their 
silver wedding an
niversary. with a pa,.: 
ty hosted by their 
children. . On hand 
to congratulate their 
parents were Mary, 

. Bill, Laura, Ron, 
Cindy, Eileen, Amy, 
and Norlfen imd,her 
h'usband · Q11in 

·Galbraith. The. 
Kellers were wed on 
Aug. 25, 1956 at St . 
Michrlel's Catholic 

· Ch.urch, ;~~nt~q,c. ·, 
·They 'have lived in· 
, thiilr,'home/lin. ·Pt!~~ . 

• '''\·~lor'.!-... • ......... ,, ......... . 

Lake Road in In
dependence 
Township 15 years . 
They have one 
granddaughter-6-
year-old Adrian. 
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roan.d.tOwn___. 
Tuesday/Dec. 1, through Friday, Dec. 4-Book 

Fair at Sashabaw Junior High School, features paper
back books appropriate for junior. high school 
youngsters, open to members of community, hours 
8:30 a.m. to 3:15 p:m. Tuesday through Thursday 
and 8:30 a.m. to noon Friday, in the media center, 
5565 Pine Knob, Independence. Township. 

Thursday, .Dec. 3-Parent Night, between 6 and 
8:30p.m., Northwest Oakland Vocational Education 
Center, Big Lake Road just south of 1-75 off Dixie 
Highway, instructors, student service and ad
ministrative staffs on hand. Open to parents of pre
sent and futur~ students.(625-5202) 

Dec. 4, 5, 6, 10, 11, 12-"Spirit," Clarkston 
Village Player's latest production, curtain time 8:30 
p.m. every night except Sunday, Dec. 6, at 7:30. 
Tickets are $3.50 and are for sale at Tierra Arts and 
Designs, 20 S. Main, 'Clarkston, or by calling 
363-0188. The Thursday, Dec. 10, benefit perfor
mance is for Montgomery Developmental Training 
Center, Waterford Township. ' 

Saturda3', Dec. 5-Davisburg Christmas Craft 
Fest, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. at the Springfield Oaks Ac
tivities Center, 12450 Andersonville Rd., Springfield 
Township; a chance to do some holiday shopping 
while enjoying music, crafts, displays, s~rvices, 
movies, food and beverages, a "visit from Santa, 
Christmas trees and holiday plants; free admission 
and parkirig; sponsored by Scotties Home Extension 
Study Group. 

Saturday, Dec. 5-Holiday Bazaar, 10 a.m. to 3 
p.m., Clarkston United Methodist Church, 6600 
Waldon, Independence Township, offerings include 
donut,shop, luncheon, Christmas decorations, coun
try store with cheeses and spices, toys, needlework, 
antiques, a shop just for kids to use, and a melodrama 
to entertain children. 

· Sunday, Dec. 6-Gospel concert by the 
Capitalaires Quartet of Lansing, 6 p.m., Anderson
ville Community Church, 10350 Andersonville, In
dependence Township, free-will offering to be taken. 
(625-3774) 

Sunday, Dec. 6-Doll Show and Sale, 10 a.m. to 
4 p.m., Springfield Oaks Activities Center on Ander
sonville Road, one-half mile south of town of 
Davisburg, admission $1, over 109 tables. 

Sunday, Dec. 6-Monthly dinner of Joseph C. 
Bird Order of the Eastern ~tar, noon to 3 p.m., 
Clarkston Masonic Temple, 2 N. Main, ·Clarkston. 

Wednesday~ Dec. 9-Sashabaw Junior High 
School Christmas Concert; features 175 voices of · 
Boys~ Chorus, Girls' Chorus and the Encores; 7:30 
p.m.; in gymnasium, 5565 Pine Knob, Independence 
Towns.hip;. free admission, but donations _accepted. 

SatQrday, Dec. 12-A Holiday Happening,• 7 
p.m., at the restored Historical Church in Water
ford's,historic village, 5860 Andersonville, Waterford 
Townshio. a holiday show with mu,sic and d,ance, free. 

. Many a housewife has wished she could justin~p 
her fingers and the house would sparkle. The Datsy 
Girls are not quite so instantanequs, but they are only 
a telephone call away. . 

Since July, groups of four paisy Girls have. be.en 
coming into Clarkston area homes armed with upright 
and tank-style vacuums, their. own cleaning supplies 
and a positive attitude toward their...work. 

"When we first talk to a girl, we ask her if she 
likes to clean and if she has any experience cleaning. 
If she says 'no' to either question, it is not likely that 
we will interview her further," said Sally Tortoni, co
owner and founder of the Grand Blanc based Day's 
Ease Inc. 

In an hour and a half, while the lady of the house 
is at work or out shopping, the foursome descends 
upon everything including the can opener. 

"The girls are trained to know when a window 
needs washing and how to properly apply furniture 
polish. They know how to begin and end a room so 
that everything from dust webs in the ceiling corners 
to the baseboards have been cleaned," Sally said. 

Sally and Jeanette Stewart started with· 
themselves and their own vacuums in 1976. They now 
have 16 .teams; three franchised operations in Utica, 
Kalamazoo and Toledo, Ohio; more than 100 
vacuums; and a garage brimming with cleaning sup
plies. 

"We never expected things to take off as they 
did," Sally said. 

"We posted fliers in a condominium complex 
here in Grand Blanc and within a half an hour we got 
our first call," Jeanette said. 

"Many people have ideas but most don't do 
anything about them. I grabbed my idea and did 

Cleaning is a drag for ma11y people, but Sally 
'T'artoni (left) a11d Jeanette Stewart have turned . 
Gousehold chores i11to a successful business. . 

something about it. My idea worked because cleaning 
fast and strong is a strength of mine," Sally said. 

"Jeanette and I balance each other's str~ngths 
and weaknesses. We took our strengths and went 
from there." 

The whirling Dasies clean Monday through Fri
day at $50 for an hour-and-a-half session. The regular 
customer who uses the service on a weekly, bi-weekly 
or monthly basis receives a discount. 

It is not quite a snap of the fingers, but then· com· 
ing home to a sparkling clean house requires more ef
fort than a daydream. 

Five win gold necklaces from Marcel's 
· The drawing is over and five lucky women now 

own 14 karat gold necklaces compliments of Marcel's 
of Waterfall Plaza. 

The gift-spree was part of Marcel's grand open
ing last week. 

"My opening went really well. I was really pleas-

will give 'I 00 Rebate 
Besides the 
SOc Coupon $499 80 Lbs. 
making price Nuggets Only 

Our Offer Expires 12-11-81 
Diamond Nuggets Same as Pellets 

ed with it," said Marcie McManus, who owns the 
shop which specilizes in fashions for women who wear 
plus-sizes. . .. 

Winners are Gail Mitchel of Clarkston, Ruth Ex
terkamp.Qf Waterford,, Rose Collier ofClarkston,·-~ue 
Valentine·of Chirkston and Debbie Hauer of Dayton, 
Ohio. 

will give 'l 00 Rebate. 
Besides the . . . · 
SOc Coupon ·$499 . 80 Lbs; 
making price Nuggets Only 

Our Offer Expires 12-'11-81 
Diamond Nuggets Same as Pellets· - --

. .. r 
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·-Mo-re.- M·ll·lstrectm 
Gifts for nee-dy 
Warm hands, necks and heads are the goal of the 

Davisburg Jaycettes as they prepare their annual Mit
ten and Hat Tree. 

The organization is collecting mittens, hats and 
scarfs to provide warmth for local needy children this 
winter. 

Donations may be taken to the Fenton Bank in 
the Davisburg Medical Clinic, 12725 Andersonville, 
Springfield Township. 

For more information, call Laura Western 
625-5663. 

Mason 
·honored 
Hatold Rynerson 
recejved the Mason's 
Scottish Rite's 32nd 
Degree at the recent 
semi-annual reunion of 
thi. Detroit Scottish 
Rii~ Bodies. An In
dependence Township 
reiident, Rynerson 
live~ on Almond Lane. 

Recipe file~ 
;.'I 

By Lorna Bickerstaff 
Judy White's Chicken Hot Dish is to be 

~erved from 11 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. at the Satur
~ay, Dec. 5, luncheon during the Clarkston 
United Methodist Women's Bazaar. Other good 
things ;f0n:..;the menu are raspberry jello salad, 
roll, assorted pies and beverage. 

Cblcken Hot Dish 
.·1-pkg,_ frozen broccoli 
2 c. chicken· - - -
1 c. cream of chicken soup 
1 small can mushrooms (drained) 
114c. milk 
1/1c. Velveeta (cubed) 
1/1c. Pepperidge Farm stuffing 

Cook broccoli-line 8-by-8-inch pan. Next, 
layer chicken and n:mshrooms. Heat soup, milk 
and cheese until melted and pour over layers. 
Top with stuffing mix that has had 1 T. melted 
butter added. Bake at 350 degrees for 25 
minutes. Bake for SO minutes if made ahead. 

Chri-stmas Buffet at NWOVEC on Dec. 9 
The annual feast prepared and served by 

students at the Northwest Oakland Vocational Educa
tion Center is slated Wednesday, Dec. 9. 

The Christmas Buffet includes a salad bar, entre 
and _dessert bar plus an array of hot side dishes. It 
costs $4.95 a person. 

Although reservations are not necessary, those 

Teddy Hoskins has been specially identified for 
early promotion to senior airman by the United States 
Air Force. 

He was awarded the new rating ahead of other 
Air Force members by a "below-the-zone" promotion 
board which considered job performance, military 
knowledge, bearing and self-improvement efforts. 

Hoskins is a missile propellant servicing 
specialist at Little Rock Air Force Base, Ark., with 
the 308th Missile Maintenance Squadron. 

planning to attend are asked to call so preparations 
may be made to serve one and all. The telephone 
number is 625-5202. 

Diners shall be seated in the Northwest Inn, the 
restaurant within the school located at 8211 Big Lake 
Rd., Springfield Township. 

A 1979 Clarkston High School graduate, he is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Hoskins of Heath 
Avenue, Independence Township. 

*** . 
Marine Cpl. WUllam Wood has reported for duty 

with 1st Battalion, lOth Marines, Camp Lejeune, 
N.C. 

A Marine since January 1980, he is the son of 
Elgan and Ruth Wood of Lakeview Road, In
dependence Township. 

NOW AT YOUR CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH DEALERS 

GITAN'82 
AT· AN '81 PRICE. 
we·ve held the '81 base sticker prices of 1982 Plymouth Horizon Miser and 

custom, 1982 Plymouth Reliant two- and four-door base models. 

OR. GET A 
$500T0$1000 

SAVINGS.CERTI;FICRI-E 
TO HELP. MAKE YOUR. DOWN PAYMENT ON ONE 

OF THESE OTHER CARS COR YOU ·CAN TAKE THE CASH>. 
SEE YOUR PARTICIPATING ·DEALER FOR FULL DETAILS. 

~~ sAUNGS CBllTJpl~"IUUU.h. 
c~SSUED TO BUYERS OF NEW 1981 AND 1982 ~ 
CARS AND TRUCKS ACCORDING TO THE SCHEDULE BELOW. 

HERE ARE WAYS YOU CAN USE IT. .. 
• USE AS PART OF YOUR DOWN PAYMENT 
• USE THE CASH TO OFFSET HIGH INTEREST RATES 
• APPLY THE CASH TO MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
• SPEND THE CASH 

CHRYSLER CORPORATION PAYS THE ENTIRE AMOUNT OF THE CERTIFICATE. 

CASH BACK on 1981 
Plymouth Horizon. · 

CASH BACK on 1981/82 
Plymquth TC3. 

, CASH BACK on 1982 
Ply'rnotlth Champ & 
Sapporo. 

· CASH,.EiAOK on 1981 
Plymouth Reliant K. 

CASH BACK on 1982 
Chrysler New Yorker. 

CASH BACK on 1981 
Chrysler LeBaron. 

'cASH BACK on 1982 
. · Plymouth Gran Fury. 



. -The Clarkston Village B~iness~ssoclation has sChed~edthese 
H~llday Happenings for your erijo}tment! · 

. . 

· On Sundo.y, December 6th, from 1.~00 £o5:00p.m. you are cordially invited to ~ttend our · 
· Christmas Opf!'l H~'wes. Our bitsiness~s will be.all d~cQrated in Festive Finery and Holiday 

· Refreshment$ will be seroed · . 
- --. -.. - . . 

Frido.y, I;Jecember 71th is-Family Nightinthe Village. Hot cider and donuts will be seroed and 

everyone is invited tojoin in the- Tree D~corating :and Christmas Carolingfun. . · 
-~ -: ·-- - -- --

._~t<"\t:lTlTfl will be at the Clarkston Mills Mall; 20 w. 'washington on Fridays from 6:00 to 9:00p.m. and 
· Saturdo,ysfrom 1:QO to·5.~3op.m. Christmas shopping h~urszn the _Village: Mondo,yth~Frido,y-

·-'1611'~ .•.. . . ' 

:.10:00 'til 9:00p.m. Beginning D~cember 7thSaturdo,ys -from 10:00 'tii6:00~xceptDec. 19th -from 
. . - -- \ 

10:00- 9:00p.m. Sundays -1:00 'til 5:00p.m. 

-

OUR GAZEBo· 
· Flol}!er;s'&P;la~ts 

Clark~ton Mills.Mall 
625-8000 

··~~-; . :. THE GIFT MARKET. 
Gifts, Br~s,·Kitchen Accessories 

-Clarkston Mills Mall 
: 625-3935 

-
IT'S ABOUT TIME 

Quality Floor, Wall &Mantle Clocks 
·· · Clarkston Mills Mall 

625•7180 

WVETT JEWELERS THE VILLAGE 
Fine .Jewelry & Gifts 
e/arkston Mills Mall 

()25-25'00 . 

COACH'S CORNER 
Sporting Goods 

.J2S.Main 
625-8457 

VILLAGEBOOKSTORE. · 
· Books for all Ages 

2~.S.Main 
625-1355 

... , . '/,:. :" ~ . ' ~·' 

doUN'rRY:GltEENs 
· ·, Plant;;~wicti~r~·mtts> · · . "c '.,:: .· 

·· ... :~~£¥~ . ,. .. 
.. ' ~2§,~97..7(1'·. . "" 

., 

~· ' 

Fine Gifts 
Clarkston Emporium-~ lower level. ~.·.• · 

625-4693 

-

FLOWER ADVENTURE 
Fresh & Dried A"angements 

Clarkston Emporium 
625\.9520 

• •t., ' 

-
COUNTRY CORDS 

· Fi!l'e:,Children'~ Clothing 
,Clar~iion Empori!Jm 
. -625-lOJ9 .. 
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T.he Village l!fClarkston offers. Christmas 8_hoppers a full variety of Gift Selections in 

Shops juii of Charm and Friendliness. Shoppers will be abl~ to find the peif~ct gift for 

each and ~very person on their list. Avoid the rush & the crowds . 

SHOP IN THE 
VILLAGE OF 
CLARKSTON'~T .... 'f;[gA 

Tierra Arts & Design 

· Christmas Shopping needn't bel! chore, 

it can be a delight .•. 

TIERRA ARTS & DESIGN offers 

shoppers a great selection of very special gifts -in a 

.festive and .friendly atmosphere. 

FINE, HANDCRAFTED JEWELRY 

14K GOLD JEWELRY & CHAINS 
' 

CERAMIC MUGS, VASES & KITCHEN ITEMS 

. t;HRISTMASPLATES,MUGS & GLASSWARE 

STOP IN AND"SE~ ~WINDOW OF FLOWERS" 

MANY, MANYFINE:SMALL BUDGET CHRISTMAS . 

• GIFTS PRICED FROM '3.00 to '1 0.00 
.. ~ 

20 S. MAIN, CLARKSTON 
·~ 

625-2511 
... ·, 

.. 



CHR:ISTMAS 
SLEEPW-E-AR 
SPECIAL! ~ 

20 0/ OFF ALL 
. /O SLEEPWEAR 

Sizes Infant thru Girls 14 
Boys - 18 

Blanket Sleepers 
Paiamas & Gowns 

On Sale thru Dec. 9th 

HOLIDAY SPECIAL: 
II 

20%0FF 
ALL KNIT SHIRTS 

Sizes 4 thru 20 
On Sale Now thm Chmtmas 

KIDS COUNT 
AT COUNTRY CORDS 

31 S. Main, Clarkston Emporium 

19 

Shop Now for 

EVERYlliiNG IN lHE STORE 
during our Christmas Open House, 
Sunday, Dec. 6 - 1 - 5 p.m. Also ... 
DMC Floss - 30c/skien. 
Gift Ideas: Tote Bags, Stork_ 
Scissors, New Fabrics, Good 
Selection of Pattern Books, 
Scroll Frames and Floor Frames. 

NEEDLECRAFTS 

WHAT GIFT iiUYSI. 

20% ~~ES&MENS 
TENNIS WEAR IN nMEFOR · 
·· CHRIStMAS GIVING 

LADIES' VEWURS, SKIRTS, TOPS ' 
& SHORTS -AILEEN SPORT 

MEN'S SHIRTS & SHORTS, WARM-UPS 
CATALINA-ADIDAS-JOCKEY _:.NIKE 

WI RINr AND Sl11 CROSS 
COUNTRY~ SKI·PAtKAOIS 

625-8457. 
···.~ ..•. ~ '.; !\. < -

I' 
L 
0 
Y· 
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For the Holidays • .• 
Fresh & Dried 

ADVIr.NTVBE .·.a:· 

Festive Arrangements, 
Centerpieces & 
Corsages-

Order Yours 
Now! FLORIST 

,' . ~·~- . -
3~!~~!?,[d 

For the perfect Christmas gift . .. 

We have 

· QJw.lity Floor, Wall & Mantle Clocks

from these fine manufacturers: 

~eTrend 

•colonial 

e Seth Thomas 

eFancher 

and more ... 

Clarkston Mills Mall- 20 W. Washingt~n 625-7180 

mitt Billagt &amplu ~ 
.. (61ft. &ly~p . - ~! 

Fine Gifts for the $pecial Peop~e · 
\ .. -

on your Christmas Shoppz"!g List. 
·~ .. ~ '\ 

31 S. Main Lower Level ofthq Jt.l '1ltJo:rrum 
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·Save on Fine Gold Jewe~ry 
This Christmas at Lovett's ·-
SHOP WHERE YOU GET THE MOST FOR YOUR DOlLAR IN BEAUTIFUL DIAMONDS-COLORED GEMSTONES 

AND THE LATEST STYLES IN FASHIONABLE GOLD JEWELRY 

Diamond Earrings · 
Listed below are just a few of the many pieces now in stock 

.~. .~ Reg. Sale 
.06ct. total weight '90 '59 

~.;.~ 1:;... . .10ct. total weight '138 '90 
~::-·. ~l:':t.. 

.14ct. total weight '183 '117 

. 20ct. total weight '308 '197 

.30ct. total weight '450 '285 

. 50ct. total weight '800 '600 
Larger sizes also available 

*1 pr. of 14kt. hoop jackets FRE,E with each pair of diamond ·stud 
earrings of .10?t. total weight or larger. 

priced considerably below regular retail. 

Ladies Triple Row 1ct. total weight Reg. 
DiamondWedding Ring ................... . '2830 
Gents 14k .42ct. Diamond Ring ............. . '1190 
Ladies 14k yellow 2ct. Sapphire and · 
Diamond Ring ................. -..... .' ..... . '2400 
Ladies Y.;.llow Gold 1.65ct. Ruby 
and Diamond Ring .... , ................... . '2350 
Ladies 19 Diamond 18k white gold 
Dinner Ring .................... , ......... . '1325 
Ladies 1ct. Emerald Ring with 
.52ct. diamond, ........................... . '3900. 
Custom designed fresh water Pearl 
and Diamond Pendant ..................... . '300 

Now 
'2290 
'815 

'1890 

'1885 • 

'1065 

'3174 

'229 

Special Two-Day Only Diamond ahd Gold 
Chain Exhibit- Dec. 4th & 5th - - All 

Custom designed one of a kind rings aod pendants at unbeli~veable low prices 

Jewelry offered at 25% Savings! Refreshments served • .. 

Save 2()%- to 40% on 14kt. and lBkt. Luxury Watches 
,Also a fine selection of 

Grandfather Clocks, Hummels, Pewter, Bra,;:;s, Crystal Accessories 

Diamonc Setters-Designe~s-Jewelry Appraisers L tt J 1 ' Ame,lo!:,"~.':'soclety 

:~:~:::::R:I::: MALH2&2so~Ve . . ~~£~£~ning til9 p.m. until chr~mas 

(J I 

fSANTAHASAiiliVEDAT-~1-~~~~~~~~~1 

f . CLARKSTONMIIJSMALLf. • 
f "Open House" 20W.~N 

f .J)ec.6 

f 
l

:. Lovett Jewelers . J: 
: Ladies fine apparel & ohoes Fine jewelry & gifts f 

625-3231 625-25(){) ~lAILYl0-6 f 
FRIDAYl0-9 . t> 

Foxy's Pattl'sMerleNorman SUNDAYl-4 

Food & spiiit.S Cosmedq8 & fine fashions f 62~ . 625-2144 f 
!lo Grattan Optometry The Gift Market · (':r·• 9L • ·•·. 

Gifts; .. b'rass kitchen accessories ••fit 

' . 625-3500 625-3935 ! f. 
t · . It's AboUt ~e · The Millrace Salon . ~~ . ·- - r 
l . C!<)ck)w...Rqm , Cuts, penns~ oolors FREEPAIUUNG f : 
~.· .: . ~~.718(). . 62l)..g'(l0 OFFDEPOTSTREEr~·· 
.~f~~~--L- -'a;;~ ~-:,~~~~oL..:.. L-. ~L.__ L;... ·"'--- ~n oL..:.. ~ ~ r ~ ' ~ . : 

, .•• ":,·;,," • ~~')Frill~~"'~~:""" \:'~'«':!!'.-~>'IF~P\F~ .. ~I~;~,; ~4~ .~ t,•f.,J• ... ..r·l. ' - • ~ ... • ' I' . ··" ..... ~·· •. .t "~-...:)iii ..... ,. •'•''""""'"'ii'A -~~~-'lii ..,.... ' .. -· '.·' ,,. "' 
' • ""- <>) • • •• :0 • ~ ' ,. 1 ... ~.._~ ........ ~ ... -{{ 



IF YOU LIKE CRAFTS, you- · · 
will love Oallleo: Call Pat WATKINS PRODUCT$. 100% 

· 693-8433!!!LX-47·2, L-45·3; guaranteed, can deliver, 
LR-10·3 · 39M812!!!R·18·H,;RXtf 

SLOT CARS and lots of track. 
Tyco: Snake, loop, 10 qars, 
100 tt. tra-ck.- "$50. 
693-6361!!!R-1-1dh, LX3_8;.18 
GRAY PERSIAN LAME;! jacket 
with mink collar,, size 14·16, 
excellent condition, -$300 
firm. '693·9582!!!R·8·2·, 
RX45·2, RL43·2 

GIRLS 16 INCH RAMPA.R 
bike $30. 3·7-1.7 chain saw 
$150. 484cc snowmobile· 
engine, $150. 1970 Artie Cat 
Panther 340c-c $250. 

. 625-2644!!!CX16-1c ~ 

AFRICAN VIOl.,ETS. The 
ultimate and. beautiful in 
unusual blooms: every shade 
imaginable, from green t()_ 
splashed and spotted fan
tasies. Distributo-rs for 
Fredette Original Standard; 
minatures and trailers. 
628·3478!! !LX-12-tf 

DECORATiVE, VERTICAL & 
,horizontal blinds, woven. 
woods, c~:~stom drapery, shut· 
ters,"and shades. Huge dis· 
counts. Commercial and 

·residential. __ free estimates. 
'Your h-ome or office. Master 
Charge & Vi~a. Decorative 
Window Designs, 
391-1432-!!!LX-1-tf, L-51-tf, LA· 
16-tf 

WESTERN BOOTS and hats, 
20% to 50% off. Large.selec- . 
tion. Covered Wagon Sad
dlery, ~28-1849!!!LX-47-2c 

HAY FOR SALE: $1 a bale. 
Call after 6, 
628-3~79!!! LX-47 -tc 
SKI BOOTS for sale Heierling 
size 5 and 6. Like new. Also 
pool table. Wanted size 7 ski 
boots and size 12 men's ice 
skates. Inside. boat storag~ 
available. §.25-3953!! !CX16·2C 

WATKINS PR.ODUCTS. 100% 
guaranteed, can deliver. 
391·1812!!!R·18-tf, RX3tf 

FREEZER BEEF: Hoi. steers. 
$1.25 pound, hanging weight 
plus processing. Paul M. 
Hickmott, 628-2951!!! LX-42-tf 

JOHN DEERE 440 Sports fire 
snowmobile, $1600; Men's 
26" 10-speed bike, $130. Call 

. between 10am & Bpm. 
628·41 06.!!! LX-46·2 

1979 HONDA XR80 dirt bike. 
$250. 391·3051.!!!LX·46·2 

• EXCELLENT Xmas g.lft. 
Men's size 7 black roller 
skates, new. $1'0. 
628-2381.!!! LX-46-4nc LA-9· 
'4nc L-44-4nc : ·· 

SKI BOOTS Helerling & 
Kastiriger size 4 & 5, $20 
each. Boys ski jacket &. bibs 
size 14, $4Q; Excellent condl· 
tion, 628-3077!!!LX-47-2 7. 

FOR SALE: Magic Chef elec-, 
tric range. Set of Walter 
Hagen g_olf clubs, 
628,3415!! I LX4 7.-4 

:~::;-,. 

MOVING SALE:.· 40% off, 
stained glass lamps & mlr· 
rors, copper pictures,<Sterling 

j- & costume. jewelry, 
miniatures, bone china & 
pewter, counters, antiques &. 
lots· more. "Growing pains", 
An-tique Village, 
391-0311 !!!LX-47-1c 

1. You can phone us- 625-3370and our friendly 
ad takers will assist you in writing your ad. 

2. You can come into· our convenient downtown 
Clarkston News office, 5 S. Main, Clarkston -
we're on the main 4 corners, under the light. 

3. You can fill out the coupon in this issue and 
mail itt~ Tt;e ~.C:.f~r/fstOf! News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, 

FOR SALE: 2 snow tires 
mounted on 14 inch rims. 
628-3393!! !LX-47-2* 

16 FT. GLASTON GT 160 Ski 
Boatw/110 Johnson outboard 
motor. Boat, excellent condi· 
tion, motor needs repair. 
Tr.allec!ncluded $1,600. 
693-8037TfJL'X'4·r-t'fd-tt, 
L-45-tfdh, LR-10-tfdh 

SNOW TIRES on Ford 15 inch 
wheels. 1 pair H78,.1 pair L78. 
$10 each, 693-80391!!LX-47·1 

FOR SALE: Whirlpool 19 
cubic toot refrigerator & 
freezer, 2 years old, gold. 
$300; 693·815011!LX-47·1 

Mich 480t6'and We 'will bill you; · 

----·~------~~---~----, • PI- publiih my WiinUd in , · · · · . : . 

FOR SALE: 29 gallon fish 
tank with equipment, $50 . 
693-81501!1LX-47-1 

SNOW .BLADE, 4 feet wide for 
14 & 16 ·horse Ford tractor 
with hydraulic lift. $150, 
75?-6632! II LX-46-2 

·NEW -S-tpRM -DOORS, _1 Y2. 
thick, Insulated energy 
savers. Pre-hung with all 
hardware, $75. 
693-9671 ! I ! U<-44-4 

FOR SALE: 1976 Vega parts; 
set of Cralger rims and tires. 
Ph. 628-1046111LX-46·2 

I . THE Cl.ARKSTOI\t NEWS. AD-VERTISER I 
1 · 10.wordl. 2 pa..-. saoo 1 

10 cen~s.t(it each word over 10 words · •• 1 

DOUBLE DRESSER & night 
stand. White with oak trim, 
$135. Quilted double head
board, matching bedspread & 
sheets In brown animal print, 
$45. Old oak bannister, $70. 

FOR SALE: 52. gallon hea.t~r· · We~ping tl(e $3. Bath sink 
electric; 50 Tyrolia Ski bin• witti f~ucet, $5. Space heater 
dings; never used. & oil . tank, $40. 

; Add $2 tar each additional week you want the'lid run 

SPOT~IGHY yfliu ad with the Wlss Old Owl fi1J S1 I 
Ads may be cance!!ld after the first week, but will 

·l!flltbe dlargld tor the minimum. 

( J s~;itl{gh~ my ad with Wlao.OI~ Owl for $1 
- ,... .. ·' : . ' 

-',- ·· Enct"lod 11 S .•••••• (cuh, check or money order! 
' ·P.I'fan bill me aCcording to the tetes .above ' 

( ] Plea18'·b111 trie ac·FCJrdlng to the above rat-. 

. . .~~.t~~:':-~ - . 
• • • ~ ••• • •• - "' ••• ~ .. ~ • •••• •;(··~•.·· ••• 0 0. ~ •• 0 '• 0 •••••• 0 ••••••• 0 0 0 0 
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628·5412!!!LX-47·2 625·9~1611 !CX16·1P 

DAY OAK FIREWOOD. Black 
dirt, fill sand, dirt, graveL 
625-4747. !!CX15·10p 

GOATS, registered & grade. 
Alpines & Nubians. Pony 
harness & pole, pony saddle 
& misc. 394·0450.!!! LX-46·2 

WOODBURNING fireplace, 
free standing, like new condi· 
tlon, $250. 
394·0503.!!! LX-46·2 

CHRISTMAS TREES, C.ol
orado Blue Spruce. After 3pl11 
weekdays, weekends. 9750 
Ortonville Ad. (M-15) 2.5 mi.les 
N. of 1-75, !!!CX:15-4p 

WOODBUANING STOVE 
SALE! SAVE! 23 models;, air
Ughts, Hreplac~ Inserts, 
fireside tool sets. Savebig on 
cash & carry. Oxford 
Warehouse, daily 8 a.m. - 6 
p.m., 628-2444 or after 6pm & 
Sunday 693-4838. Lake Orion 
Factory Outlet, daily 9am-
9pm, Sunday 11am-
5pm.! I !LX-46-tf 

SEARS 12 HP TRACTOR, 42 
inch gras.s< cutter, 36 Inch 
snow 'blow•e'(, :-C:$750, 
268-6486!-l U.X:4Z·2, .• 

GIRLS OXFORD VARSITY 
jackets, used. Excellent {)On
ditlon, small & medium, $35 
each, 628-44141!1LX-45-3 ' 

• MAKE'DISTILLED WATER in 
your home for .15e per gallon. 
693-8121!1!LX-47-2-·•' .• 

VICTORIAN- CHRISTMAS 
DINNER recipes. Superb. $5. 
J. Wesley Box· ~2348, Dept. 
M-25, Detroit, 48232!!.!R-10-3, 
RX47-3, RL45-3',.,' 

MATERNITY. CtOTHES. Ex· 
cellent condition. For winter 
& spring. Size 8, 10, 12. New 

EAR CORN for sa,le or trade· in 80. '81. 628•0069 , 
tor feeder cattle. Call after LX•47-1, L'45-3; ~Lfi,10,3 
6:30, 752-7719.1!! LX-46·2 

SEWING MACHINE in desk 
12-INCH BAND saw, no type cabinet $65; Antique oak
motor, $145; 8-inqh bench tabl~. 3 chairs $100. Old well 
saw, no motor, $.70.· pump , , $5Q,, 
391-3514.!1! "' '62S·014~1!'!C~16·1C 

SUNK OR TWIN BEDS\ for BAAt)ID NEW 40" snowblade 
sale with bookcase, head- ' Will' tit most tractors. $100; 
board. Clean & in exc,ellent · 625.91731!1CX16·1C '·. 
condition, $200. · 
628-9349! I! LX:47·1 " .... 4 ·, ; , I . j=FR::E=D::::!FI~IC:;:,K:-:;"";:;Rc-:-A:-;Y::-::M-::0-=-:N-::D-:A:-:-N:=~::i'l• 
STAOLL-0-CHAh~ for sale.. QUE bra!>!! ,hexagon light fii<~ 
Converts to car ·seat~·_.hlru_tt· tur._~_· "Kus_.ea .. ~ m_onths $22~. • 
chair, table & {cM.idS'et;'''o~~~"¥.725' ~~autlful,_rnu~ 
roc·ker & stroller, $75. see. ·oz '9~44 1. .QX.l6-3c l' 
628;9.~491_11LX-47•1 ... _ CLOTHING sizes 7-9, mirils 
FOR SP.ti.;J;~~, .tu!J~tte:;r$t~e.~. ~OlE!,.~-.1~ ~-es_l.s.,2,.eni.'J; tables' • 
With (.!3.-. QSJr.<t"pl'a~e\' r ·fY ... 1trae~;~ ... 82~8Q'Ap{t!~!C,'f6-J.~ .P • ,; •. · 
amffm;rl:li:llt>, Excellent condl· . · · . 

U~&J5~~l~~gttJ?~.t~~?~IJ}~· 
Lfl•10·1.'· · : · . · · .. 
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Pfi.~625-lmJ-Want Ads Reach · 19;50&~-HtJmes 
~ ·-· ~ 

DIANA PRAIN HAP~ILY 
ANNOUNCESthe opening of 
her new shop "Usually 
Unicorns ... " Friday Dec. 4. 
Diana will be sharing with 
you an exciting variety of uni
que, personalized hand
crafted Items. Please join her 
for a cup of friendship tea & 
browse among all the 
delightful.ltems available. 21 
S. Washington, 
628-9179!!! LX-47-1, L-45-1, 

WOMAN TO LIVE-IN and care 
for 77 year old man, non
smoker in Rochester. Call 
335-2283!! !RX47-1 FOR SALE 

9' SNOWBLADE, 4 truck tires, 1977 GHEVROLET' Monza. 
new 100 gal, Jlsh tank and ac- Clean. 628-67 45'.!!! LX-46-2 
cessor~es. 628·5125!!!LX-47-1 

1975 PONTIAC ASTRE. Best 
offer, 693-1545!! !LX-47·1 

HILLSIDE FARM fresh freezer 
lamb. Cut and packaged to 
order, 85c pound live weight. 
625-2665 between 1:00 and 
6:00p.m. !!CX15-3c 

AUTOMOTIVE 
1972 FORD a-passenger van. 
V-8 automatic, PS/PB, needs 
body work, good tires. $500. 
693-2795.! ! ! LX-46-2 -

FOR SALE: 1971 6 cylinder 
Nova. $300 or best 
693-2374! !!LX-47-1 

1974 FORD TORINO. Runs 
good. Best offer. Call after 6, 
628-1780!! !LX-47-1 * 

HELP WANTED: Pole wrap
pers. 20 ladies for full or part 
time work In your own home 
and set your own hours. Call 
R&R Rod and Reel Co. 
693-7415! !!LX-47-2* 

FOR SALE: Set of 4 Bent
wood chairs, bookcase with "3 
doors; large mahogany side 
board; 2 tow ·chains; lovely 
antique blanket chest, 2 
drawers; 2 end tables, 1 cof
fee table, iron bed, misc. desk 
chairs, nice upholstered liv
ing room chair. 10 Park St., 
Oxford, 628-2044!!!LX-47-1*, 
L-45-1* 

1978 LEMANS. Automatic, 
ps/pb, air conditioning, rally 
wheels, low miles. $3495; 
693-2869!! I LX-45:3 * 

1979 TRANS AM. Full power, 
$5700; 628-5501 after 
4pmi!!LX-45-2*, LR-8-3*, 
L-43-3* NOTICES LR-10-1 . 

HELP WANTED for 
Christmas tree lot, daytime, 
9-5, 693-2161!! !LX-47-1 

FOR SALE: CHRISTMAS 
LAYAWAYS now taking. 
Covered Wagon Saddlery, 
628-1849! I ! LX-44,6c 

• 1980 CHEVETTE 4-speed, 
2-door. 18,500 miles. Ex
cellent condition. $3900. 
628-0764.!!! LX-46-2 L-44-3 
·LR-9-3 

1976 TR-7. Air condit1onea, 
stereo, 35 m.p.g., regular gas, 
low miles; 4 speed. $4400. 
628-5991.!! ! LX-46-2 

NEW SCHWINN exercise 1972 GMCVAN. Regulargas. 
bike, paid $250; asking $150; 35,000 mi.les. Fully carr,eted, 
Call after 4pm & weekends,· 
391-2520!!!LX-47-1 ps/pb, auto, radio 4200, 

693-9455!! !LX-47-2 

1975 VW RABBIT. 
Economical transportation. 
Excellent mechanical condi
tion. Best offer. 627-4186 or 
695-3181!!!LX-45-4, L-43-4 

FOR SALE: 1979 Flreblrd. 
Stereo, air, rear defogger 
ps/pb, automatic. V-6 engine: 
36,000 miles. $4400. 
667-9278!! !LX-47-2 

1981 CHEVETTE. Good 
mileage. Excellent condition. 
12,500 \ miles. Call 
391-1465!! !LX-4-1 

1972 HORNET, very depen
dable, am/fm cassette, new 
brakes & battery, very little 
rust, $350. Call 693-8403 after 

OXFORD FLEA MART, buy -
-sell- trade. 823 South Lapeer 
Road, Oxford, 628-7527 or 
693-9400!!! LX-41-tf 
RARE INVESTMENT OPPOR
TUNITY. 30% compounded 
yearly. Creative tax shelter. 
Please contact R.G.D. 
Associates. 
693-6734!! !LX-47-12 

CRAFT SALE: Dec. 5 & 6, 10-5 
at Keatington Racketbalt 
Club, 1755 Waldon Rd., 
(Waldon at Joslyn).!!!LX-47-1 

VENISON STEW DINNER 
Dec. 12, 4pm-? Sponsored by 
the American Legion Aux
iliary Post 233, Lake 
Orion!! !LX-47-2c 

CARPENTRY WORK and 

• 

carpet installation. 
Reasonable. Cali 
628-6235.!! !LX-46-tf 

SITTER FOR 
KINDERGARTENER, 6:30am 
to 3:30pm. Light housekeep
ing, Tienken and Adams area, 
references call after 3:30, 
651-7106!!!RX47·1 . 

MATURE WOMAN wanted 
part ·time mornings for dog 
~ennel. Call before noon, 
628-1664!! !LX-47-3c 

10 HP LAWN TRAC"FOR, 38" 
put, used one summer. Mov
mg, must sell. $750 or best of-

1978 THUNDERBIRD. Load
ed. Low mileage. Take over 
payments, 

. 2:00!!!LX-47-1* 

OPEN HOUSE: 9-4, Dec. 5. $500 REWARD for informa
Handmade Christmas gifts tlon resulting In recovery of 
213 Heights Rd., Lake furniture taken Nov. 13 from 
Orion!!!LX-47-1 2600 Ray Road, Oxford; in· 
THE ARTISTREE, art sup- eluding mahogany lamp and 
plies, custom framing, (rear end tables, small antique 
of Pontiac Dealership), 1190 drop leaf table, walnut cradle, 
North Lapeer Road, Lake rocking chair, marble top 
Orion. 628-5530!!!LX-42-tf, table. Ph .. 858-4973 or 

HELP WANTED: Dental 
Assistant. Experienced in 
current dental procedures. 
Salary to commensurate with 
ability. Send reply to Box C 
Oxford Leader Inc., P.O. Box 
108, Oxford, Ml 
48051!!! LX-4 7-2, L-45-3, 
LD-49·2 
HAIRSTYLIST WANTED with 
cliental. Progressive salon. 
Rimt your station. Call for ap
pointment. 625-9710. Tuesday 
- Saturday!! !CX16-3c 

fer. 693-8754 !I ! RX4 7-1 * 693-75051! !LX-47-1* 

~ 
1974 FORD E-200 van, 302 
V-8, -automatic, PS, PB, ex
cellent running condition, 
$850. 693-2075.!!1LX-46-2!* 

1979 . PINTO 3 door hat
chback. Sun roof, power 
brakes, defogger, rally in
terior, rally sports exterior, 
radials, more 
693-1824!! !LX-47-2 

L-40-tf, LR-5-tf 628-2242.!!!LX-46-2 

BAD WATER? Drink 100% 
pure distilled water for .15~ a 

.gallon in your home. 
693-8121!! !LX-47-2 

1974 CHEVELLE. Loaded, 
automatic, 350 2-barrel, 

SKI EQUIPMENT, man and buckets. $750. 628-5071. 
!!ILX-46-2 

woman; down hill, excellent 
condition, 628-6246.!!! LX-47-1 

RECONDITIONED FILTER 
QUEEN with power nozzle 
and attachments. Excellent 
condition, $380. No calls after 
7pm, 628-1490!!!LX-47-2* 

1979 TRANS AM, gold, t-tops, 
loaded. . $6595. 
623-1455!! !C-13-4c 

1978 DELUXE HOHIZON. Air 
conditioned, AM/FM radio, 
loaded. $3900. 628-5991. 

PIANO FOR SALE. Plays !!!LX-46-2 
good , $7 5. De I i v ere d. -=F~Oc:::R'. _-;S""'f!:,.:-:-L-:E:-.: -.1:-::9:-:4-1-=F-o-rd-V--8 
693-4300Hic.x-:47'1C · ·motor; radiator also chassis. 
FOR SALE: 2 garbage trucks, Good condition. 4066 Forest 
GMC 6500 series. 1970 with St., Leonard, 
18 yard Garwood packer, 628-3154!! !LX-47-1* 
1972 with· 17 yard Leach 
packer. $3500 or best offer. 
693-2971!! !LX-47-3 

BABY ITEMS: Swing $10; 
scale, $15; GM love seat, $20; 
carrier seat rocker, $10; 
bumper pa9, $5; bassinet 
mCittress, $5, 4 pair of mater
nity pants, $20. 
693-2970!! !LX-47-1 

PICK-UP camper top, $75. 
391-2334.. or 
628-41 09! U LX-47 -2 

FULL SIZE air hockey table. 
Like new, excellent condition. 
$300 or best offer. 
628· 7934! ! ! LX-4 7-2 

MOVING SALE: Sears' 22 cu. 
ft. chest type freezer, $275. 
Pool table, $150. Sears 6 HP 
snow blower, $175, 
628-18731! ! LX-4 7-2 

1978 MARK V, 45,000 miles, 
loaded. After 8pm, 
1-733-1595. ! !CX15-2p 

1979 FAIRMOUNT, .4-door. 
cyl., speed. AM radio. Very 
good condition. $2,750. 
625-0272.! !CX15-2c 

1981 MALIBU CLASSIC, 4 
. door, all power, stereo, $7150. 
628-4073!! !LX-47-1 

1977 CHEVY VEGA, 2 door 
coupe, auto, ·am/fm stereo 8 
track, very good condition, 
$1795. 752-6152!!! LX-47-3 

1968 FIREBIRD. Sharp, $875. 
628-2955 after 3pm!!!LX-47-1 

1972 'h TON PICK-UP, V-8, 
auto, ps, cap; 1974 Dodge 
Challenger V-8, auto., ps/pb, 
a/c, . vinyl top. 
628-4020!! !LX-47-1* 

1975 MERCURY MONARCH, 
excellent condition. Low 
mileage, 628-4590!!! LX-47-2, 
L-45-3 

SKIS: HEXCEL~S 170 with 
'Soloman 444 bindings used 3 
times, $175. Rossignol's 170 
with Soloman 444 bindings, 
$95. Ski boots,. men's 9'12, 
$20. Women's 7'12,- used 3 
times, $40. 628-50.12 or_ 1975 GRANADA, 2-door, 
693-7249!!!LX-47-2 67,000 miles, good tires. Just 

tuned up. $1,175. Call 

MEN'S SKI PACKAGE K-2 
skis with Soloman bindings 
with Lang boots size 10 & 
poles. Excellent condition. 
$175 or best offer. Evenings 
628-4015!! !LX-47-2 

693·4469 after 6pm. ! ! ! LX-46-2 

1980 P'bNTIAC PHOENIX 4 
dr., hatchback, 4 speed, 4 
cylinder. Many options - In
cluding air. Exc. condition. 
$4900. 674-3830!!!CX16-2c 

1974 MUSTANG GHIA for 
parts or repair. Make offer, 
693-4781!! !LX-47-1 

1981 BUICK SYKLARK 
limited, excellent condition, 4 
door, 4 cylinder, many op-
tions. $6750, 
391-2888!! !LX-47-1 · 

1~74 PLYMOUTH VALIANT, 
automatic, 2 door, hardtop, 6 
cylinder, needs little body 
work. $600 or best offer, 
391-1259!!!LX-47-1c , . 

1967 CAMARO CONVERTI
BLE, 6 cylinder, automatic 
ps/pb, 78,000 miles, no rust: 
$1700. Call 
693-8754!! !RX-47-1* 

1981 PHOENIX SJ. Lots of ex
tras. $7200. 628·1156, 6 to 
8pm weekdays!!!LX-47-1 

1981 GRAND PRIX LJ. Lots of 
e)\tras. $8000. 628-1156, 6 to 
8pm weekdays!!!LX-47-1 

1977 DODGE MON-ACO 
ROYAL, ps/pb, new radial 
tires, excellent condition. 
$2150. ca.ll 
693-6458!! !LX-47-1 

• 1980 MUSTANG 3 dr., 2 tone 
paint, deluxe interior, loaded, 
12,800 miles. 625-0863. After 
3!!!CX16-1c 

1980 MONZA ps/pb, 4 cyl., 4 
speed, am/fm cassette, tilt 
wheel; luggage rack, extra 
clean. $4,250. 
623-1312!! !CX16-2c 

1970 DODGE FAMILY 
WAGON mini-home, stove, 
ac-dc refrigerator, raised 
fiberglas roof. Trade for good 
pick-up or small car. 
634-5085. After 
6pm!! !CX16-dhtf 

1975 BUICK CENTURY. Good 
transportation. $900. 
625-2405!! !CX16-1 c 

1970 GMC pick-up 3.4 ton, 3 
speed. Good condition. Cap 
625-2848! I !CX1 6-2p 

ANTIQUES: Gate leg tables, 
~runks, fancy pews,' hall 
trees. IT!arb\e top-. chests, 
china cabinet, Olik .square 
table. wicker planter, table 
and (rh·airs. · Mter· 4pm. 

SURPLUS·JEEP, value $3196, 
sold .. ,tor $44. Call 
3t~-742-1143 Ext.· 1366 fcir. In
to. on" how to purchase 
bargains like this!! !CX16·2P 1972 MUSTANG body and 

engine. Can be sold together 
628-5139!J JI;.X·~7-1 19·75• CADILLAC Sedan or separately or tor parts. 

ATIIC fREASURES,hand fur- REMEMBER WHEN Antiques 
niture stripping and & c 11 t· 1 · refinishing. 89 M-24, Lake o ec 1b es, closing shop 
Orion. 693-1357. Expedient to do shows only. 10 to 15% off selected items now thru 
service, pick up, delivery January 1st. 432 Walnut st., 
available. !!!LX-46-2c Rochester, basement en-
HOLIDAY ANTIQUE AND trance. Business 651-5488 or 
BARN SALE: Friday, Satur- home 651·2279.!!!LX-46·2 
day, December 4 & 5, 9am- HAVE YOUR HOME STEREO 
5pm. Hunters Creek Anti- repaired for the Holidays at 
ques, 1696 E. Hunters Creek Village Radio Shoppe, 
Rd., 12 miles north of Oxford, formerly Viking Electronics, 
5 miles south of Lapeer, 2 27 E. Flint, Lake Orion, 
miles east of M-24!!!LX-47-1 693-6815. We also repair car 

radios, CB's, scanners, etc. 
ON SATURDAY NIGHT, Authorized Panasonicservice 
December· 12, 8 p.m. until ? center.!!! LX-46-4c 
the Knights of Columbus of 
Orion-Oxford will host a DON'T THROW IT AWAY! 
Vegas Night Party at the Custodian will pick up 
Council Hall, 1400 Orion . snowmobiles, rifles, cars, 
Road. Winnings will be paid trucks, motorcycles, mowers, 

·in cash. Food and drinks will refrigerators (if running) and 
be available. Admission will golf clubs. Call 
be limited and by advance 693-2753.!!! LX-46-2 
ticket sates. Tickets sell for 
$5 and will be redeemable for 
$5 In chips at the door. 
Tickets available at the 
following: Milosch Chrysler
Plymouth, Skalnek Ford, Lou 
Brockman, 693-1011 or Jim 
Kottie, 332-7823!!! R-9-3, 
RX46·3 
STOLEN PORTABLE 
GENERATOR from car wash 
area. Light green in color. 
Reward. 628-5609! !!LX-47-1*, 
L-45-3 *, LR-1 0-3 * 

CHRISTMAS BAZAAR Dec. 3, 
4 & 5th. Lakevilla Mobile 
Home Park (Club House) 1700 
Lakeville Rd., Oxford, 
628-5552!!!LX-46-1, LR-10·1 

LEONARD SCHOOL'S first 
annual Christmas bazaar, 
December 5, 11-5 p.m. 291 
East Davison, Leonard. Visit 
Santa,purchase · gifts, book 
sale and raffle. Enjoy lunch 
while you browse. Bring_ the 
family!!!RX47-1 

PROFESSIONAL DOG 
GROOMING. 15 years ex
perience. Ail breeds,• 
reasonable rates. Bathing, 
grooming, nails, flea dips. Pet 
wear of ail kinds. Phone 
628-1232; 17 s. washington, 
Oxford.!! !LX-46-tf 

HOLIDAY BAZAAR, Saturday, 
Dec. 5th, 10am-3pm. 
Clarkston United Methodist 
Church, 6600 Waldon Rd., 
Clarkston, MI. ! !CX15-2p 

HELP WANTED 
7 LADIES NEEDED to work in 
the comfort of our office to 
do telephone work. No ex
perience necessary. School 
girls welcome. Full or part 
time. Exc. pay. Apply in per
son at 18'12 Main St. above 
Clarkston Cafe starting Wed. 
between 1 and 6 p.m. Light 
delivery wanted 
also.!! !CX15-2p 

HELP SOMEONE In the per
sonal reward of helping a 
mentally retarded adult or 
teenager by sharing your 
home and· providing care and 
training. Earn $740 to $1,040 
per month supplement In
come while working at home. 
Call Miss Marsack Wed.,-
Thurs., 9 to 5. · 
681-8804!! !CX16-4c 

RESTAURANT COOK and 
manager, experienced, 6 
days, call after 6pm, 
288-3459!! !R-10-~, RX47;1 

BABYSITIER WANTED In my 
home. Older woman prefer
red. Possible live in, 2 
children 1 & 6 years. 
References. 
1-656-0855! ! ! LX-46-2 

NATIONAL PUBLISHING 
HOUSE Inc. is looking tor ex
perienced clear speaking 
reliable telephone sales peo
ple to set-up appointments 
for our sales rep. For appt. 
call 627-4971!! !CX16'1C 

MLT' MT parf time ASCP or 
with experience for day posi
tion. Contact Davisburg 
Medical Clinic 634-1840 or 
338-1155!! !OX16-1c 

INFORMATION ON 
ALASKAN and overseas 
employment. Excellent in
come potential. Call (312) 
7 41-9780 Ext. 7083! ! ! LX-44-4 • 
L-42·4* ' 

OPENINGS IN LAW EN
FORCEMENT. Ages 18-34. 
High school grads or seniors. 
For infqrmation call Sgt. 
Jones 623-7287!!!CX14-3p 

EXPERIENCED HAIR-
DRESSER interested In mak- • 
lng 60% or wanting to rent a · 
booth. Contact Mr. Joseph, 
Oxford Professional Center 
628-7262 !I ! LX-45-3c, LR-8-3c ' 

HOLIDAY CRAFT SHOP -
Dec. 5th, 9 to 4, First Chris· 
tian Church, 858 W. Huron, 
Pontiac. Tables available. For 
more information call 
33.8-6086.!! CX-15-2c 

THE CLARKSTON Communi
ty Schools is in need of 
substitute teachers at the 
secondary level. Applicants MOBilE HOMES 
must possess a valid 
teaching certificate in any AS SEEN ON PM MAGAZINE, 

have lingerie boutlq\le in your 
home and earn free clothes, 
693-6506- after 
4:30pm!I!R47-.1, RX47·1, 
RL45·1 

area of secondary education. 12x55 Cranbrook Mobile 
Contact Mr. Mel LeRoy home, partly furnished. Ex
Vaara, Assistant Superinten- cellent condition. May_ stay 
dent_, Clarkston Community on lot iri Lakeville Park & 
schools, 6389 Clarkston 628·4987.!!!LX·46-2 · "!:ff' 

SANTA' .LETIER TO YOUR Road, .. Clarkston, Michigan . ' · 
CHILDREN .plus tree gift. $2~ . 48016 ·or by ca.lling-625·4402 . a973 MOBILE HOME 12x60, 
Pe.rsonallzed, guar.anteed. J. between 7:30 a:rri. and 4:30 · x9. tlpout · Clarkstotr Lakes. 
Weslev. Box 3,2348,· Dept. p.m. dal!y!IICX1!l-2c • ~ · $Adult s~Ctlon, nice corner lot 
8-,25 Oetro·t·48.2321••A 10 3 · . . . . . , 7,000_. • Fln.anclng available . 

· • . I • ·· · · • IF YC?U ~IKE PEOPt_ E, ycfu II· 1~653•0·77.7 after -5:30. 
RX47-1, RL45-3 · love selimg Avon:. Meet new Weekendsi!ICX16-3c 

FOR SALE: ··6 ··inch Insulated DeVifre. Very. ·clean, ~ji1550~ 666,9283!! ICX16-1c . · 
.. chimney.piPei.-.7 foot com· 391·~_!J39.11!LX:-46·? · SHARP 1"975 CAMERO, 
•• plete packlige, $115. . ,. -693-8042! !LX-47-1 ·. SURPLUS JEEI?S, CAj;IS, ~md. AM/FM..stereo.-.white lettered 

· . trucks avl:l.llabte. M~:rny sell radials, · p's/pb, 350 2 _barrel, 
-=F-:::O-;:R:-S~A7L:-;E:::-:~R=. e-d-=--ve""l'"'ve'-:t,.-p-:h~a..,.lr under $2001 Call312·742-1143 zlebarted. Glean th'roughout 
and , ,,.-

0
-ttoman Ex~. 133~ for Information on ~2~59, 62B-12nii!LX-47:1 , P.ROFESSIONAL DOG 

628 2992
•J•LX .. 7 ·1 - '· how to ourchasei!ILX-47-3" '> GROOMING. t5 years ex-

•. ;, . · · ... - . . .. . •. ··. 197S .FORD fAIRMONT, 4 p~rlence. All- breeds, 
•,- :. · ·., 1974 MALIBU Classtc~2:door,. qoor, AM ,radio, .air :,33000. re~so.fll\ble rat~s. ·Bathing; 
', FOR. - SALE.- Dres~ed 35,000 miles ·350!'.PSIPB· new ·ml!es··V~ry gt1od-c6'ndltion: • groomtnti'tl~J11s' fleadli>11 P.et 

t;hlckens.· 37.40.-'Ao~t,J~ster- traosmtsslorl new .:.Starter. Included Forr~· Exte-iide'"" Ser.:· weiii" of ~all· k(tf11S lf!tio'ne 
Ad ·· Lao nard· · :a· ·· •' · 1~ ·' r "' ' · $"'- o ~ · · -.t ""~ .. '<~2 -- " -· •·628:a2sgfl:i~"'4·7:~~:--.t.•" .. 1 • 62~-.t~··rf~_f-~~·i!r;.·. :'.:h'! u~ . ._trice, "-.·;..Pia.r:r~./ ··1$35'00: --""' ~1~3~-{g:s •. ¥Yashington, 

• ·· • :"' • ··• .,. .,..,oo<tr riJ\....v-~"~-· .: •- ·:.· .:;;;.· '693-8254t~I'I::Xt:47.t,:..~, ~ ~; ,,.: s-.. d~)(!!'1S~J,H~t6..;..((.:l; -, . - ... ~ " ...... t . 4- • 11!', <,loj. 

,. people and make new friends 
while yo!J sell qyallt·Y pro· MUST- SELL~· 1973 Rall)ada 
ducts. Earn ~ood moneY and m9bi'e · home, 12'x65, 
have flexible hours too For reJ?ossess~d., By bid only, 
d .· 

1
.
1 

. • .. · ,.rnlntmum•.$8500. ·on 1ot at 
~ta s call e., ~~owsr,,:··1(ie~t-<VIIIa.·CaiiJ)xfor<I"'Sav' 

~1-5475 H ,you hv.e·tf'1~~d-.-"'lngs•B-anJn62S·2537 ask":;for 
dason. .~· .. :._,,~a~\:l:!n~~-t ertpt"(irHt4X'-47~2,;L.~5-3, 
)oWI\SI') iQSf;~"~1*-f;1 ~fl ;~~;),~~;, 9;!~).. . ~~~~~ ~:: / .··~. ~~ .,.,. · · 

, · · '" ...;• -•~"7J.i~t ,O•IJU"••;:t.;.,~~'r:... .~·:"::~,..~+..,.:~ \!~~ .... ~~·-
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REl'fESTATE · 
ACREA-GE SPECIAL: 
Southern Lapeer county~ nice 
ten acre parcels,. good perc, 
excellent terms. River fron
tage, reduced to $14,900. Low 
down payment. Gardner Real 
Estate; 6.78·2284!!!LX-47-1c 

ALTERNATIVE FINANCING 

available. Existin·g land con

tracts purchased. CaJI for 

quotes .. Selling you liome??? 

See us for financing 

possibilities. Land Contract· 

Investment Co., 59 S. Main, 

Clarkston, Ml 48018, 

625-8381!! !CX51-tfc 

CLARKSTON 

ACREAGE: 10 acres of 
woods. Are you looking for 10 
acres of woods, natural gas, 
2. road fr9ntage, paved road, 
splltable now, rolling, near 
Lapeer~ LIC terms. No 
agents. Call.,.9pm·6pm only, 
-693-813Q! ! ! U<-45·3 

DUPLEX CLARKSTON 
SCHOOLS 4 bedroom, 11/z 
bath each side. Good income 
and tax write off. $89,000. 

. 858-7773!! !CX8-10p 

LOT FOR ·SALE: Approx

imately BbO ft. from Davis 

Lake, Oxford Twp. 88x150. 

Backs to 7 preserved wooded 

acres. ·'Day, 628-4058, after 

6pm, 628·1282!!!LX-6-tf, 

L-4-tf, LR·2Hf 

COMMERCIAL 
112,752 Sq. Fl · All Or Part 

M-15 and 1-75 Service Drive.'From the N.E. corner of 

Northview, ·north to the state owned land at the· 

Southbound Entrance of 1-75. 374.59 ft. frontage on 

M-15 
Please ask for VALERIE or KEN 

625-1083 
625-9300 

MAX ~ROOCK, INC. 
~ ...... _._. .. _._. ....... 
ANTIQUE MANOR . HOME · 

one of a kind turn of the cen
tury historic home In country 
village of Almont. Two story, 
nine large rooms, include for· 
mal dining room, living room, 
parlor, study, kitchen, 4 
bedrooms, third . story attic 
area, parquet floors, ornate 
woodwork, leaded windows, 
origina-l light fixtures; many 
many extras, on lar.ge-lot with 
garage, $75,900, assume mor
tgage, . . Gardner Real 
Estate, 798-8591 !!ILX-47J1C 

ORION CORNERS, tri-level 
condo for sale. 2 bedrooms, 
2'12 batbs, $Wimmlng pool, 

BARGAIN ACREAGE · ten 
acre parcel south of Lapeer, 
blacktop road; owner needs 
quick sale, now only $10,500, 
Gardner Real Estate, 
678-2284!! !LX-47-1 c 

'IMMEDIATE POSSESSION on 
this mobile home in Lakevilla 
Park,· ·14x70._, Windsor. 

Fireplace I~ living room, 
enclosed . porch, washer & 
dryer, $15;500, Real~y World, 
LR.L. Davisson, 

628-9779!!! LX-4 7-1 c 

NICE ST ART.ER HOME for 
sale. 3 bedroom alumhium 2 
story with, full basement. 
Cranberry Lake privileges, 

. ENERGY EFFICIENT, virtual
ly maintenance free, custom 
built by the owner. 4 bedroom 
brick colonial with 2.% baths, 

FOR RENT 
oversize garage in a lovely 3 ROOM APARTMENT, adults 

setting·· $139,900. Ask for only, no pets.lnquire at·45 W. 

Merle Fr'idlingtqn, Bateman Burdick Apt. 1, • Ox· 

Shooltz, 623-9551!!!CX16·1nc ford!!!LX'47·2 

REAL ESTAT~ CLASSES · APARTEMENT FOR RENT: 

state accredited 36 hour y couple preferred' no 

·course, all texts and· oung $250 a 

materials provided, personal pets. Refer~nces. 

tutoring by fine instructor, ex- month. 628·4388 after 

c.ellent preparation for state 3!1!LX·4?·1 

exam, taught in evenings for -R-0
-0-M-F:_O_R.......;..R_E_N_T_:_L_a..,..k-ef7'r-o.,.,nt 

your convenience, best pro- · · d 

RENT 'A CULLIGAN fully 
automatic .-water conditioner. 
Credit towards purchase. Bill 
Miller, 693·8233!! ! LX,41 '12 

FOR RENT: Duplex on 
Lakeville Lake. $285. plus 
security deposit. Call after 

'4pm, 628·1994!!!LX-44-3dh, 

L·42-3dh , 

DEER LAKE FARMS 4 
bedroom, $500 month. 
625·0777!! !CX13:4c 

LAKEFRONT BACHELOR ef· 
flclency apartment. $150 per 
month, 693·4408 after 
3:30pm!!!LX·47·1 

gram around, tuition of $1oo, home. Refer~hce requ1re . 
Call between 10 & 5. 

Credit terms available, 628.1319!!!LX-47-2 

classes held in Metamora, 
enroll now for Janua01 class, 
we will place you with Broker 
if needed. Real Estate Train
ing, Permit No. 106, call 
678:2700, ask for 

3 B.EDROOM HOUSE for rent 

FOR RENT: 2 . bedroom, 2 In Metamora. $225 a month. 

bath, full basement house, Call 628-2996 before 

with 2 car garage. $300 a 2!!!LX·47·3 

• Bruce!!!LX-47-1c 

OWNER DESPERATE, must 
sell this newer 3 bedroom 
country ranch home, in ex
cellent condition, over 1100 
sq. feet, attached garage, 
large % · acre lot, all ap
pliances stay, reduced to 

. $45,000, almost any terms ac
ceptable, call today, Gardner 
Real Estate 

798·8591!!! LX-47 ·1 c 

month. 391·2656!!!LX·47·2 _F_O_R_R_E_N~T-: 2_b_e_d_r_o-om_h_o_u_s-e. 

NEWLY DECORATED 1 ·Stove, refrigerator& heat fur

bedroom house Oxford area. nished. Adults only. No pets. 

Furnished or not. No pets. References & security 

391·4214!! !LX-47-1 deposit required. 693-9110 

HOUSE FOR RENT: 2 
bedroom, newly carpeted, 
garage and car port, lake 
prlvile9,es. $350 month plus 
secunty and references, 
627·4944, after 5pm, 
628-4761!! !LX-47·2 

FOR RENT: One bedroom 
apartment, $60 a week al.l 
utilit-ies paid. No pets. 
Downtown Oxford area, 
628·1080!! !LX-47-1c 

after 4!!!LX-47-1c 

VILLAGE DUPLEX APT. $225 
month plus security deposit. 
Selhost Real Estate, 
625-3323!! !CX16·1 c 

EXECUTIVE ESTATE on 
beautiful Lake Angelus. 
Lakefront, 1 bedroom. Lower 
part boat house. All activities 
lake. 625·2161! !!CX16-2c FORTY ACRE FARM, 2 story 

farm house In good condi· 
tion, four bedrooms, stream, 
outbuildings, lots of trees, 
scenic property, Lapeer area, 

$66,900. Gardner Real Estate . -----------

664-189211!LX47·1c FOR RENT: By week or 
weekend. Very. lovely 3 
bedroom chalet at Boyne 
Highlands. Nubs Nob. No.w 
available for ski season. Call 
625·8784! !!CX10·11P 

FURNISHED Apartment for 
rent, mature adults. 693,8628 
after 6pm.!!!LX·46·2 · 

LARGE BARN AND 
ACREAGE · Metamora area, . 

nice rolling ten acre parcel, 
has large old-fashioned barn, 
good for storage or animals, 
.good,perc, $22,900. Land con· 
tract, Gardner Real Estate 
664-1892!! !LX-47-1c 

FOR RENT: Small house In 
Leonard area. No pets; 

628·3114!!!LX·47-2, L.-45·3 

CLARKSTON AREA ·country 

living at its best. 1·2 bedroom 

townhouse starting. at $365. 

625,8407!!! CX50· tfcf 

ORLANDO, FLA. con· 
dominium near Disney, swim
ming pool and tennis 
$175/week. 625·4700 or 
625·7117! !!CX14-4p 

MOTORHOME sleeps 6. 
. $275/week or $150/weekend 
plus 10q: mile. 625-4700 or 
625-7117!! !CX14-4p 

FOR RENT: Lakefront home, 
3 bedroqm, $100 week plus 

'utiiitre's; · $400 deposit. 
6Y;:i·l :.!09 or 
693-2355.!! !LX-43-tf 

CLARKSTON t bedroom un· 
furnished ·small complex· in 

quiet area. No pets. $245 plus 
utilities, 557·627B!!!CX16·1 c 

VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON. 1 
bedroom quiet neighborhood. 
$275 piUS·· security 360-1525 
288-05181! !CX16·1 c 

BOYNE AREA CHALET. 
sleeps·6. Fireplace, complete
ly equipped. Cross-country 
skiing, s'nowmobping, 
iceskating on propertY.. Spr· 
ing Brook Hills location. 
from $45 per night. !;'.art-time 
seasonal renter desired, both 
time and· money negotiable. 

313-335-66951!! ex 16-3c 

WANTED MALE to share 
apartment $150 a month in· 
eludes utilities. 
666·9283! ! ! CX16·1 c 

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY · 
Brandon Schools. Lovely 2 
bedroom ranch, decorated in 
earth colors, includes 
washer, dryer, di-sposal, 
dishwasher, fridge wlice 
maker, smooth top self· 
cleaning range. Beautiful ten 
acre secluded setting on 
private lake, children and 
pets ok. $450/mo. plus 1 mo. 
security deposit Call for 
apointment 625-7117 or 
625-4700!! !CX16-4p 

FOR RENT: Clarkston on .Mill 
Pond. Upper flat in older 
home. Suitable 1-2 people. 
$330 per morith plus utilities. 
82 N. Holcomb 673-8515 bet
ween 3-5pm!!! CX16-2c 

FOR RENT south of Lapeer, 8 
room·s and bath. 1 acre. 
Stove, refrigerator. included. 
Inquire at 1083 Pamela Lane, 
Metamora. M-24 .. to.-. Pamela 
Lane (2 blocks north . of 
Brocker Rd.) $275 plus 
utilities. References & securi
ty deposit r· 

equlred!! !LX-47·2* 

FOR RENTt •·3'. bedroom, '"1·% 

bath, 9 acres, $340 per month 
plus deposit. References. 

628-7278 . ot 

• fireplace, walk-out basement, 
patio, electric· -garage door. 
Call 693-8422 week· 
ends! !!LX-46·2 

· $39,000. Realty World, R.L. 

Davisson, 
628·9779!! !LX-47·1c 

PONTIAC AREA SPECIAL 
extra· nice 11/z story home 3 
bedrooms, llv ... and dining 
rms;, full basement, deck 
area, alum. siding, on one 
acre with landscaping, pond; 
fencing, excellent location 
north of Walton on country 
road, $38,900 only $3,000 
down on 30 yr. blended mor
tgage, priced way below ap· 
pralsal, owner must sell. Call 
AI Torrey, Gardner Real 
Estate 678·22841!!LX-47-1c 

ACREAGE BUYS • 5 . acres 
with large pond, hilltop 
building site, $9,900, $1,500 
down, 30 min. to Pontiac; tour 
acres on blacktop rd., 
mobiles ok, good perc, 

$10,900, $1,500 down; 4.7 
acres, lots of firewood, perc 
and survey, $8,900, $1,000 

ROOM WITH TELEPHONE, 

tv, full house:prlvileges. Call 

678·3337 and ask' for 

Reeves I!! LX-38-tf 

OFFICE SPACE for rent .. 628-3748!!!LX-47-1* 

BY OWNER, clean one family 
home, 2 bedrooms down, one 
up, new cupboards, full base· 
ment, deep fenced yard, near 
1-94 and 8-MIIe, 
526·4139!!! R-10-3, RX47·1, 

RL45·3 

ARE YOU HANDY · well t:,is 
old two story farm house on a 
country lot In Lapeer needs 
lots of attention, ov.er two 
thousand square feet but 
needs lots of help, $10,000, 
call Gardner Real Estate 

664·18921!!LX-47·1 c 

1 BEDROOM APARTMENT 
carpeted, air, Includes 
utilities, $80 per week. 
693·1200!! I R-10·3, RX47-1, 

RL45·3 

Village of Clarkston, 400 sq. APT. FOR RENT In Oxford. · 

ft. Ideal for lawyers, CPA, tax No pets, 628·3155!! !LX-45·3*, 

service or small retail store. L·43·3* 

625·9068 ?r -----,...,....,..=-=::--:::,.:-;-;:-::-: 

625·9065.!!CX15-3p FEMALE WANTS TO SHARE 
1fz duplex ·with working 
female or student. Partially 
furnished and lake privileges. 
$140 month plus Vz utilities. 
Located on the North Shore 
of Lakeville Lake. Call 
375-9315 after 2pm or 
weekends!!! LX-47 ·1 ·WATERFORD LAKEFRONT, 

9% land contract. Contem
porary home on Morgan Lake, 
3 bedrooms, 31/2 baths, open 
kitchen with beautiful view. 
Professionally decorated, 
sound system, large living 

FOR SALE: Village of Lake 
Orion 2 bedroom bungalow, 
partly remodeled. Land con
tract, terms negotiable. 

693·91831 !!LX-47·2 

TWO BEDROOM· APART· 
MENT In Ortonville. Beautiful 
location and view. Security 
deposit and first month's 
rent. Salisbury VIllage Apts., 

627-6408! I!LX-41-tfc 

area, walks out to lake .• MI:TAMORA Area: Beautiful 

WaterfoFd Schools, $126,900. secl~o~ded 7 5 acres with many 

642-5725 or · d d h 

down, Lapeer area. Many HALL RENTAL for weddings, 

other parcels available, call banquets, K of C Hall, 1400 

Gardner Real Estate Orion Rd. Capacity 400. Air 

6 78-2284! LX-47 ·1 c conditioned. For further lnfor-

644 9136!1!CX15 2 
everygreens an woo s, as 

· · · c nice 12x65 mobile home in 
METAMORA ACREAGE · 10 matlon contact Ed Korycin· 

rolling acres, 660 feet ski, rental manager, 693-7122 

blacktop road frontage, good or William Fenwick 391·1642 

BY OWNER: Clarkston 
beautiful 1 Y2 acre home site. 
Rolling, gas, underground 
utilities, near school. Land 
contract, $23,900. 689-8787 
weekdays, 394-0199 even· 

lngs!I!LX-47·1 

LAKEFRONT COTTAGE 
HOME. quaint 1 Y2 story year 
round home, comfortable and 
cozy fireplace; dining area, 
full bath and shower, enclos· 
ed front porch, wooded 
hilltop · lot, storage shed 

good condition, outbuildings, 
excellent starter home or 
retreat for recreation, only 
$28,900. Land Contract, Gard
ner Real Estate, 
678·22641! !LX-47-1c 

perc, has trees, excellent 693 7122 !I LX 32 tf 

solar or underground !:lome . or · · · • · 

site, just reduced, $2,000 IN CLARKSTON VILLAGE on 

down, $22,900. Call Bruce at Parke La!<e. Large well kept 

Gardner .. Real Estate home with spacious lawn. 

678-2700!!IlX-47·1C Available Immediately for 

COUNTRY BARGAIN, 1500 y T E OME several months, 4 bedroom, 2 

sq. ft. ranch home, has family COUNTR S ART R H • car attached garage. Phone 

room with fireplace, 3 bdrl)'ls., very nice mobile home on Clarkston 625-2301 or Royal 

large wooded country lot, 0 k 545 383911' 6 1 

dining room, and living rm., Metlimora area, with lake ac- a • . CXl • c 

full basement, 2 car garage, cess to 7 Ponds Nature area, SPACIOUS 3 BEDROOM 

very nice -home, all on over owner Is selling with all fur- apartment with dishwasher, 

ten acres with horse barn and nlshings and appllan4;)es, microwave, 6 month sub 

pond, ,Hadley area, owner reduced to $19,900 wltl:l low lease until June. 681,8878 

must sell, ·.$65,000, "''a~s!Jme down payment, Gardner Real after 6pm!IICX15-2c 

mortgage,· ·Gardner Real Estate 798-8591111LX·47·1c 

Estate, 678·2284111LX-47·1C CLARKSTON OFFICE 

FORT LAUDERDALE Condo. 
Jan., Feb., March. Adults. 
Two bedrooms, 2 baths, new
ly decorated. Reasonable. 
A.fter 5pm, 

625·9518.!! ex 15-3p 

COZY LAKEFRONT apart· 
ment, tastefully decorated, 
four rooms, bath and utility 
room. Davisburg Rd. and Dix· 
ie Hwy. area. Very quiet sub
division. No children or pets. 
$250 month plus utilities. · 
Security deposit. $200. 
625·4294 !!CX15-1c 

800 SQUARE FEET commer· 
clal office and 400 square 
feet of storage for lease. Dix
ie Hwy., Clarkston $375. Call 
625·26Q1·daysi!ICX11·tf 

FOR RENT: Efficiency, $65~ 

sleeper $55 per week plus 
deposit, 693-2355111 LX-1 O·tf 

FOR RENT:. Small apartment. 
Mature adults. Call after 6pm, 

391-312511LX-46:2* 

' located on a beautiful .and 
seclUded cle.an take In Lapeer 
County only. minutes from ci
ty brand new dock, nice 
beach area, reduced to 
$24,900, estate settlement, 
Gatdn.er Real Estate 
678·2284. Ask for. Bruce 
Huberii!LX-47-1c · 

ACREAGE SPECIALS · FIXIN TO FARM· then check SPACE, private 500 sq. ft. FOR RENT: Motor Home, 24 

Metamora area, 12, acre out this 1350 sq. ft. ranch good sign exposure. $400 per ft., sleeps 8. $250/week. 

parcels, river frontage, good style home, 3 bdrms., kitchen, month Includes utilities. 693
. 1209 0 

r 

perc, nice bulldl.na site. dining rm., living rm., large 625-1333111 CX15-3c 693
•2355111

Lx-44.tf 

·reduced to $19,900, low utility rm., basement, all ap-

down land contract; 2.5 pllances, central air, 1 1/z 3 BEDROOMS, 11/z baths, at- OXFORD VILLAGE APTS. 

acres, blacktop rd., perc and baths on 20 rolling acres, .tljlched garage, 4 acres for 2951 Seymour Lake Road. 1 & 

FOR'· SA-h-E: By· owner. survey, $6,900; D~deh 3 with 40x32 'horse barn, rent. $.550 mo. 2 bedroom apartments. We 

Assumable mortgage on this acrefi, good building site, $66,500, Land Contract! 623-0075!11CX15·"3c pay your heat. Carpeting, ap· 

1Y2 ,sto.Y'brlck home In Ox- $7,900,$1,000 down. Gardner Gardner Real Estate, pllances, laundry facilities. 

ford With lake view. ·Natural Real ' Estate 664·1892111.LX·47·1c HOUSE FOR RENT In Lake Adjoining Oxford Twp. Park. 

GULF FRONT FLA. condo. 2 
bedrooms, 2 baths, complete
ly furnished."Walk the beach, 
sv11m in the Gulf or pool, play 
tennis, or go fishing · all are 
just outside your •Joor. 
Beautiful Fort Myers B.~~tch. 

625-0607. !!!CX15·2p 

FURNISHED HOUSE on Lal;e 
Orion large living and kit· 
chen' area, 3 'bedrooms, 
fireplace, gas heat and base
ment. $~00 monthly plus 
security deposit. 

· 288·3925! ! I RX45·4 

APARTMENT TO SHARE: 
One adult, full use of all 
facilities. Oxford. ·an~a. Call 
Reeves, 678·3337. ! I! LX-46-tf 

UNFURNISHED TWO 
BEDROOM house in Oxfqrd· 
for rent. 628·2551 or 
651·3129!1!LX-47-2c, L·45·3C 

FOR RENT three bedroom 
mobile home on private land. 
Carpeted, appliances, 
reference & security deposit 
required, 628·580511 !LX-47·2c, 

L-45·3C 

LOST 

fireplace,- 2 big bedrooms, 2, 79&·859111!LX·47·1c WOODED PROPERTIES . 23 Orion. 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 2 Reasonable rent. Call today 

car··garage, b~sernent,.ga~ . acres Lapeer area, blacktop car_ heat?d:- garage, for appointment. HELPFINDOURgraystrlped 

heat• on 2 lots •. $52,0.00, GREAT LOCATION FOR rd., $21,000. Land contract; 6393161111 lX 471 628~472811!LX·46·4dh, tlgercat6monthsold,lostin 

628~5!91. · , or BI:JSINESS.Nicehomeon1.3 Lapeer· area, 21.5 acres LIVE' ON THE LAKE L·43·3dh the Orion-Flint Miller Road 

628·94~51l!LX·43·4 . · acres with a 30x40 building beautiful hard..,oods, good Beautiful one bedroom fur: area, 693·7718 ·or 

co" NT 'y:: HOME SI"JiES 4 all set I,IP fhor tbusll'riesst. 212705 perc, sec;:luded l~catlon, nlslled apt. on Bald Eagle FORt REtNTO foned bedrNolom 693-7960!1R·10·f, RX47·1 

fl ••• - d .. ' 1 line In, gas ea , c ose o · $29 ooo terms· Oxford Twp L k '· Utlll\l . 1 1 d d apar men • x or area. ce- , . 

iTJ!I 11Jlj~f:~:k~r rcinWa~~ an.d ri!=1W G.M. P.l~~;k L~nd , Dlivlson Lake 'Rd._,: 22 acres s:c~rlty ·dep~:lt ~~q~lr:d: ly 11-decora1t~d,d }C!lfrpl1i~rd, LOST: 5 gal. ca!l of 90 W. oil 

acr • 1 · · 1 8 t. oonlract terms. . . or rolling excellent area, big Between· 12· and '6 ·p m' · ap ances, a1,1n ry ac es," on· November 28 Need 

t~t •" ,I ,,s.)~ ~6~%·,4o~\ ·_, ;ev:~'{yn'. Y,o~ng, , Ba'f~man trees, $45,_000. la~d_!::ontract-,.·' 338~6255 . . ' . or heannolud~~.,J,~ ~fefence & . ·de $'p e"r~;t e l:y·~; .. 

s~OY"'·· ·4- ~:/3;.,- fi:X lioi'.l.3c·! 'SfiAo:Jlz;· .,~· t:: Realty, Gardner·.. ReaL. Estate 33s-2734IIIOX16•1c •. : · ... sec;urlty: depps 1 r~tjulred •. 628"3458111LX-47.·1 , , 

6.:&1~ • ~·.u) .'. • ·623·955h1·!\JX1o·1nc 678·2284!11lX-47-1b · 628-5805lll~~7·.:~;L:·45·3c . , -Y~··Y>~ .:,:i 
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Ph. &25~3"370 ·Want Ads Reach lc9,500 Homes 
SERVICES 

DON JIDAS TREE TRIMM
ING. 19 years experience, 
tree trimming and removal, 
free estimates. 693-1816, or 
693-8980!!!R-4-tf, RX41-tf, RL· 
39-tf 

CAR & TRUCK recondition
Ing. Polishing & waxing. 
~H764111LX-47-2 

SNOW'S C,OMING. Simplicity 
. ·snO-blowe{, 1 hp; cab shield, 

chains, new $1150, now $750 
z. cash. 391·1~!.!1LX-47-2c 

' EXPERIENCED . exterior, In
terior. Pai"ting,. stain work 
also. Have . references. 
625-0933!' rcx4tfc · 
-
A TIIC TREASURES, hand fur-, 
nlture stripping and 
refinishing .. 89 M-24, Lake 
Orion. 693-1357. Expedient 
service, pick up, delivery 
available. ! ! ! LX-46-2c 

LIGHT AND HEAVY HAUL· 
lNG also rubbish removed. 
Cali between 9-5. Reasonable 
rates. 693-8449!!!LX-17-tf 

SEWING MACHINE REPAIR: 
All makes, clean, oil, and ad
just, $9.95. Parts ex'tra. 
Authorized White and Elna 
dealer. Sew-Vac Shoppe, 553 
E. Flint St., Lake Orion, 
6913-8771!! !LX47-tf 

T. CHRISTENSEN DISPOSAL: 
Residential weekly service, 
since 1954. Reasonable rates. 
Oxford, Lake Orion, 
628-6530!!! LX-6tf 

CEMENT WORK. In business 
20 years. 693-4432!! ! LX36-tf, 
L-34-tl, LR-51-tf 

VACUUM CLEANER & sewing 
maChine repair. All makes & 
models reapired within 24 
hrs. Free estimates. Ander
son Sewing Center, 209 S. 
Main, downtown Rochester 
652-2566!! !LX-4-tf 

EXCAVATING: Basements, 
sewer and water lines, septic 
ftelds. bulldozing, trucking. 
Bob Turner, 628-0100 or 
628-5856!! !47!1 

SMALL & MAJOR appliances 
repaired. E & J Appliance Ser
vtce 394-0273!!! LX-2-tf 

STORTS ROOFING: Shingles 
and hot tar, residential and 
commercial. New roofs, 
reroof and repairs. 
Guaranteed work, free 
estimates. 12 years ex
perience, Rod Storts, 
628-2084!! !LX-5-tfc 

THOMAS COMMUNITY HALL 
for rent for wedding recep
tions, 628-2687 or 
628-21891! !LX-22-tf 

TRUCKING: Sand, gravel and 
topsoil. Call 852-1315. After 
?P~. call 628-6691! I! LX-45-4 

.NURSERY SCHOOL ALTER

BEAUTIFUL STATE LICENS
ED AFC home. Overlooking 
lake In scenic area, has open
Ings for elderly ladles. Must 
be ambulatory. 
693-9540! II LX-4f4, L-42-4 

STORMS AND SCREENS 
repair~ in at 10- out ~t 5. Ox
ford Village Hardware, 51 S. 
Washington, Ox
ford !!!LX-28-tf 

BRITTANY STUD SERVICE.. 
Field & show winning males. 
3 to choose from. Absolutely 
top blood lines. 628-5147 
evenlngsi!ILX-47-12c · 

AVON TO BUY or sell, call 
Avon District Manager, M. L. 
Seelbinder 627-3116 for inter
view!! !RX35-tf 

PROFESSIONAL PEN AND 
INK renderings of your home. 
Matted and ready for you to 
frame. Call 634-5085 after 
5:30!! !CX5-tfc 

NEED AUTO INSURANCE? 
New lower rates. Call William 
Porritt, 65 West Sllverbell Rd. 
Ph. Pontiac, 391-2528!!!LXtf 

TV ANTENNA SERVICE. New 
and repair. Channel Master 
antennas and rotors. One 
year guarantee on new in
stallations. Birchett and Son, 
338-327 4!! ! LXtf 

GUARANTEED AMWAY PRO· 
DUCTS for every need are just 
a phone call away. We 
deliver. 628-0592!!! LX-22-tf 

WALLPAPERING, MURALS, 
painting, colors mixed on job, 
'graphics, staining, hand 
graining. 20 years exp. Bob 
Jensen ius. 623-7691, 
887-4124!! !CX38-tfc 

ll 
CHAIR, SEAT WEAVING, 
Cane, pressed an, fibre rush, 
herring bone. Dean Prince. 
628-2652!! !LX-45-tf 

STORMS AND SCREENS 
repaired, in at 10 our at 5. Ox
ford Village Hardware, 51 S. 
Washington, Ox
ford!!! LX-18-tf 

WALLPAPERING. Experienc
ed. Call Karen 394-0009 or 
Jan 394-0586 for an 
estimate!!! CX10-DHTF 

BEGINNER PIANO LESSONS 
in my home. Very reasonable. 
693-2870. !!LX-32-tf . , 

PIANO TUNING by registered 
craftsman. Call Jerry 
Wiegand. 674-1452. !!LX-32-tf 
BUSHMAN'S DISPOSAL Ser
vice; Serving Oxford and 
Orion areas 30 years. 
Residential. commercial and 
odd jobs. 693-28011-1 LX-48-tf 

YOUNGS INTERIOR PAIN
TING. Free estimates. 
References. Call 
628-6723!! ! LX-39-8 

NATIVE in Country Day Care PANGBORN'S SNOW 
Home for ·children 3, 4 & 5 REMOVAL Reliable service, 
·years· of age. Off~rs _games, reasonable rates, commer
art_s & crafts, mustc, outdoor clal and residential accounts 
play & more.. Call' t k c 11 D · 625 2847 f 

; .~ ( 
628-592711!LX-47-1, L-45·3 f~e:~sti~at:.~~CX1S-4c or 

. -----,-if_· PLUMBING SERVICE, fix-
~--;"! i tures, softeners, hot water, 

heat. 693-8777!!!LX-30-tf 
REFRIGERATORS & 
FREEZERS repaired. Llcens
•!d refrigeration man. Ais·o 
dishwashers, trash compac
tors &. disposals. 
627 ·2087!!! LX-22-tf, L-20-tf, 
LR-?7-tf 

.JIM BOVEE WELL Drilling & 
HPpatr. 2". 3" & 4" wells. 
f'11rnp sales & service. 
hRtl-3534 or 
664-6717!! !LX-30-tf 

'•·AIUY SIOHAGE:TaKe 
'.lr•t·n $10 a ·month. 
693-443H 1! !A-41-tf, LR·4·tf 

BRICK BLOCK and Carpenter 
work. New and repair. 
Fireplaces. MY3·1093!!!LXtf · 

SPECIALIST: Small construc
tion. Decks, patios, storage 
buildings, garages, additions 
and remodeling. Licensed 
builder, 628-50941 I I LX-34-tf 

CEMENT CONTRACTOR, 
quality work, flat work, block, 
put basements under new & 
old houses, repair work. No 
job too big or too small. Pre
e. s t I m a t e s . 
628-3507111 LX-36-tf 

PIANO TUNING for appoint· 
ment · call Bob Button, 
651-6565!! !LX-36-tf 

SILK FLOWER weddings by 
Doris Ann. Reasonably pric
ed. 693-95381!1LX-45-4 

CLOTHING ALTERATIONS, CASH PAID for cook books. 
convert slacks to knickers, 652-3014 after 
625-3953!!1CX16-1f 5:30pm!!ILX-42-4 

CUT STONE SPECIALISTS, 
fireplaces; masonary, 
chimney. 34 years ex
perience. Guaranteed work. 
Oall morning or evening. 
625-2570111 ex 1s;2p 
SKI-DOO SNOWMOBILE 
REPAIR, fast service, 
reasonable prices, also used 
Ski-doo ~rts .for sale. Cash 
paid for Skl;;(ioo ~mowmoblles 
or engines, any condition, 
693-6668!!! LX-42-tf 

PROFESSIONAL CHIMNEY 
CLEANING. Winter special 
$35. 673-5049!!1CX16-2c 

SNOWPLOWING: Oxford
Orion area. Competitive, 
reasonable rates. Residential 
only, 693-9315!!!LX-47-2, 
LR-10-3 
SNOWPLOWING. Residen
tial, commercial. 24 hour ser
vlce .. Reasonable. 797-4617 or 
852-2040.!!! LX-46-4 

ARE THOSE INSURANCE 
premiums messing up your 
budget? Let me tell you about 
our easy monthly payment 
program. Call Fletcher 
Spears at Farmers Insurance, 
628-0608, or stop by at 837 S. 
Lapeer in Oxford. ! ! H.X-46·3 

GENO'S DRYWALL and 
plaster repair. Additions and 
hand textures. Free 
estimates. Call 
693-9838!!! LX-30-tf 

SNOWPLOWING. 
Reasonable rates, 
625-8250!! !C11-22p 

LONDER ELECTRIC 
Licensed Contractor 
Free estimates, Fast 

Service, 20 years experience 
693-1617 

A-46-tf 

DECORATED CAKES to 
order, any occasion including 
wedding cakes, reasonable. 
Call 693-8029 or 
693-6753!!! LXtf 

VACUUM CLEANER 
REPAIR. Clean, oil, and ad· 
just for renewed efficiency, 
$6.50. Parts extra. Complete 
line of parts and accessories 
for all cleaners. Sew-Vac 
Shoppe, 553 E. Flint St., Lake 
Orion, 6~3-8771 ! ! ! LXtf 

TELEVISION SERVICE: Call ~ 
Shertronlcs for sure service 
on all TV and radio repair. 
Color, black & white, car and 
stereo. 3 N. Washington, Ox
ford, 628-44421!!LXtf 

PLUMBING: Repair and new 
work. Sewers and drains 
cleaned. 24 hours emergency 
service. Bob Turner, 628-0100 
or 628·58561!! LXtf 
LIGHT HAULING, clean up 
yard work. Painting, misc. 
623-6838!_! !CX12-10p 

FOR MARY KAY Cosmetics, 
call Brenda Craig. 628-3288. 
! I! LX-46-3 L-44-3 

SNOWPLOWING still 
available from Haddrllls 
Snowplowlng. 14 years quali
ty service at reasonable 
rates. Commercial &' residen
tial. 24-hour service In the 
Orion Oxford area. For free 
bid. call 693-9337. ! !! LX-46-4 

THERE'S STILL TIME to 
remodel that basement or 
den before the Holidays. Call 
for free estimate. 693-8131-or 
391-0988. ! ! ! LX-46-4 • 

ART LESSONS: Basic Draw
Ing, water color, acrylics, pen 
& Ink, wood burning. Adults & 
children's classes. Ex
perienced Instructor. Sharon 
DICea, 628·22461!! LX-47-tfc 

HORSES FOR SALE, board
ed, trained, riding lessons, 
large Indoor arena. Hadley 
area. Cheryl Jaynes, 
664-3209 I I I LX-4 7 ·1 

ALUMINUM SIDING trim. 25 
years experience, also do 
repairs, big or small .. 
391-1296!! !LX-47-tf 

DU,P_ON ·cUSTOM · 
UPHOLSTERY & furniture 
repair. Reasonable. Free 
estimates. 
628-1071 !I!LX-45-tf 
INTERIOR, EXTERIOR pain
ting, waffwashlng. 
Reasonable rates. Call after 
3, 391-1695! !!CX14-6p 

CLUNKERS, JUNKERS, old 
wrecks hauled away free: 
628·6745 or 
628-13451!!LX-42·tf 

PROFESSIONAL CHIMNEY 
CLEANING. winter special, 
$35. 673-5049!!!CX16-2c 

NEED WELDING DONE? Call 
Richard McDonald, 
693-7996!!!LX-47-2 

SMALL & MAJOR appliances 
repaired. E & J Appliance Ser
vice. 394-0273!!! LX2tf · 

HORSE LOVERS: Treat 
yourself to the utmo~: m 
English riding t•ddition. · 
Prestigious boarding 
facilities in · heart of Hunt 
Country. PrC'fessional. in
struction for all levels. Fox 
hunting, :;howing, cross 
country, training, buying, sell
ing. Equine excellence for 
you and your friend. Win-A
Gin Farms Ltd. 
628-2296!!!LX-16-tf, L-14-tf, 
LR-31-tf 
DON JIDAS ENTERPRISES, 
breakwalls, retaining walls, 
landscaping and yard work, 
etc. Portfolio, 20 years ex
perience. 693-1816!!! R-32-tf, 
RX17-tf, RL-15-tf 

IRV'S SHARPENING. Chain 
saws, circular blades, lawn 
mower blades, etc. 1407 
Milmine, LakevilLe 
628· 7189!!! LX-26-tf 

HAND STRIPPING AND DIP 
STRIPPING, metal and wood, 
repairing and refinishing, 
caning, pick-up and delivery 
available. Economy Furniture 
Stripping. 135 South Broad
way, Lake Orion, 
693-2120!!! LX-17-tf 

ALTERATIONS and sewing. 
Excellent seamstress; Call 
628-2490!!! LX-30-tfc, L-28-tfc 

TYPEWRITER & ADDING 
machine service. Job prlng
!ng, rubber stamps, truck 
signs. Discount ~ wedding 
announcements. Forbes Prin
ting-& Office Supply, 21 N. 
Washington, Oxford, 
628-922211_1 LX-22-tf 

THOMAS-SILT wood win
dows, casement, awning, 
double-hung, glider, bows, 
patio doors, entrance and· 
grills. Regular glazing or In
sulated glass. Ffffmore 
Thomas and Co., Inc., 350 N. 
Elm St., across from County 
Center . Building, Lapeer. 
Hours Monday through Fri
day, 8 to 5:15. Saturday 9 to 
12:301!!LX-48-tf 

WELL DRILLING: 2", 4". Call 
Fred Yorks, well and pump 
contractor, 
678-2774!1 !LX-32-tt 

•• PAINTING, LIGHT CARPEN· 
TRY. Neat, reliable, low rates. 
625-5416, ask for 
Stevel!!CX:t4-4p 

LET THE DRY CLEANING 
SPECIALISTS clean your 
carpet for the holidays. Your 
carpet will be clean and ready 
to use immediately and we of
fer soil retardant too! Call 
Regent Carpet Cleaning to
day· for more Information: 
693-7283!! !LX-47-tfdh, 
L-45-tfdh, LR-10-tfdh 

HAVE YOUR HAIR french 
braided or corn rolled in your 
home. Holiday special, $10 
for french braiding. Kellle 
628-464 7 I! ! LX-46-3 

GETIING READY for the 
holidays? Avoid having your 
holiday spoiled by a costly 
chimney fire. Call Stovepipe 
Chimney Sweeps 628-9169 
and let the luck of a sweep 
rub off on you!! Senior 
Citizen's discount. 
Reasonable rates!! !LX-46-6c 

WANTED 
WANTED: Trundle bed in 

8~8~4~64!! !LX-47-fondl tio n' 

WANTED: Used wood work
Ing machinery. Band saw, 
jointer, planer, shaper, belt 
sander on stand, etc. Age 
unimportant, but must be 
reasonable. 391-3514 after 
6pm!!!LX-45-4 

SNOWPLOWING. Last year's ;-;;-;;-;-;::;:;;::--;o:---:-:---
rates. Be first on the list this WANTED: Standing timber & 
year. Walters Snowplowlng, veneer trees. Perry Kendall 
693-8215!! !LX-47-13c 517~661-263111 LX46-6* ' 

HAND STRIPPING AND DIP 
STRIPPING, metal and wood, 
repairing and refinishing, 
caning, pick-up and delivery 
available. Economy Furniture 
Stripping, 139 South Broad
way, Lake Orion, 
693-2120!!!LX-17-tf . 

PUT YOUR FOOT down on 
the cleanest carpet In town. 
Hillcrest Steam Carpet and 
Upholstery Cleaning., Area 
rugs picked up and delivered. 
Free soil retardant, 693·1688 
or 335-1360!!!LX-16-tf 

TEXTURED CEILINGS, add a 
touch of class to your home. 
Free estimates, 
391·1768! I !LX-35-tf 

SMALL ELECTRICAL, plumb
ing repair jobs done anytime. 
Reasonable. 
693-8627! I ! LX-9-tf 

TUTORING: Certified and 
qualified teacher. In my 
home, 628-33381 I I LX-45-4 

I'M SICK AND TIRED of my 
living room furniture, and 
would like to replace it with 
some beautiful, used, light 
colored velvet chairs, small 
sized sofas, or a large sec
tional "play pen". Must be In 
good condition and CHEAP! 
Call 628-2960 after 
6pm!!!LX-47-3dh, L-45-3dh 

C~SH PAID for Ski-doo 
snowmobiles or engines, any 
condition. 
693-6668!!! LX-42-4c 
w·ICKE·R· PLAN-TER -a-nd 
wicker table wanted. Call 
alter 5:30 628-2064!!!LX-29-tf. 
L·27-tf 

WANTED BATIERIES $2.00 
auto. trans. $3, steel, copper, 
brass, aluminum, radiators 
starters. 625-5305!! I CX3-26p ' 

WANTED OLD COIN
OPERATED amusement 
devices, arcade games, slot 
machines, working or not. 
Call Ed Smith, 693-2650 even
inQs!l IR-2-tf, RX39·tf, RL37-tf 
WANTED TO BUY: Cushman 
motor scooters & parts 
693·4199!l!LX-47·2 . 

PIANO TUNING and minor CARPET, tile and linoleum In
repairs, Reasonable prices. stalled. Call for " estimate. 
628-0670! II LX-43-3 693-6615111 LX-45-3 

WANTED: Natural gas s_1pace 
heater 22,000 BTU. Good 
condition. 693-8150111LX-47-1 

USED GUNS WANTED 
regardless of condition. Top ~ 
cash dollars. We buy-sell
trade. Guns Qalore. Fenton 
629-5325!!! l CX4tfc 

WANT TO BUY JUNK or 
wrecked cars and pickups, 
1969 and newer. Percy's Auto 
Service, 3736 S. Lapeer, 
Metamora. 678-2310 !!A-18-tf 

WANTED: Used traps. 
628-6569!!! LX-47-1 nc, 
L-45-1nc 

WANTED FOUR 15" black 
rims (wheels) for a 1978 Buick 
Electra, 693-7528!!! R-10-3, 
RX47-3 

EXPERIENCED, DEPEN
DABLE honest woman would 
like cleaning position, home 
or office. Excellent 
references. 
693-2466! !!LX-47·1 

PETS 
OUR TROPICAL FISH and 
small animals are guaranteed 
and would make a nice living 
Christmas gift. Village Pet 
Shop, 333 Mill, Ortonville, 
627-3383! !!CX16-4c 

A BARGAIN IN TIME for 
Christmas $10 gift cer
tificates are only $9. Village 
Pet Shop, 333 Mill, Ortonville, 
627-3383!! !CX16-4c 

BLACK LARGE German ~ 
Shepherd mixed puppies. 
373-6670!!! LX-47-2 

LAB/COCKER puppies, 7 wks. 
old, $5 each. 
693-2601 !!!LX-47-1 

POODLE. GROOMING Done 
Wtth I· ·n<ler f(Wtnq r·;trr•. call 
Ruth. 628-4361!!!A·6tf 

BASSETI PUPS AKC, males, 
$250. 752-3153!!!LR-8·3, 
LX-45-3 

DOG GROOMING: 628-0271. W 
Packman's Canine 
Capers!!! LX-47-1 c, L-45-3c, 
LR-10-3c 

WE MAY BE SMALL in size 
but we're big in quality. 
Village Pet Shop, 333 Mill. Or· 
tonville, 627-3383!1! CX16-4c 

BEAGLE PUPPIES, 4 females. 
9 weeks. Wormed. $20. 
628-3510!! !LX-47-1 

REGISTERED QUARTER-~ 
THOROUGHBRED hunter. 
Gelding 16 hands high, $1000 
or best offer. Evenings 
628-4075!!! LX-47-2 

DOG GROOMING - Zippen 
Clippers. 652-4221!!! LX-45-tf 

AKC BOXER · Flashy Brindle. 
Female with e.x celle n t 
disposition. Must sell. $100 or 
best offer. Evenings 
628-4075!! !LX-47-2 

"DoG '~ROOMING: All breeds, W 
quality work, reasonable 
rates. $8 & up. Call Alyse, 
628-2420!! !LX-46-tf, L-44-tf, 
LR-9-tf 

DOG GROOMING, all breeds, 
Includes hair cut, bath, nails, 
ears, glands. Call Diane, 
628·0012!1 ILX-40-tf 

MIXED BEARDED COLLIE 
puppies. Adorable black and 
white, fluffy long haired 
cuties. Call~ 
656-0784!!!LX-47·1 W' 

INSTRUCTIONS 
LAMALE, CHILDBIRTH, 

. education classes, Lake 
Orion-Oxford area. Register 
early, 628·1448 or 
628-64 73! !! LX-9· tfc 

TUTORING, reading, 
arithmetic, grammar, study 
skJIIs. Teacher with MAQ 
Degree. 394-0425l!!CX13-4p w 
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after.ooon,- Sat., and. Sun. Or- 6pm!!!CX15;2c home, 628·2436!!!LX-47·1 . 625-0634' after 6pm!!!CX16-1c 
tonville Flea Market on:M-15. '!:' . '· · _;,. · : 
Adams_.Anfiques.!!~CX15-2c 1973 POLARIS 340TX 

snowmobile. Excellent condl-
3 FAMILY GARAGE· SALE:· tiorl. $500. 693·4346!!!LX-46·2 
Wed., Thurs., Fri., Dec. 2, 3 & 

. 4. 10·5. Clothes,. household ·1977 SKIDOO TNT 440 free 
items, mugs, dishes, etc. Lots air. Tac & speedometer. Ex
of everything. 1725 W. cellent condition., $875. 
C.larkston Rd., next to RR 628-t277!!!LX-47·1 
tracks·!! !LX-47-1dh 

FIREWOOD 
FIREWOOD, seasoned & 
split. Delivered, face cord. 
693-94 78! ! ! LX-46-4 

2 CHAPARRAL 
SNOWMOBILES. Excellent 
condition, $250 each. 
628-1674! !!LX-47-1 

1972 YAMAHA S.L-338 
snowmobile. Runs good. 
$275. 693·2256!!!LX·47-1 

1972 SNOW-JET 'electric 
FIREWOOD·· $37 per face start, $350 or best offer, 
cord, 69;3--6548 !!RX45-tf 391-1863!!! RX47·1!!! 

SPLIT SEASONED mixed SUZOKI SNOWMOBILE and 
firewood for sale, 4x8x20. trailer, $350; Honda 350 

39 06 3 k f motorcycle, $400. Cali 
Call anytime . 1· 1 ' as o_r __ . _6 __ 9_3-_478_ ,1.! ! __ !_.LX __ -4. 7·1 Den!:'is.!)!LX-46-2 - .. 

SEASONED HARDWOOD 
$400 face cord $45 delivered 
and stacked. 
. 627-3118f!'!CX1'5·:4P 

FREE 
SEASONED OAK firewood, FREE: 6 black female kittens, 

,628:1136!!! LX-46·4 aged 3 · years, 
. 625-4747!! !CX7-8p 

FIREWOD: . Seasoned oak, 
$45 face cord. Split, stacked 
& delivered. 334-7962 

.anytime!! !LX-47·4 

FREE TO GOOD HOME. 
Black Lab & Springer Spaniel 
pups. 6 weeks old.· 
628-5130.!! !LX-46-2 L-44-2nc 

FREE GO GOOD HOME 
peach cat; litter trained. 
625-3964 !I!CX16·1f 

1981 
INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP . 

. _TAXES · 
Are Now Due 

ALL 1981 REAL and PERSONAL PROP
ERTY TAX BILLS for the Township of Indepen
dence have been mailed and are due February 16, 
J 982. A penalty of 4% must be added if not paid by 
February 16, 1982. If you failed to receive your tax 
bill, request a· duplicate by mail or in person at the 
Treasurer's Offi<;:e. Independence Township Hall, 
P.O. Box 69; 90 N. Main Street, Clarkston, MI 
48016. Failure to receive· your bill does not waive . 
penalty .. Penalty .will be assessed to all tax pay 
ments received by mail post marked after Fepruary 
16, 1982. On 'or after March 1, 1982 taxes must be 
paid to the Oakland County Treasurer, Pontiac, 
Michigan, with 4% penalty and 1% . interest per 
month until paid. 

Treasurer's Office hours - Monday thru Fri
day 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m: 

ALL TAXES DUE 
FEBRUARY 16, 1982 · 
Frederick· P. Rotter, Treasurer 

·FIREWOOD SEASONED 
OAK. Sold by face · cord 
4x8x16" $45 delivered. 
625·5084!! !CX16-1c FREE MALE CAT 6 months Township of Independence 

old. Neutered and declawed. ~==~=~=~~~~~~;;;;;~~~ FIREWOOD, seasoned Oak 625·2224!!,!CX16·1f "' ': 
and Birch, RUBBER STAMPS made for every business. Personal or 

. 625'4 734! ! ! CX8-11 p professional. Clarkston News, 5 S. Main Street. 

AUCTIO" FIREWOOD, 8 ft. links, 18 
cord loads, also have dry pine 
lumber for fence material. 
517·724,6871.· . Ron's 
Firewood!! !LX-44·4, L-42-3, 
LR-7:3 

~· . -~. . 

. 
SYNOPSIS 

OF CLARKSTON VILLAGE · 
COUNClL,MEETING MINUTES OF 

NOVEMBER 23,' 1981' · 

. ! :~ ' 

FREE LUBE-JOB 
with eve,y·1~nsmisio~ tuni-up · 

$1.9~ 
including all palts 

HAHN CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH . . . 
AMC/JEEP 

6673 Dixie Hwy. 
~-, 625-2635 . . . 

ftA;k about our_oth~?~b~thi\is~~r~a~·'v 

l'HE CLARKSTON NEWS 
· PRINT SHOP .. 

Business stationery a~d envelopes. Postals, invi~tiOJlS, flyers and 
.. •lots more ... personals too with monogsl ·· . 

PROBATE NOTICE 
STATE OF-MICHIGAN 

No. 149508 ·, 
THE PRO~ATE COURT FOR THE 

COUNTY OF OAKLAND : . 
EST ATE OF LOLA DAISY. COO~E,R, 'De-

ceased. 
S.S. #386-24-2942 D.O.D.: 10-26-~l · 
701 Emerson, Pontiac, Michigan 48050 

. - . NOTICE OF HEARING , , , .. _ , 
' TAKE 'NOTlCE: o_~ t~~ #1~ ~~~y.of Jtor,«<~ber, 

··198'1 at·9 A.M., in the Probate·Courtroom,,..()akland 
Cou~ty · CwlrtltQil~e; Pontiac, ·M~~~ig,a~~ . ,b~fo~ , the 
.Honot:;able'Norm.an R. Barnard,.·Judge of_·firbbate, 
a hearlng was h~l~ .on th(fl~~W9*, ... ?f~lS_U:!~~e~olds. 

The WUiof the decQa!ied ·!i~~·.i~¥P!~t4~e,'i 15, 
197Twas· admitte~to Prqbat,e. J\9.':run_tstr~~l?!J 9f the 
estate was:gr!l~ted to CJ:!arle!>r-l.l· ~opp~f ,~ JtJ#.i~~d ~
Cooper,· Co~Per5onal RepresentativeS'; name4nm--tsatd 

· Will. Creditors· of· the de~tfased ;':~re_ nbtified?.!hat all 
chiilris -'-~~i~st . t~~. ~ estat~ · 'trtu~(';l)~"· pt$sefit,t;,4' ~,said· 
Charles IJ. Cooper •. & Ridhai'd E;. ~coope£r:atfs~6.8560 
Lowe Plaf\k Rd·., Ri~hmond, Mf · :4§062 -and .... 5207 
Shoreline, Waterford, MI- 48095 ··~~spectively, and · 
pro6f'the~eof;·witltcopi~s of·th~-~~~lri~! pl~d. ~it~ the 
Colirt,pn_ o~• before Mat<;h 3, ~'.?,~2. No_Q~q:i~ ~q.tther 
-give.,n th~t the_ ~state will be t\!~reaft_er,. a~s to the 

· persons' :appea'riiig of recoJd entitled tne . ~··· _ , 
Elste Reyrtolds, Pettt•oner 
455 Jordan Rd. • ·' 
Pontiac, Michigan '48058 

Dated: .11-24·81 
l6hn · W: Steckling, Atty. for Petitio~er 
P-20930. 
Booth, P<>irtPrc:n., 



Tammy Wynette 

to appear at 

Oxford's .Super 

Bowl Week bash 

Tammy Wynette plans to give a "Hearty Hi-Yo 
Silver" during Super Bowl Week in Oxford. 

CKL W's Bill Kennedy is also to be on hand as 
master of ceremonies when Lionel Hampton is slated 
to perform during the week-long festivities designed to 
celebrate the Super Bowl and to honor former Oxford 
resident, the late Brace Beemer, radio's Lone Ranger 
from 1933 to 1948. 

Wynette, named top female country vocalist 
three years, Is signed for an appearance at Oxford 
Junior High School on Lakeville Road for one show 
Friday, Jan. 22. Tickets are $8, $10 and $12. 

Hampton is to appear during a dinner-dance at 
Golling Pontiac on M-24 in Oxford. A 1982 Pontiac 
will go to a ticket holder, as well as two tickets to the 

Other special events, to be announced later, are 
also planned during the week, and when it's over, the 
fund-raising drive is to net a statue of the Lone 
Ranger for Oxford. 

Beemer moved to Oxford in 1942 and died there 
March 1, 1965. Oxford was his home, and he boasted 
of it many times. · 

His famous horse "Silver" was kept at his West 
Drahner Road farm, and a street on his newly 
developed property is named Beemer Court. 

Often since his death, the idea has been mention
ed of promoting Oxford as the home of the radio Lone 
Ranger and now it's underway. 

A committee, headed by Oxford Village Manager 
Brian Arrowsmith, . decided to take advantage of 
Super Bowl hoopla, and kick off the statue quest. 

L-.------------------- Super Bowl. Tickets are $125 a couple. 
For more information, call the Oxford Village of

fice at 628-2543. 

. Just moved in? 
WELCOME WAGON® 
wants to say "hi." 

When someone moves, 
WElCOME WAGON likes to 
visit. To say "Hi," present 
gifts of greeting, shopping tips 
and useful information about 
the neighborhood. 

As _the WELCOME WAGON 

Representative, I'll also present 
invitations from civic-minded 
businesses that you can redeem 
for more gifts. 

My visit is a special treat. 
It's free, and there's no obli
gation. We've been greeting 
people on the move for over 
50 years. That's why we've 
become "America's Neighbor
hood Tradition." Please call. 

Marilyn Moore 
625-2003 

~~~qplL 

Santa is Here! 

MarCel's 
Fashions exclusively designed for 

women in Plus Sizes 

Wed., Thurs., Fri. & Sat. 
Dec. 2; 3, 4 & 5 

Come in ana tell him 
your Christmas Dreams! 

HOLIDAY "TRISSI" AND "LADY DEVON" 
SALE NOW IN PROGRESS: 

30 % Off ~~;~~~~kirts 
UPCOMING HOLIDAY EVENTS: 
Wed •• Dec. 9th Is Ladies Night 

Ladies Night Sale: Winter .,,..~ • ., ... !'!'! 
Jackets reg. $59.95 Sale Price: '35•s 

SALE STARTS DEC. 9th 
REFRESHMENTS WILL BE SERVED 

c-·it4 SUNDAYS 12·5 
from now until Chri'ltmas 

WATERFALL PLAZA 
5633 Dixie Hwy. 

RD-

, '. . /)o~o~;"Xa.nt{t.tp{~ f!nd,~oJc!~ fi:~ lJ'a_ nt '!_ds te~ and sclf 
at a low cost. Call '625·3370 today and place your ad. . . 

tr . . 
I 

Party Tables & Chairs -
5 Piece Set-

Hi-Low Table with Four Castered Party Chairs ... from s799 
Sale ends Dec. 31st 

Beatie Snteriors [1d 
OF WATERFORD I 5806 DIXIE HIGHWAY I 623-7000 

* Convenient Terms Available* Free Decorating Service .. Master Charge & Visa Welcome 
Open: Monday & Friday 9:30 to 9; Tuesday, Wednesday, Thurs., Saturday 9:30 to 5~30 

'• o 'I - ~ I •• ' ·, I 
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E: is p~blished weekly by 
The Clarkston- News. For advertising 
information, contact The Clarkston 
News, S S. Main, Clarkston (625-3370). 
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Marilyn Trumper 
AI Zawacky 
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Elaine Myers 
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Lori Duckett 
Stu McTeer 
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"Roughing it" seems to be an appropriate ·theme for 
Clarkston Junior High's ninth-grade field trip to Camp 
Tamarack. The students were up at Cqjnp Nov. 16-20, 
learning frontier s/.ci(ls su~h as making muskef balls. 
candles and soap and the art ofp~oneer foodpr;eparation. 
"It gets the kids out of .th~ classroom ahd_ into the en- · 
viornment for some out(joor educa#on, " says f:JH Prin
cipal Duane Lewis. '.'We look at"it.from a socialization 
aspect-it gives them a chance to pull toge.the'r as a class 
do things as a group. "Shown on the cover oj.this week's 
Clarkston News MA.GAZJNE is ·one :of the activitks 
students were able to parilc{pate tit.~ target shooting with 
a musket, u~ing the musket baits they h'ad made. Above. 
Steve Mayer· stares in,tently and takes. aim before squeez
ing the trigger. and·below Liz Darby gets a few pointers 
before trying her shooting. hand. . . 

If you'd like to advertise 
in The Clarkston News,' 

~\ o't\· 
'2:Jbo~~ . ~e~ . 

~~'3P ,'{~ - . .. - . ~ . -
Give us a call 

CLARKSTON· NEWS 
625-3370 

we urge you to shop locally and ~oy the variety of gift selections and 

the unrushed atmosphere ~tour loCal merdwtts provide to make · · 

y~ur-Christmas Shopping a most pl~ble experien~! 5 S. Main 

LOOKOUT·. 
the. OLDMAN 

; 

ISCOMINGI 
~------ . ". • F.-· __ .,_ 

bringing that winte-r-cOld~·" 
~ ..... ~· 
~~ HEATING/COOLING 

. 0 "ou_ r self-cleaning bu~r -G-. A Is F.-u· R· NACES 
SAVES. you .GAS and M . . · · · . 
MAINTENANCE , . 

0 ~UPER QUIET RUNNING . 

AVAILABLE Ala 

CASH AND -CARRY SPECIAL 
Model G66100D -100,000 Btu 

~3~5' plus.Wt 

DO-IT-YOURSELF HEADQUARTERS 
... · FURNACE PAins~& sqP~LIES • • . 

STAND~8_1): & C,USTQM,SHEET METAL PARTS · 
_,• ~UMIDIFIER~ & REPAIR. P~RyS e OU~T.S & R~~I$TERS 

HOT""AIR ·HOT WATEM& AIR CONDITIONING 
.... SALES -·· . , .. , ..... INSTALLATIONS 

-~. : ' ., ; ... :·' ·. .' . ' - ' 

Take a minute to 
check our yield! 

Call Toll Free: Outside Mass.1-80o-343.-7180 
Massachusetts oni_V 1-800-952·7~84 . 

Michael D. Block Joseph S. Okros 
ASSOCIATE GENERAL AGENTS 

7150 Dixie Hwy. 625-5488 

John Hancock Cash Management Trust is a money
market fund offerjng daily dividends, liquidity and 
price stabilitY.* . 
• $1,000 minimum investment 
• Free check writing Privilege ($250 minimum) 
• May be used for I.R.A., HR-10 and other 

retirement plans 
• No Sales or Redemption Charges 
• Constant share value 
• No interest penalties on withdrawals 

*Although prinCipal is not insured and yield is not guaranteed 
we may invest onlY, in high-quality, short-term securities . .. ---------------------...--, .. For ifree prospectus end dcscrl~lve bOoklet '!lth complete . :-

1 lnfol'll)etlon on.menegementfees, expenses, e.nd yield celcule- 1· 
tlon, simply cell th~·~_ohn .Hancock Dlsti'lbutori !l«iprc~_ei)Jetlve .. · 1 listed. Or, send lf!ls. coupon. Reed the prospec:tils cer.cfully 1 

. .I before Investing orsendlng money. · --' I 
I ~~ I 
I I 
I 

Address ________ _._ _____ _ . •I 
I City ... 

I ,_ . 
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Clarkston, (Mich.) News Magazine 
Wed ... Dec. 2, 198i j 

Her blue eyes flash or laugh, depending on your side of the law · 

.. 

Cindy Stanton stands relaxed behind the 
brown counter in the lobby of the Oakland 
County Sheriffs Department. 

She munches a piece of cake com
memorating a colleague's birthday, laughs fre
quently and has a smile for all who pass. 

Her navy blue uniform's spotless. The 
small light blue tie hangs without a wrinkle. 
The silver badge shines and the gold floss of 
her patchworl<,: emblems act as beacons to 
guide even the most confused visitor to the jail. 

A fair-haired young man sits patiently on 
one of the lobby penches. 

"He's waiting to view a line-up," Cindy 
says. 

Some who frequently fill the jail's en
trance are stqdents on hand for tours, others 
are there to license guns or pick-up traffic 
reports and still others are there to post bail for 

. family or 'frietids. ' . " . . ' . ' 
A detective walks past. "Please Cindy, 

when my witness comes will you send ·him 
back?" 

"Sure," she nods. "Yes, I guess I am the 
tirst encounter people have when they walk in
to the jail. Sometimes it's tough. People walk 
in here and they're upset, they .come down on 
me heavy. I just try to calm them down and 
help them out as much as I can." · · 

Cindy's part of the Oakland County Safe
ty Division, units that patrol the county's 
parks---.,..a job she terms "PR" (public rela
tions), although she and her co)Ieagues carry 
guns and make arrests. 

Stationed at the county complex for the 
past year, she says when time arrives for 
reassignment she'll request to stay behind the 
front desk, simply because "I like it." 

And, because she has the senority to 
make the demand. · 

A graduate of Clarkston High School liv
ing on Amy Drive in Independence Township, 
Cindy began working for the department at 
age 17, as part of the school's co-op program. 

Now 23, she'~ logged six years in the force 
working everything from fingerprinting county 
employees to dispat~h. · 

"Then I attended the poUce academy and 
here I am," she laughs. 

"The boys in brown" is what she terms 
the full-fledged deputies, many of whom are 
friends, but says a deputy-'s position was never 
something she's envisioned for herself, because 
it entails "strong-arming and I wouldn't be 
very good at that." 

Cindy Stanton. 
Her blue eyes,can flash or laugh, depen

ding which side of the law yc_>u're on. 
-Marilyn Tmmper 

Deputy Donald McLellan offers an attentive 
ear as Deputy Cindy Stanton talks over the 
f!lOrning 's events. Cindy, an Independence 
Township resident, is on the force of the 

~ . . 
.. 1 ... ·'~···· ........ '!·.• ... ·.: .. ~ •. ·~~.· ~ ........ •·. '·' 

• • • ' .. ". "' ( ... • . >t.. • • .. ~ •• . 1' Jo• .. It.. • "' ~ "··· ... 

Oakland County Safety Division. She sits 
behind the desk inside the lobby of the 
sheriffs department, screening visitors to 
the Oakland County Jail. 

. ~. 
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: (:JHS ninih-grader .i;incoln Baylis · ·, hard way\vith an old-.. * ' prepares a' drink of apple cider for fashioned cider press: 

'* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

CJH 9th-graders. try 
' . 

\ ' 

old fashioned skills 
' .. ,,,,,,"'"'' . ' ..• -----

# Week-long 
* 

. mtd-wed~~ inVitations, imprinted napk~, *' * * * 
campoutat 

Tamarack 
matches, tlwtk you notes, stationary, 

w~ding kmves &'glasses, attendants 
. gifts and more. 

. .. 

If"makinga choi~·from _our · 
i:Qipressjve ·~lect;ipn-proves 

* * * * * * * * * : Photos by AI ZawacJir 

* * * ··*· '* * * 

Standing around tins of liquid wax, agroup of 
students patiently make candles in pioneer 
fashion. 

* .. -*· *' * 

difficUlt, check. out our ' 
. --~ ~ :w~dfng·~o~o:' rermgn.t .. 
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SASHABAW UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
5300 Maybee Road, Clarkston 
Worship & Sunday School 
Summer hours:. 1 o-1.1 a.m. 
Co,pastors: · 

Jenny H. & William c. Schram 
Phone 673·31 01 

CLARKSTON UNITED M.ETHOOIST 
CHURCH 
6609 Waldon Road c 
Rev. James R. Balfour 
W.orhshiP & Church · 10 a.m, · 

uooo SHEPHERD LUTHE~AN .CH~RCH 
1~50 Baldwln,,Lake Orion, Ml .48035 

391-1170 
Family Worship 9:30 . 

· Pastor J;lmes H~ Van Oellen 

ANDERSONVILLE COMMUNITY CI;IURCH 
10350 AOderso.nvllle· 
Rev. Wallace Ouncim 
Worsh!P 11:~!-m. 

~ ... ,~-., - . ~ ~ •t: 0 
··-~ . . - ... . 
. ·-

\ 

CLINTONVILL£, BAPTIST CHURCH 
4479 "Oixie Hwy., Drayton Plains 
9:45 Sunday School 

'11 ·Morning worship 
6 p.m. Evening Worship 
7 p.m. Prayer Worship 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF DAVISBURG 
· 12881 Andersonville Road." Davisburg 

Rev. Robert R. Hazen, Pastor 
Phooe 634·9225 
Sunday: SundBY School 9:45a.m. 
Morning worship 11 a.m. · 
Evening Gospel ffour 6 p.m. 
Wednesday: Family night program 7 p.m. 

-Awana clubs 6:30•p.m. 

ST. DANiEL CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Holcomb at Miller Rd. 
Father Charles E. Cushing 
Sun~ay, Massest 9. 10:3o and· 12:00 
Sal. 5 p.m: & 7 p.m. 

FIRs'T BAPTIST ,... ' 
5972 .Paiamus < 
Rev. Clarence Bell 
Sunday Schoot.9:45 a.m. · 
Morning Serylce ti a.rn• 
Primary Church lh(tl 4th grade 
Evening servlt;e 7 p.m. 

PINE KNOB COMMUNITY CHURCH 
30.41 Reeder Road off Clintonville 
Pontiac. Michigan 
Ken Hauser 

. Worship 10:.15 a.m. & 6 p.m. 

NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 
5311 Sunnyside 
Sunday School9:30 a.m. 
wo'rshlp Service 10:30 a.m. 
Wednesday Evening 
Bible Study & Prayer Meeting 7 p.m. 
Rell. A.\.B. Phillips 674·111.2 

, CENTRAL CHRISTIAN CHURCH INOEPEN· 
DENT NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH 
Gene Paul, Minister 
3246 Lapeer Rd. (M-24 near t-75i 
Bible School 9:45: Morning worship 11 a.m. 
Evening Worship 6:00 · 

ST. TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
7925 SASHABAW Road 
625-4!>44 
Sunday School 9:45 
Worship Service 8:30 & 11 :00 

. Nursery 11 :00 
.Rev. Craig Schultz 

..... D . I IF7 ALL AIGIItS ... 
~Guy . AU\St!l 1L ,_ts~Rv£o .. r 

WATERFORD COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Airport Road at Olympic Parkway 
Minister of C.E .. Russell G. Jeandell 
MIOISler .of Youth. Oau H1feman 
Sunda~ !'Phool9;30 
Morning Worship 10:45 
Evening Service 6:00 
Wednesday Bible Study 7:00 
Rev. Philip Whlsenh'!nt. Pastor 

MT. BETHEL UNITED MEfHODIST 
CHURCH 
Jossman and Bald Eagle Lake Ads. 
Pastor, David L. Davenport 
Church Worship 10:00 a.m. 
School 11 :15 a~m. 
Phone: 793-2291 

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD 
6300 Clarkston Road 
Clarkston 625-1323 
surloay School 9:30 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:45 a.m. 
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m. 
Mid-week Service Wed. 7:30 p.m. 
Or. Eddie Downey 

ST. ANDREW EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
5301 HatchJlrY. Rd. 
Drayton Plains , . '·' 
The Rev. WiHia(n Evans 
worship Services: . 
9 a.m. July & August only 
8 a.m. & 10 a.m. Sept. •th'ru June 
The New Prayer Bo.ok 

COMMUN.ITY BIBLE:CHURCH. 
1886 Crescent 't:ake Rd. 
Pontiac 
Sunday School 10 a.m. 
worship Servlc_e 11 a.m. 
Evening 'Service 6 p;m. 
Pastor. Rev. Mvron Gaul 

-t'EN BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Meeting at 
Lincoln Elementary School 
131 Hillside, Pontiac 
Sunday school 10 a.m. 
Morn1nu WorshiP 11 a.m. 
Evening Wors.h1p 6 p.m. 
Wed. Evening Bible Study & Prayer Time 7:30, 
p.m. 
Marc Cooper, PaStor, 623-1298 

sPIRtTUALIST cHURCH ·oF THE 
GOOD SAMARITAN, Clarkston. 
5401 Oak Park. off Maybee Ad: 
Rev. Beryl Hinz. 623-1074 
Sunday Evening Worship 7 p.m. 
Silver Tea last. Sat. of 
each mo. at 2 p.m. 

TEMPLi: OF LIGHT SPIRITUAL CENTE-R, 
for Healing, Learning & W orshlp 

Pastor, Rev. John Wilson 
9644 Susin Lane 

' off Davisburg Road 
625-4294 
Sunday Se,rvice 1 :00 p.m. 

TRINITY UNiTED-METHODIST 
6440 Maceday Or .. Waterford 
J'le.v: T:~, Foo 623·6660.or 623·7064 
Sunda"y School 9 a:m. : all ages 
Worship 10:30 a.m. 
Jr. Cliurch. & Nursery 

COMMUNITY UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 
Sashabaw Rd. at Monroe'S!. 
(2 blocks nor.th of Dixie Hwy.) 
Drayton· Plains. 
Phone 673·7805 , 
,SuQdi!Y Schoot9:45 a.m. Babies thru adults 
WQrship 11 a.m .• Nursery .l!r,O'!!_dect . _ 

-.. · 
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FIREWQOQ. ~4200 Face Cord 

By The Trunk ··By The Truck 
lfull - Log - Crird · 

COAL. 
Soft and . Hard -_ By . The Bushel 
·16745 DIX .. E HWV. 625~2462 •. 
Just 5 mL North of 1-75 634-5350 

- -. -
Clarkston Village Clinic P.C. 

A.S. Hamilton, D.O. 
--··--

- R.R. LePere, D.O. 
T.G. Englemann, D.O. 

General & ~bulatory Practiee 
(X-ray Facilities. Av~ble) 

5905 S. Main Street Clarkston~MI 48016 
Hours Mon.-Fri. 8:30-8:30 By Appt. 

Sat. 9-6, Sun. 12-6 
CALL 625-4222 

Driveshaft 
Service 

Hydr~ulic 
Hose As5elllblies 

CUSTOM MADE . 
RE-MANUFACTURED 
SHORTENED 
LENGTHENED 

·CARS 
TRUCKS 
INDUSTRIAL 
OfF ROAD EQUIP. 
PTOSHAFTS 

HOSE. 

FITTINGS 
ADAPT-ERS 
CRIMPED OR. 
REUSABLE 
MADE WHILE 
YOU WAIT 

CL YDE'S.FRAME& WHEEL 
. SERVICE.INC. . 
72& OAKLAND AVE;"~ONTIAC 

·338-.1323 ....... ·, .. .i ..... 

clare find Lisa Hofer raise their elbows 
high into the air and enact a segment of the song 

· The electricity flowed. from the gyrating bodies of 
Sashabaw Junior High's Encores-smiles, laughs and 
rhythm were the words .. 

In . practice for the next day's performance at 
South Macomb Community College in Warren, Nov. 
14, the choral group had its choreography down to a· 
science. It didn't matter they were .in blue jeans and 
T -shirts. The full flavor of showmanship was c~ptured 
in their song and dance and reverberated off the 
school's choir room walls, out the door and down the 
hall. 

Accompanied by creative musicians, Steve Mur
phy on ·piano, Mike Peterson on bass and qrq.mmer 
Craig Westwater, all ~n perfect cue, the Enco'fe'S glow
ed. 

"We were not (at the community college) in com-
petition," said instructor Jan Knapp. ~'Last year we 
were the only junior high to show up, and this year 
there was one. other. The other schools were high 
school and college, and (the judges) didn't think if fair 
to judge th~ two of us. 

"So, we went for the experience. and the com
ments,'~ she said. "My kids were teriffic. They learn
ed so much, listened, were enthusiastic. They really 
were fine representatives of Sashabaw and 
Clarkston." 

At 8 a.m., the junior high students were first to 
perform. · . · . _ · fl.) 

''When they finished the. judges looked' at 
everyone else and said, 'See that enthusiam and 
energy? That's what we want to see the rest of 
day,'" Knapp said. 

The select mixed group of 25 eighth- and ninth
grade !iin~rs jvJ, ·, · rlc;mted- .th~ 10-minute show 
before ·f*.;Jil4"B:tf: ·· .~Jt\H;.Abiiin';;t CU,rt Eckert, 
Scott ,Klingfei;'·· 4ft~:, Charlie Moore, Kim 
Ruelle, Stacy'*Savage, Julie Zumwalt, Jerry Alley, 
Dawn . Bonderczuk, George Briggs, . Kimm 
Buchmann, Barry Co'tlfns, Clare Collins, D~n 

·Cowie, Phil Eddy, Steve. Gerber, Lisa Hofer, 'Wda 
Leake, Paula Shurtz, Beth Springer and· Mike Weber. 

-MarUyn Tramper 



a-· .. ·n·· .. ·d·· ;.' 
. energy 

Encores smile and 
set pace for contest 

A little knee-slapping action gives that old down
homey feeling to the Encores· southern-flavored 

tune about a feather bed. and they all take 
part with vigor. 

,. 
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24 HOUR ANSWERI~G SERVICE a 
Koop's Disposal 

CONTAINERS • CLEAN UPS • RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL 

GARY & KAREN KOOP 
625-5518 

€'281 CHURCH 
CLARKSTON, MIC~:. 4~016 

(1 block N. of Jacobson's) 

Phone: 645-5760 
·Brunswick 100% Wool Yarn 
Supplies- Plngouln Yarn-- French 
1 mport - Assistance and I nstructlon 

"Fire is one way 
to lose a home ... 

your mortgage 
outliving you 
is another.'' 

me for Mortgage Ufe Insurance. 

Bud-Grant 
Insurance Agency, P.C. 

6798 Dixie Hwy. 
Clarkston Cinema Bldg. 

Clarkston, Ml 
' 625-2414 

It's an economical 
way to help make 
sure your family 
will be able to keep 
your home, free and 
clear, should your 
mortgage outlive you. 
Gall me for details. 

Uke a good neighbor, Stale Farm Is !hare. 

State Farm Lila 
Insurance Company 
Home Office: 
Bloomington, Illinois 

ametl-therm 
THERMALLY ACTUATED VENT DAMPER 

CL'OSED 

For· 
~Gas-Fired 

Furnaces 

Con.siaer the many cold winter days ahead. 
·Consider the cost of heating. your home. And 
it's going to continue to go up and up. Now-

. consider the amount of heat you lose through 
that hole in your roof. You can quickly see that 
the AMERI·THERM VENT DAMPER can pay for itself in . 
just a matter of months. · 

. * AGA !-Pprovtd 
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. . . 

Dining & . Entertainment 
For 

Advertising 
Call 

625-3370 

-----:fa~ 
BOWL 
MORE 

,.AI.~J fOR I.E$ 

3 Gatnes for 
$200 

Friday 
12 p.m. 

to 4 p.m. 
/F~Ji!!t"' PEN BOWLIN 

Every Nite After 9 p.m. 
Also Days - Mon.:- Fri. 
and All Day Sunday 

Great Fun & Exercise 

BRUNSWICK_· 
-AUTOMATIC SCORER 

6697 Dixie Hwy ., Clarkston 

625-50'11 

Buy auy able """-<-,........._. 
pinalpinal! ~--// 
with this cou:pon 
at one low price 

5922 M-1 5 (Ortonville) 

625-4001 

(,-=-.-~-----_-_. ~-........ 0 =·i/12/81 

Grand Opening 
The 

would like to invite you to our 
GRAND OPENING 

the week of December 7-12. 
Grand Opening Special Features: Petite Frog Legs 
Dinner Includes: 

Cheese Crock • Soup • Salad • French Fries 
• All the Frog Legs You Can Eat. 

ALL FOR $7.51 

for reservations 695-1650 

,----"' ···-~ 

·SPRING LAKE 
·coUNTRY CLUB, 
~ FISH SPECIAL 

. Y All You Can Eat $39 5 

FRI. NIGHTS 
Delicious and includes ranch fries, 

salad and rolls - Yeah! 

~LADIES NIGHT · 
Y Friday's 9 p.n1. - J a.m. · 

Drinks 75e Off Beer 75e 
Disk Jockey - Wow! 

' 
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Dining & Entertainment 
\ 

. Long Branch Saloon 
595 N. Lapeer Road, Oxford 

FRID·AY & SATURDAY SPECIA . 
10 OZ. PRIME R-18 DINNER 

Only $7.95 

DODGE CITY FRIDAY NITE 

FISH FRY $3.95 

We can now handle 
groups of 20 to 200 

in our Banquet Rooms 

OPEN DAILY 
Monday· Saturday 

11 a.m. to 2 a.m. 
Sunday 

Noon to 10 m. 

SUNDAY 
BRUNCH 

s795 Adults 
s4so Children 

11 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
-----

Reservations: 625-8686 

Deer Lake Racquet 
& Country Club 
Conference and 
Banquet Center 

*Fresh Pressed Cider 

Portvr·s 
Orchard 

1~ Miles E. of M-15 in 
Goodrich on Hegel Rd. 
Open daily 9-6 p.m., 

Sunday 1:30..6:00 p.m. 

Phone 636-71 56 

THE GREAltST All- AMERICAN .ptzzA SHOW 
lr's PIZZO and 0 lor more I It's Chucl'l E Cheese and the fun loving, animated Pizzo 
T1me Players s1ng1ng and lough1ng their way into your hearts. 
It's 0 Family Enterro1nmenr Center for all ages w1rh exor1ng games & l<~1dd1e ndes. 
It's birthdays. groduot1ons. anniversaries, port1es -- fun occos1ons of any h1nd 

It's food. fun and froi1Ch1ng for the enme family 
It's Chuch E Cheese's P1zzo T1me Theatre where P1zzo's never been so much fun. 

Another Michael llitch Family Fun Center 

-----------------------~----------~ I 
$2.00 
OFF 

On rhe purchase o!.,_ $2.00 i 
any Lorge Pizzo . > OFF 1 

9531 Hlgh~and Lake P.oQd\ couPON Ol\ I 
White· Lake, Michigan ., 10 GAME JOKENS 1 

Not valid w1th any orher offer. 698•,1333 CN Expires: 1/6/82 I 

················--~-................... ---------.. 
COUPON 01\ 

10 GAME TOKENS 
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·YOU CAN 

SELL 

OR 
1 

BUY 

ANYTHING 

IT PAYS TO ADVIRTISI ••• - ·-· . --
ADVI~TISI WHIRl IT PAYS ••• 

CLARKSTON NEWS 
CLASS.IFIEDS 

10 w~rds -lust '300
- reachl·ng ov•r 

19,600 homes. weekly 

CA~L 625-3370 

to place your CLAS~IFIED TODA Yl 

5 s~ Main, Cltlrkston . . ' 

Holiday Bazaar· 
Adults, kids can shop, buy Christmas 

gifts at Clarkston United Methodist 

Church Women's annual sale· 

Tuesday since September, members of the Clarkston United 
ernoalsr Church Women have gathered around work-t~bles at 

United Methodist' Church to create· delightfUl :hri..s:tmasl!l" 
crafts for the Holiday Bazaar. The annual event is planned Saturday, 

5, from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the church located at 6600 Waldon, 
nmmeJ"Jae•nce Township. Above, · Trina Terryah gets some friendly 

assistance with thread cutting from her son Joshua as she sews faces on 
oea•Yant pin cushions. Below, Eva Masters [left] and Mary Soulby 
with other members of the bazaar brigade making ornaments. In 
addition to the Christmas gifts and decorations, the bazaar features a 
luncheon for shoppers and a donut shop, cheeses, spices and· homemade 
baked goods and candy, toys made with love, needlework, antiques, 
religious books and handmade nightgowns. Children can shop, too, in a 
room where no adults are allowed. Also for kids, there is face painting by 
the Methodist Youth Fellowship members and a melodrama for Tno••r.

en_terta,inment while Mom and Dad shop. 



, .. . . . . . .· HEY .KIDS, ENTE~R THE 
. · .. · .. ·c:,;•~t~K~SJQN NE·WS-' COLOII;I.NG. CO·NTIST!· 

·Rules: C:'6ritesfop'e11 to"' children ages. ·s to 7 -and ages 8 to 1 o · , _ : - . 
,. ·• >, ,, • :_~. ' ~· '. '\. ' ' ' I " ' ~ ;.~ ' ~ 

·· · . Color the abov$ pictvre to the bes't of your abiiUy - Entries will be iudged on originality 
'of colodng in ag~ groyp. . . . . . . . . . . 

. . ' '":' ' ·_ ' '.•. ··-.' '· . ·-. . .... ·. \.. . .. . 

·· · Prizes .;; A~JO 'G.i,ift Cet.tifica.te.· to be awarded to best entry. in each age· group. 
' . ·. , . ·. ·' " , , . .'_;~ I '! :' '." • ~ 1. . . '. . . . , ', , - . . . ' . . ·- -. -, •.-~....._ :; :.'_ •, '·.. -, 

M.ail or ~rf~g in yaur completed picture to THE Ct.A'IJKSJ()N· ~EWS _ . 
h1Qluc;l~ you ~arne,· Age, Ad~res~ & 'Phon~;:'19· .· _ .. ·s'·:s~: ~A.:~~r:~2tc{ARKSTON 

• • ·' •• • 0 • '. • ' • ~ t4.~- . 
. -¥ .;,, .· -· . .. . .. · .......... ... 

.. .,_ 
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WOODBURMIMG STOVES 
23 

FIREPLACE 
TOOL SET 

$38.99 Value 

*AIRTIGHT$ *FIREPLACE INSERTS 

*FIRESIDE TOOL SETS 

SCANDIA Box Stoves 
A classic old world design with airtight interlocking 
seams, gasketed door, precision draft control and 
internal baffles. The model 100 accepts 22 inch logs. 

with purchase of 9so 

Wood burning Stove 
SCANDIA 100 

SCANDIAM Combined Stove/F 
SCANDIA 200 & 250 

The best of both worlds are offered here in these combination 
fireplace/airtight heaters with fire brick lining. A flip of the 

door handle slides the front door into its track system out 
of sight under the stove. This 
allows you to place the 
sparkguard into position 
and settle back for the 
cAd world romance 
of a roaring fire

place. With the door 
closed and locked 

you have an airtight 
heater that will keep· 

you warm for those 
long winter evenings. 

The Model 250 accepts 15" 
wood while the Model 200 will 

accept 1 7" wood. --· 
·s-A-V-E 

BIG 
ON 

CASH 
AND 

CARRY 

also available 
EARLY AMERICAN HEATING 

89 M-24 in Lake Orion 693-4838 

This extremely decorative stove has solid all 
cast iron, air tight construction with a 
functional cast iron top and decorative steel 
cabinet. The Model 900 can burn 24 inch 
wood lengths. 

SCANDIAM 
Fireplace 
Inserts 

The Scandia 320 Fireplace Insert is the 
ideal way to convert your fireplace into an 
efficient heat source. The double wall 
construction provides a six foot long air 
flow chamber to supply fan forced hot air 
throughout a large area. The Scandia 320 
will take up to 19 inch 'wood lengths. • 


